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Police Nab 
Kidnaper, 
Free Victim

r.m

PUEBLO, Colo- ili—A husky gun
man was captured and his beauti
ful kidnap victim freed unharmed 
eariy today in a freniied fight out
lined by police spotlights oo a 
lonely prairie. ,

One buliet fired during the brled 
battle wounded both the abductor, 
Eugene C; Hurst, 28, and Robert 
A Jaduon, 28, the kidnaped wom
an’s husband. The bullet struck 
Hurst’s left leg and Jackson’s 
right.

Blonde Nancy Jackson, 27-year- 
old mother of three, escaped with
out injury. She was held captive 
for 24 hours.

Hurst, a stocky roustabout, was 
taken in handcuffs and shackles to 
St. Mary’s Hospital here under 
heavy guard. He suffered a mass 
of deep head and face cuts from 
a batting by Tony Fortino, one 
of Mrs. Jackmn’s rescuers.

Fortino, Jackson — a well-to-do 
auto dealer — and Police Capt. 
Robert Mayber leaped on Hurst 
even as the crew-cut kidnaper held 
a loadM pistol at the bead of his 
victim.

The weapon discharged as they

Nimitz Ponders 
War, Terms 
It 'Senseless'

BERKELEY, Calif. (A —Fleet 
Adm. Chester W. Nlmitx. who ob
serves his 71at birthday today, 
has pondered what a war with 
weapons of mass destnictioa may 
be Uke.

"I hope,’* he said. *nhe world 
soon can find a leadership that 
win be able to sway the people to 
the idea that all war Is wrong. 
Wsr la a senseless sort of activity."

’The admiral, of course, believes 
Onnly that the United States mast 
maintaia retaUatorv power in all 
weapons as a (Merrsat agaia^ 
anyone venturing now to start aa 
afonde war.

Nimlts took command of the 
g r a v e l y  crippled UB. Pacific 
FVct after the Japaneee attack 
on Pearl Harbor Dec. 7, Ittl. ’

At the desk in his compact 
study, NimiU told In aa Interview 
of w  contemplations on the vaM 
change la the weapons of war
fare since the bitter battle for 
Iwo Jlma began 11 years ago laM

"1 don't want to pontificate.’'  he 
said. "I don’t know what the an
swer is.

"But there Is grave doubt In 
my mind that weapons of mass 
destruction — weapons that canl 
be pinpointed on military targets 
—eenre their purpose properly.

"Such weapons are Indlscrim 
Inste in their effecU They kill 
women and children.”

NimiU posed the q u e s t i o n .  
•Tlow effldenl, really, are mass 
destruction weapons?"

In Europe, be said, “ we know 
there is resentment end bitterness 
against the United States for the 
niass bombings of World War II 
and the potential destruction of 
an atomic war.

"I don’t know bow the Japaneee 
think and fed. of course, now 
they are our friends, because they 
must have us on their side. But I 
wonder about thdr true feelings, 
laride, about Hiroshima.

"Who knows how long the re- 
sentmenU against the use of mass 
destruction bombs will endure, or 
what, eventually, such resent- 
menu will bring?”

grappled for It Fortino, armed 
with a .22-caliber pistol, but Hurst 
about the bead udil his weapon 
fell apart.

The anxious moment capped 180 
minutes of toiment for Mn. Jack- 
son, to whom the night "seemed 
interminable.’ ’

She said Hurst approached as 
she entered h »  car in a parking 
lot at Pueblo Junior C ollie, where 
she had attended a n i;^  class.

“He asked me If Bob (her hus
band) was home,”  Mrs. Jackson 
said later- “ When I told him no, be 
said: ‘Get over; we’re going for a 
ride.” ’

Mrs. Jackson said she had never 
beforo seen her abductor, who 
covered her with his weapon and 
several times forced her to call 
from pay telephone stations to in
quire if Jackson had arrived home 
from an Exchange Gub meeting.

When finally he did, Hurst took 
the telephone and demanded 
money. He mentioned no figure, 
nor did he threaten to harm Mrs. 
Jackson.

Jackson said he bad no money 
readily available, and would have 
to get it from one of two safes at 
his auto agency. Hurst arranged 
a rendzvous in a park.

How win I recogniM you?” 
Jackson pleaded.

I’D find you and flash my 
UgbU,”  Hurst countered.

"AU r l ^ “  Jackson said, "but 
don’t harm my wife.”

Don’t you caO the cops,”  Hurst 
replied.

Jackson immediately called May
ber. who alerted other police cars 
throughout Pueblo and himself 
drove a police station wagon to 
meet Jackson at the latter’s 
garage.

Fortino. manager of Jackson’s 
auto agency, Jobied thorn there, 
and the thM  sought to open one 
of the safes. T h^ efforts were 
interrupted when Mayber over
heard a police broadcast. 11 
advised that poUce cars had 
spotted Hurst anil Mrs. Jackson In 
tte park, and srere giving chn 
la the dtrecUon of Canon City. 88

TJ

Giant Missile On Test Stand
The Anay’s big leag-raage gaided missile kaewa as Redsteae Is 
lifted late place for a sight teat ea a new static test stand high as, 
a 18-story balldlag at the Army’s Redsteae Arscaal at Huntsville.' 
Ala. Vartoas tests are made on this stead, bat the racket, which 
reportedly has a range of 1 JiS miles, is set fired from K.

G U ID ED  M ISSILE

'Ugly Steel Tube' 
MirrorTo Future

$1.5 Billion Hike
Budget Asked

Growing Russian 
Air Might Cited

The trio Joiaod the chase, at 
again by radio learned that ilurst 

d his vMim had beea halted 
rr miles arest of here by PoUce 
Sgt Hermaa R. Huskins mid State 
Patrobnaa CairoO Powers.

Hurst pointed his pistol at Mrs. 
Jackson’s head and forced her 
over a wire fence at the side of 
U. 8. 80. Huskins and Powers lost 
their traU.

Jackson, Mayher and Fortino ar
rived and. their spotUghta ablaai, 
drove the police vehicle through 
the fence and onto the pararle 
where their lights picked up Hurst 
and Mrs. Jackson crouching be
hind a bosh. The trio halted their 
vehicle within 20 feet of the pair. 
They dismounted and, standing in 
the fringe of the lighted beam, 
Jackson advanced skmiy.

" in  go ahead and pay you the 
ransom. That’s what you want, 
isn't tt?”  he called to Hurst, who 
was kneeling. Us pistol still aimed 
at Mrs. Jackson’s head.

“ It’s too lata now; it’s already 
done.”  Hurst callad back.

Mayber, circling the gunman, 
within a few feet and Bothmd the 
hammer of Ms pistol was forward.

He calculated the instant he 
would have to leap oo Hurst, and 
took the chance. Jackson and For
tino, Us pistol held ready to club 
the gunman, leaped in. Mrs- Jack- 
son rolled backward out of the 
line of fire.

In a few minutes Hurst's blue 
denim pants and Jacket and his 
white shirt were stained with 
bkwd. Seml-oconsdous, he was 
quickly handcuffed as other police 
>and state patrolmen arrived.

problem of power—and thus range 
—has ceased to be a major one.

MaJ. Gen. Joto B. Medaris. cUsf 
of the newly organized Army Bal
listic Missi>j Agency, pits it this 
way:

"There no trick to flinging a 
missile to damn near any distance 
you want to. The trick is to keep 
it (the point at which tt Uts) with 
in the size of a Texas county.” 

The fact that a missile is very 
accurate at one range does not 
mean it would be as accurate at 
several times that range. The 
guidance devices nuist be oven 
more precise to hit a target IJ08 
miles distant.

For months Redstones have been 
undergoing teat firing at the long- 
range miadle proving ground ax- 
tendiag aaewaiil from Florida.

The Amy has ahnoat romplalet 
oonstructioa here of a hage coa- 
crete tower which will be able to 

Power, of course, wiU be a handle iaplace tests of rechat «■- 
major one. ginos developing ap to 800.0M

A mightior rocket motor than pounds of thrust. Such power is far 
the Rewtone's wiU be naeded to greater than any rocket motor 
fire aa IRBM IJOO miles. But the! known to be la exiatenca today.

City May Grant 
Salary Increases

REDSTONE ARMY ARSENAL. 
Ala. Hi — An ugly steal tube, 
capable of spanning hundreds of 

Lies at supersonic speed, is the 
forerunner it tomorrow's Interme
diate range ballistic missile.

From this rockat-propelled mis
sile, called the Redstone, the Army 
is evolving a weapon powerful 
enough to carry ao atonoic war- 
bead to targets IJOO miles away.

The Redstone Is eettmstad unof
ficially to have a range of between 
200 a ^  200 miles. Tte Army says 
tt is “very”  accurate.

The Army, which showed the 
Redstone to vistting newsnnen yes
terday, considers tt a progenitor, 
but not a prototype, for the later- 
nnediata range ballistic missile 
(IRBM) being developed Jointly by 
the Am y sod Navy.

The IRBM may look like the 
Redsteme. but there wiB be differ-

Possibility of a five per cent pay 
raise for ^  employoe was con
sidered last, night by dty com
missioners as they went over a pre
liminary general fund budget of 
ottnas

No actloa was taken but com
missioners set another discussicai 
for Friday evening.

The five per cent pay raise would 
run to around 828.000—lees than  
half the sum the preliminary budg
et figures showed in a reserve for 
contingencies. However, other rais
es and additioo of a few personnel 
also are contemplated.

The commission went over the 
preUminary budget summary with 
Dty M ana^ Herbert Whitney and 
found they had an estimated 8871,- 
072 for salaries and wages for the 
coming year on the present pay 
rates.

Before getting into the proposed 
budget, the commission bciught the

Calm, Pretty Kidnap Victim 
Sums U p 2 i Hours Of Terror

PUEBLO. Colo. (f»—"I had lots 
of opportunities for praying ” 

Thus did Mrs. Nancy Jackson. 
27. sum up 24 hours of terror at 
the hands of an abductor last night.

The blonde mother of three, as 
pretty as she is calm, told in 
stea^, even tones about the kid
naping. At her home early today, 
M minutes after the siege of fright 
ended. Mrs. Jackson said;

“ I had been attending a night 
class at Pueblo Junior College. It 
was about 9:30 p.m. when I walked 
to the parking lot, got in my car 
and closed the door 

"Then a man in a car parked 
next to mine came up to my win
dow and asked; "Is Bob (her hus
band) at home?’

"I said. 'No, he’s out.’
"This man—I’d never seen him 

before—then told me: ’Get over. 
We’re going for a ride.’

“Then I noticed for the first time 
be had a gun. I got over.

"We drove around town for quite 
a while, circling our house several 
‘Jmes to see if my husband had 
arrived home. I tried to find out 
from this man who he was and

what be wanted. He wouldn’t tell I and he 
me. ' iny

"Instead he asked about my prairie.'

he put the gun at the back of 
head and forced me out oo the

family and how the weather had 
been here.

"We stopped two or three times 
and he made me call home to find 
out if Bob had arrived. We always 
called from pay telephones and he 
stayed right with me, so I had 
no chance to break away.

"Bob finally got home—we’d left 
the children with a baby sitter— 
and this man talked with my hus
band,

"He told Bob to meet us in Min
eral Palace Park with swne mon
ey. I don't think he mentioned how 
much.

"Then we went back to the park 
and started driving around. As we 
were riding through, some police 
cars drove up behind us.

"He got frightened and seemed 
awfully angry. I thought he was 
unbalanced, the way he kept mut
tering to himself and waving that 
gun.

"We finally got away and headed 
for Canon City on U S. SO.

"He finally stopped the car when 
the police cars started doting in.

Here—for the first time in her 
story—Mrs. Jackson showed sign 
of the strain. She laughed nervous
ly and remarked; "From here on 
it gets confusing; everything hap
pened so fast.”

"We were crouched behind some 
brush, and then some Bghts hit ns.

"I recall my husband and Tony 
Fortino—hq's general manager at 
the auto agency Bob owns—and an
other man walking toward us, very 
slowly.

"There was some talking, and 
then Bob and the others rushed 
this man. I feD backward out of 
the line of fire. The gun went oft. 
and I found out later that Bob had 
been hit in the right knee. He 
wasn’t badly hurt—it was Just 
flesh wound. The man—I stiD don't 
know who he wa»—was Mt In the 
leg, too.

“Then the other officers came, 
and we aD went back to PueMo 

” I guees I was scared—I really 
don’t know. But I remember tiutt 
I was terribly worried about the 
children. So I prayed. I had lots 
of opportunities for praying.”

four Galion-made dump4ruck beds 
to be delivered in Fort Worth. The 
beds cost 1727.08 each. Bids on 
Hobbs beds costing |708.7f were 
passed over because of possible 
maintenance charges should the 
beds have to be placed oo other 
makes of trucks.

The trucks purchased last week 
were Ford models. The bods meae- 
ure six feet six inches by 10 feet 
and are capable of hamUing four 
yards of dirt.

The prelirainary budget as pre
pared by Whitney estimated cur
rent taxes for the comiag fiscal 
year (April 1, 1888-March 21. 1887) 
would be 848JU more than the 
present 12-month period. The total 
estimated tax revenues for the 
coming year would be 8848J42.

Reason for the increase was the 
raise in the tax raU last Septem
ber.

Iielinquent taxes are expected to 
be up 12.000, and garbage col- 
lectkm revenue would be increased 

like amount. Fines and court 
costs are expected to be up $8,080.

Total from collections would be 
$382,812. and combined with funds 
to be transferred from wster rev
enues and parking meter funds, 
the amount would run $788,812.

Subtracting 8108.117.80 to he al
lotted the interest and sinking fund, 
balance for the general fund win 
be 8882.298. And of this 8610.918 
in appropriations win be available 
from the general fund — estimat
ed on present salary scales. Defi
cits, though, for the cemetery and 
airport funds must come out of 
fund.

Commissiooers, sHhough making 
no motions, fsvored giving aU em
ployes —with thr exception of the 
police department — a blanket five 
per cent raise and possibly giving 
additiooal raises to key person
nel.

The police department was skip
ped in raises b e c a u s e  of the 
planned shift from a 10-hour to 
eight-hour day, leaving the wages 
the same. This, in rtfect, would 
mean a 20 per cent salary increase
00 an hourly basis.

Whitney told the commisson that
to adequately change to an eight- 
hour w(h1c day and thus estabUsh 
three shifts, tte department would 
need at least five more man, in
cluding one more captain, and two 
more sergeants.

Definite setting of pay m 
will be undertaken at another 
special meeting of the commissioo

1 Friday night at 7 pjn.

WASHINGTON (JP) —  Sen. Russell (D-Gi) today urged 
an increase “ of not less than”  IVt billion dollars in new 
Air Force funds to meet the increasing air-atomic powers 
o f Soviet Russia.

"Frankly, I would like to go somewhat higher than 
that,”  he said in an interview. He is chairman of the Sen
ate Armed Services Committee 

He said he favors stepping' 
up production o f the B32, 
an intercontinental jet bomb
er which he called “ the best 
deterrent to possible war."
He also suggested an in
crease in funds to speed de
velopment of guided and bal
listic missiles.

For hours yesterday, Russell and 
other committee members ques
tioned Secretary of the Air Force 
Quarles and G«a. Nathan F. Twin
ing. Air Force chief of staff, be
hind closed doors.

Quarles and Twining daecribed 
as "austere”  President Etaenhow- 
er's budget request for 184 bllUoo 
dollars la new Air Force funds. But 
they said tt would be adequate.

Twining said ha conditioned his 
support of Eisenhower’s Air Force 
budimt on aa uaderstandlag tt will 
be increased next year.

A Bcraenad versioo of their teaU' 
mony was given to newsman.

Both Air Force Isadsri said the 
Communists had made greater 
gains than expected both in Jet air 
power and nuclear weapons. Tbay 
conceded that Russia now has 
more combat pUnes, but they said 
this country is ahead in quality and 
striking power — atthough 
told the senators the Commaalste 
are narrowing the gap.

RnaaeD. also a member of the 
Approprialioos Coma 
that group woaU seal 
facts abeitt ratetlvw UR. ami Soviet 
air power whan the da 
Ml Is adsd npan Mia

"Bath Saeratary Q 
Gan. Twiatag ware vary fraok In 
giving the committee a very I 
statemant on prograaa of our Air 
Force ao wefl aa thair 
of Soviet Russia.”  Ra 
But. he added;

"I am far from beiag 
as to the coodaaioaa they reach 
as to the adequacy of oar pro
gram ”

Quarles said the UR. Air Farce 
is "the most powerful striking 
force ever aaaamhlad on earth."
He obo clainMd the Air Farce 
dwdgct "wiO give no the means to 
carry out a sound program to meet 
objectives.”

RuaaoO apparently dteagraod. 
saying;

“ I greatly fear that we are tak 
lag very long chances with the 
security of our countr

Russell stated that "accordteg 
to ear best intaOigsace. the Ras- 
aians now are prodneiBg long-range 
bombers at a greater rate than we

Pastors, Bomb 
Victim Jailed 
In Boycott Raid

MONTGOMERY, AU. ID -  SU 
Negro ministers and another Ne
gro whoee home was recently 
bombed were among the first d^ 
fendante arrested today for taking 
part in the racial Mycott against 
Montgomery dty busM.

Tb^ were indictod along with 
108 other persons by a grand Jury 
late yeotertlay after aa eight-day 
invertigation of the maos protest 
against segregation on Montgom
ery City Lines carriers.

E. D. Nixon, former state presi 
dent of the National Assn, for the 
Advance of Colored People, 
was ansong those booked 
charges of violating AlaM 
anti-boycotting law.

TTw law flxM a maximum pen
alty of six months in Jail and 
81.000 fine for taking part in 
organised unlawful boycott.

Nixon’s booM was the target of 
a small dynamite bomb the night 
at Fab. 1. hut damage waa 
and than won ao lajarioa.

The ailslalws mroalod I h l a

V

Publisher Jailed
Wtmaai ProoceM ARoa. right, 
erdsred to Jatt and flaod 8188 for ei 
by Judge Dave ItcGee, left, after ref 
queen su. ARea refused to dhwige 
artieloa chargiag that gamhilsg flea

£  CO N TEM PT TER M

la Fori Worth
of the 

■ptef <
« to aaswor a grand Jan 
seuree af lafaimattaa 

in Fart Worth.

Publisher Relents 
After Might In Jail

Newsmen Arrive 
For Webb Tour

A dosen Mid-Weetern newsiMper- 
men arrived hen Wedaceday at 
10:08 a m. to gat a dose look at 
bow Jat pilots an  trained.

Col. Charles M. Young, 
commander, welcomed the group 
to Webb Ara. where student offi
cers are converted into men who 
rrill fly the natUn’s faitoet flght-

After a bricftiig at the Officen 
Chih on their one-day tour of the 
boat, the newsmen wen given i 
hour’s instruction on bade details 
of seat cjectioa and use of para
chute in event of emergency. They 
were also to vidt tho phyaiologicad 
training fadUtUe.

Following hincbeon. with Tlw Big 
Spring Herald, at ho(it. tha writera 
wen to be given further pre-night 
instruction on tho lino. After a 
fUldit in T8S JK trainert, they wiU 
take-off, weather permitting, at 8 
p.m. for Perrin AFB at DenUon 
Then they will learn about ad
vanced training of Jet pilots.

The men came hen from Wkhi- 
te, Kan., on another leg of the se
ries of vidte that will explain first 
hand how the United States Air 
Force turns out tho world’s bast 
pilots.

Among thooa In tho group wen 
Ed Bell. East St. Louis Journal; 
H. H. Howard, Peoria Journal- 
Star; Peter Raich, Chicago Amer- 
can: John Sotterleo, Illinois State 
Journal-Register, Springfield; L. A. 
Welch, Peoria State Journal-Star; 
GU Rector, Wichita (Kaa.) Bea
con; John Watson, Wichita Eagle; 
Angelo Cohn, Mlnnoapolls Star; 
Gareth Heibert, St. Pad Dispatch; 
Can L  KiOihar, 8t. Laois Gloha- 
Damocrat; Steplian A. Undenrood 
Kansas City Star; Richard Vrssy 
Wlacoaaia State^Jounal, Madison

Tha Rev. RaMh D. Abanodqr, 
pMter of tha Nogn Firat Bapttat 
Church aad oaa af the ieramoat 
nehasmaa for tha Nagraaa dartag
hU boyeotL

Abanalhy isaoad a brtof state- 
mant siyiag. ”wa are law-aMdlag 
dttasaa and wo obey tho law.”

Abonathy was chairmaB of tho 
BogoUadoao commttteo for Mo raca 
which ooaght unourroBofally to 
roach a octtlooiart of tho maoo 
protod agaiaot racial togragatioa 
OB dty buioa.

Tho grand Jury roport waraod 
that “rioloaco ia taavRaMo” la 
Montgomery ” tf wa conttaua aa 
our praaent couraa of root rda- 
Uoao.”

Tha IndictmcaU were rotuniad 
onder a aaidom uoad state ototale 
wMch mokeo cooopiracy to boycott 
a miaderoeanor pontshaMa by op 
to dx mooths ia priaoa and a tl.- 
080 fiae.

Tha graad Jury's urittea roport 
■aid the attack oa Alabama's seg- 
regatioo laws by tha Natkmal Aaaa. 
for tho Advaacamont af Colorod 
Poopla Is primarily roopoadbla for 
currant rwctel unrast la Moatgoni-

INatrad. dteUka and hatred are 
being taught ia a community wh|eh 
for toon than a ganoratlon ha 
oajoyed oxompUry race ralattona,' 
tho Jorors dodarod.

The graad Jury waa compoaad 
of 17 white naen and one Negro, 
E. T. SiacUir. bead waiter at Oh 
Montgomery Countnr CMb. There 
waa no way to tell 
voted on tha ladictmaate.

The indictments were returhad 
less than 24 hours after Nagra 
leaders rejected a oomprooilat 

for settUng the ll-wook-oU 
linee and tha City Conanla-

sioa.
Tha great majority of Negrooo 

who once patronised tha 
bavo refuoad to ride thorn olaoo 
Mrs. Rosa Parks, a saamatroos,
was floed 818 Doc. 8 for not coot- 
plying with state and dty 
requiring eeparato fadUtiee fer

FORT WORTH Wk-i 
Jafl Iw eootewpt af as 
aatly ekaaiait Larada 
WUBam Praaaott AOoa’a opfaioa of 
Tbrraat Coaaty crime.

Bafora going boforu the grand 
Jary today ha sMd; ”I think right 
now avorytMag’o boon daaaad ap

Don aoterod tha graad jury 
room at 8:18 am. after Ms attor- 
Bogra advlaad Mm to tall avarythiag 
ha knew.

Tha grey-hatrod. 80 year old pob- 
dor of the Laredo Ttanoa was 

flaad $100 aad seat to Joil by Dlot. 
Jadga Dove McGee yaetarday aft- 
or ha rafaaad to to o ^  boforo the 

ad Iwy oa the troimdo that R 
vioiatodhto coaatttuHoaol righto 
■imI migM Mcrimiaate Mm. 

oter la tha day, Alloa ■•- 
need that bo would tooUfy but 

Judge McGaa rafusod to ralaaoo 
Mm from JoO. aayiag ha could 
purge Mmaalf of cooteanpt only by 
tooliftriag aad that ho would have 
to rennain la cuotody aotil ho dM 

).
AOaa waa anbpoaaaad by ttia 

graad Jury after ovroral froat page 
edttortels in tha Laredo aawspo 
par. 828 milao from hare, had lam 

itod thio dty for pormitttag

la im

whOa

day.
After boli«i 

laaaotd. *la « 
of this

DaOy

laJML Al-

Earltar whaa lha adNorlala won
printed. Fart Worth CMaf ol PaBca 
Cato IflgMowar tennad tha rhargaa 

abour#’ and Dhtt. Ally. Howwd 
Fhadar caned than "the ramhlMp
Of M HWVOnROT PVIHI*

After tha 00010000 waa aosooiod. 
AOoa taksd far aboot OB hoar with 
Ms attonoys. who aoM tha poblMh- 
or woold "appoar bafera the pand
Jary aad too thara aaythiag ha <
ImaMtM M wor wtthoa**

The Jadga odd that whoa ABaa 
fcmgHao By teattfyiag baioru lha 
Jary ha will be ralsaood from bath 
flaa and farther knarlaoaaaat 

” AI wo want." Ifdlaa aold. *ia 
iafonnallea of baaoflt to thio coon-

Death Takes Top 
Underworld Figure

wMto pan ona and Wagroaa oa pub-
lie

Court Denies 
Rogers Appeal

LAMESA — J. I. Rogars, Colo
rado City, oentencad in Dlalrid 
Coiut here to two years in tho 
State penitentiary for arson, has 
been denied an appeal by tha Uatt- 
ad Stetea Supreme Court.

Rogers was convicted bsro after 
the case was transferrod from 
H<nrard where a guilty vartUd had 

«  raversad by the state Court 
miminal Appeals. He had bean 

charged with setting fire to the 
GoenoD Hotel ia Colorado City Jnaa 
18. 1181.

Tlie first trial at Colorado CRy 
raoulted in a hung >iry.

Dawson County Sheriff Henry 
Mayfield returned Rogers from 
Jacksonville, where he had been 
Uving, to HunUvillt this morning.

CHICAGO ill -  Jack (Groosy 
Tlaanb) Gusik. who didnt fit any 
popular coocaption of a gang boos 
Mt who was rankod a Mg whsal 
la the underworld since the bloody 
days af A1 Ca|Maa la the inos.

iSMd.
The M-year-oU gang chief, who 

once was Capone’s cMaf hauianant 
and who reportedly maotenniaded 
tha gang's way to riches aad pî  
Utlcal power, ded laat night D e^  
waa attributed to a haart attack.

Police were unable to confirm 
immediately if Gurik died at Ms 
South Side homo or at tho hemo 
of a son-in-law. also oa tha South 
fide.

Gusik, gray-hairad. flahtw aad 
mild mannored, waa regarded aa 
tha top gambling boos in Chicago 
after Capone abdicated. "Scarface 
Al” left Chicago, at the requert of 
tho federal govaramant. to 
11 yeara in prison for incomo tax 
evasion

And tt was for menmo tax ava- 
Sion that Guzik met wtth Ms only 
reversal in Ms many brushes with 
the tew in some 28 yeers. He wm 
tanteDced In 1820, with Capoae, to 
serve five years in pvtem 1 
flnad 817,200 for ovarioo of 
tiuui one mlDioe doDan In iacomt 
taxes for 18I7-1020.

He fougM the convictioa for two 
years before he rtarted serving 
^  sentence. He was in Laavo» 
worth Federal Priaoa for 
years and eight moatho.

Gusik was No. 10 on Chicago s 
original Ust of 28 puhHc onemteo 
compiled by the Chicago Crimt 
Commissioo in 1820. At that time

— tho proMMttea era — ha waa 
ttaoaa maaagor of Cagono’s

■atorprioaa iltegal 
f race tracks. a

I’aWhite Co8 
ad to guae
their many 
Gusik aaad his k 

nowa to cm 
story ia that ha 
nickaanM "Qraaay

a gaa. Tha
was ghron tha 
TVomb”  by tha 
ho watched kta 

count Mtga hoaktolli.
Gusik’o aamo boa baoa ia Um 
ihttc priato tar yaors. Ha waa 

picked ap taaoraorablo ttmoa by 
police for qnootioidag ahoot varieaa 
ertmoa. porUeatertar whoa a kaowa 
hoodhan waa alaiB la ganglaad 
iljrlt.

Only teat weak ha flted wit ia 
fodoral coort aaokteg to onJoia 
poUco with f also arroote aad asked 
860,000 damagea agafaiat oavM 
momhora of lha PoHca Dopoft-

Woman Convicted 
In Bank Robbery

CANTON m -A  TThr womm  ̂
aecnaed of armad robbery M Hw 
holdup of th8 First State Bank of 
Van Nov. 18. waa coavictod 
day ia a ooe^ay, no data 

Mrs. Edith Malllaa. « .  
tencod to five j

ricr OUiDMKl.
was coavictod Jaa. 18 ia t$» 
lubbory and ia sorviag 1ft yt
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CosderP-dub Scen^ 
Of Hospitality Hour

6^M0S. 
I YR. 

II MOS.

A theme of springtime was used 
Tuesday eveninf by the group of 
host couples entertaining at Cos- 
den Country Cub with a hospitali
ty hour.

The tea table was covered with 
a satin cloth of spring green undo: 
green net. In a base of pink car
nations and greenery, stood a pink 
tree festooned with carnations. 
Perched on the branches were tiny 
hand-painted birds. Two figuring 
were placed at the sides of this 
arrangement, and it was flanked 
by pink twisted tapers.

On the dais at the end of the 
ballroom was a large tree, also in 
pink, hung with a birdcage con
taining two redbirds. A r r a n g e -  
ments of spring flowers stood in 
various places around the room.

Alternating at the door were 
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Mar
shall. Mr. and Mrs. H e r b e r t  
Keaton, Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Hunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Nalley, Mrs. 
O. M. ’Waters, Bernard Lamun, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. McCrary and

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Talley.
Serving was done during the 

evening by Mrs. Ralph Baker, 
Mrs. K. H. McGibbon, Mrs. Bob 
Eberly, Mrs. J. E. Hogan, Mrs. 
Robert Stripling, Mrs. Ray White, 
Mrs. E. H. Boullioun, Mrs. R. W. 
Thompson, Mrs. Horace Garrett 
and Mrs. J. D. Jones.

Others assisting srith bospitalitic 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coffey, 
Mr. and Mrs. C^de Angel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mr. and Mrs. 
Winston Manuel, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Bullion Jr. and M r s .  
John Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Hank 
McDaniel, Mr. and Mrs. D on 
Newsom, Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
Satterwhite, Mr. and Mrs. ^ y  
Reeder, Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Mc
Crary, Mr. McGibbon, Mr. Baker, 
Mr. Robert Stripling, Dr. Hogan, 
Mr. Whit^ Mr. Boullioun. Mr. 
Thompson. Mr. Garrett and Mr. 
Jones.

AH sromeo of the house party 
and the hostesses wore formal or 
codrtail dresses. The guest list in
cluded about 650 couplM.

Methodist Women Meet 
In Circles For Study
The study book, “ Imitation of 

Christ" was reviewed by Mrs. 
John Custer for the members of 
the Fannie Hodges and Fanny 
^ p iin f Circles of the First Meth
odist Church Tuesday rooming. 
The group met in the home of 
Mrs. Howard Stephens.

Mrs. Orion W. Carter was in 
charge of the study on “ Five Spir
itual Classics." Each member gave 
a quotation from one of the cias- 
sics.

A new member, Mrs.- W. B. 
Duggan was introduced. Twenty- 
one were present

Next Tuesday at 9:30 a.m., all 
the circles will nneet at the church 
for n business meeting.• • •

Church heard a review of the 
book, “The Imitation of Christ," 
when they met Tuesday morning 
in the home of Mrs- R. W. Thomp
son.

Mrs. Ralph Gossett introduced 
the study.'Mrs. Thomas Hutto told 
about tte authorship of the book. 
The translation, additions and style 
were explained by Mrs. Gene Mor
ris. She pointed out that the book 
had been translated into 60 dif
ferent languages and has had 6,- 
000 editions.

Local Women Attend 
Decorating Forum

The members of the Sylvia La
mun Circle of the First Methodist

prayer was by Mrs. 
Jordan Grooms. The devotion was 
given by the hostess.

The next circle meeting will be 
March 6 when the group will study 
the “Practioe of Presence of God " 
Thirteen were present.

Fairview Club Has 
Program On Cuttings

For 'Creepers'

Forsan Folks 
Entertain, 
See Friends

An easy leg opening makes this 
overall a ‘must’ for the tot! Pat
tern No. I ll contains ttasue; hot- 
iron transfer for applique.

Send 25 cents in coins for thiy 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON,

“This is the best time of the 
year to start cuttings from shrubs 
and trees,”  Mrs. Frank Wilson said 
I'ueaday. She spoke to members 
of the Fairview Home Demonatra- 
tion dub in the home of Mrs. W. 
H. Ward.

Mrs. mison told members about 
the two types of cuttings: bard, 
from abrnbo or trees, and soft.

sand and a layer of soil. Allow 
one inch of the cutting to extend 
above the soil. Water from the 
bottom, and keep the temperature 
between M and 70 degrees at aD 
times.

Big Spring Herald, M7 W. Adams 
St., Chicago 6. HL

For p»*"M"g cuttings outdoors, 
Mrs. Wilson Instiuctedthe dub to

Baptist Temple Has 
Bible Study Lesson

choose a spot protected from the 
cold and me wind. Have a hole

from begonias, gtmniume or slm- 
The nUar plants. The recommended 

langm for a cutting is from Rve 
to 13 bKhas, monobors ware told. 
Cbooee one with a bod ar a leaf 
at the top.

la planting the cuttings, aeveral 
may be placed in n pot, with a 
layer of gravel a layer of eoana

dug deep enough for a six-inch lay
er of manure, a foor4ncfa layer of 
sand and aa eight-inch la ^  of
aoU.

the bttsinass meeting, 
Mrs. Shirley Fryar was elected 

lie HCnominee for the Coundl’s TH-
DA delecate. Mrs. Jack Hatch was 
named the dub’s representative to

Two Parties 
Begin Week
FORSAN — Eleven members 

and gusds of the Ptoneor Sewing 
Chib crocheted and sewed Tuesday 
afteraoon la the home of Mrs. R. 
A. Chasnhers.

Guests were Mrs. NeD Moore, 
Kennit, sad Mrs. 8. C  Cnanley 
Sr.

Mrs. John CardweO wU be hoet- 
«B for the next meeting. March 6.

the
Mrs. J. M. Smith was in charge 

of the recreation period, during 
erblch. a “ Glove and Sock”  game 
was played. Mrs. John Sutbierlin 
woo the prise.

Refreshments were served to 
members and two guests. T h e y  
were Mrs. H. F. Hanson of Center 
Poinl chairman of the council and 
Mrs. A. D. Dodson, of the Eadno, 
N. M.. Bxteoslan Sarviee.

The next meeting was announced

AO the circles of the Baptist 
Temple met at the church for Bi
ble study Tuesday afterpooa. Elev
en were present.

Mrs. Tom Buckner rend the 
scripture from Prov. 37: l-|. She 
also read the names of the mis
sionaries having birthdays that 
day. Special prayer for the mls- 
sionarieo was offered by Mrs. A. R. 
Poeey.

The group sang “The Kingdom 
is Coming," ledby Mrs. Buckner 
and Mrs. Robert Hill accompa
nied by Mrs. Pos^.

Bible study from Isa. 1:1-13 wm 
given by Mrs. Monroe G^Hord. Her 
topic was “ Answering God's Call 
in Aa Hour of Criala.”

Closing prayer was by Mrs. M. 
S. Warren.

FORSAN -  The Rev. and Mrs. 
Allen Forbis and Mrs. John Ku- 
becka are visiting with former res
idents in San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs/ 
B. D. Caldwell.

Mrs. Stanley J. Willis underwent 
surgery M on ^ . Mrs. BW White 
of Hditis, N. M., her daughter, is 
h m  with Mr. and Mrs. Willis.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Bennett were 
la Lubbock Monday with his broth
er, who underwent surgery.

Mrs. Eddie Ray King has been 
from ^  Spring Hospi

tal.
Mrs. Norma Shaw, daughter of 

Mrs. Jack McCaO, is hospitalised 
in Cowper CUnlc.

CariyMe Kurts, a former resi
dent. is in a Midland bonpital aft
er being injured at work.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Long recently 
entsetained his parents, Mr. and

The Reba Thomas Orcle, First 
Methodist Church, will meet with 
the other drclee at 9:30 am. Tues
day for a business session at the 
church.

Mrs. 0. G. Hughes contiaued a 
study oa “ Five Spiritual Classics" 
in hw home Tuesday night. A gsn- 
oral dlacosslon foOowod.

Mrs. John Knox spoke oa “ Medi
tations;”  Mrs. H ai^  Walker on 
"Prayor,"

The meeting opened with the 
group praying in unison. Eight 
attended.

About ISO women attended the 
decorating forum sponsored by 
Town and Country Home Fumiab- 
ings Tuesday afternoon.

Anne Mason, bmne decorator, 
discussed the use of color in every
day living and told of the effects 
of color on personalities. In plan
ning the deooratloa of a home, 
coi^deratioo must be ^ven to the 
family's activities and the mem
bers of the group, she said.

Mias Mason strsssed the impor
tance of avoiding fragile fundA- 
ings in a family with a smaO ehiiH 
or children, (kdor can make the 
difference la a home which is at
tractive sad one that is a d  the 
audience was told.

Avoid being a copy-cal the 
speaker warned. Use an idea of 
your neighbor if yon like it. but 
adapt it to your own style of decor.

To have a Isn^ a little too large 
is a bit better than having one 
toe small Mias Mason told bar 
Ustenors, hut care should be tainn 
not te k in  shade too large for 
tho si' (the lamp table.

A “ Amaiiag What Odor 
Can il was shown. This Is avail
able to dubs, daases and other 
organisations.

for use with a carpet of desert 
rose shade, with draperies of olive 
green and pink print. Olive green 
upholstery and a pickup shade of 
deep pink were combined with fab
ric of brown with charcoal under-

Reagan Class 
Has Social

Mrs. Charlie Long of BlackwoO. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wilson of

“Compassloo”  was the topic of 
the devotion given for the Bar
bara Reagan Sunday School Class 
of the First Baptist Church. The 
group met Monday evening for a 
party in the home of Mrs. W. F. 
Taylor.

Mrs. T. H. McCann, who spoke 
to the group on that subject, 
stressed it as a factor in all rola- 
Uonships. She dted the great men 
of history who h*4 that character 
iatic

Crane visited friends here this 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Starr and 
children have returned from San 
Angelo, where they attended funer
al aorvices of aa unde. Will Con- 
naOy.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Aktau are

Mrs. R »  Wb.iey was elected 
vice president to fill the vacancy

tai Roby, guests of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Jol “
tars.

John Forgueon and dangh-

Viattars la the S. C. Coorloy I 
have been Mr. and Mrs. S. C  Mot-

for March 9 in the home of Mrs. 
D. F. Blgony.

Residents Visit, 
Entertain Guests

lay and danditer and Mr. 
Mrs. L. B. Goodrich

loft by the resignation of Mrs 
Grady Stephens, who is moviot 
to another dty. Mrs. Riky Footer 
win aaaist Mrs. Worky 

Coboetosnas with Mrs. Taylor 
wore Mrs. A. D. Lana and Mrs 
Arthur PachaU. The latter gave a 
report oa all daas aetivitiao aiace 
October. A George Waabington 
thaine was used in the docoratioos 
and rofreshmants. Fifteen attend
ed the party.

Domonstratioao were given by 
the docorator, showiag various 
combinations for rooms dif
ferent colors of carpets.

Against a green carpet, she used 
panelled wood for the walk. Dra
peries were a print of a winter 
scene with quite a bit of red in the 
fabric- Aa a subduing shade, a 
gray beige fabric was used for a 
chair, and. as an accent color, rod 
was employed for the upbolit^  
of a ebair-

With a red carpet. Miss Mason 
used pak gray walk because qf 
the restful qu^ty of that shade. 
A black and White print mruk the 
draperies, with a tweed in black 
and white used for upholstery An
tique white leather for a chair 
made the pickup note, aad for 
accent, golden yellow with a metal
lic thread gave interest to the 
room. Mias Mason suggested that 
accessories of brass be placed near 
this chair

A tweed carpet of gold and wal
nut made a background for gray 
walk, draperies of a snowflake 
print, and nphoktory of yellow with 
an accent of Mack a ^  roddidi 
tweed. Black leather formed the 
subduing shade for thk combina
tion.

Pak green walk wore suggootad

sk for beige aad blue; aaothtf 
was the blue of the cariiet. Wine 
velvet was used as the accent.

A question and answer period 
was beM following the discussion 
and guests examined the combi
nations at the end of the meeting.
Prixes were awsruea several of 
the women as the climax to the 
afternoon.

Bringing out the fact that blue k 
being used more for background 
colors. Miss Msaon showed a car
pet of aqua, warm gray walk and 
draperies of Italian print in reddish 
brown, beige and aqua. With these, 
she used aqua uphoktery and a 
lighter red-brown as an accent 
with brown pickup.

A French blue carpet was a be-

Bad 
Colds'

V J ^lUlimSiflMiH

X  /  /  V

IN  at Mala Dial 44171

NO DOWN NAYMINTi
Pay 1X0 WeeUy 

No Casryiag Qurge 
KAa OROOS nUZD

aad Mr. aad Mrs. J. T. Hagar of 
Pecos. Midway P-TA

/f
' V ■

Mrs. Q. D. Yeager. Big Spring, 
directed a damonotratloa party 
M oad» afternoon la the home of 
Mrs. Doyk Whstsel.

Paper and peadl ganee ws 
pkyed. Refraabmaats wore aarv 
to Ugueols.

Party Fetes 
Forsan Pair

ia Aaatia 
SWve aad

Rebekahs Plan For 
Formal Initiation

FORSAN -  A pink and white 
weddiiM shower feted Mr. aad Mrs. 
jobnay Jay Phillips Saturday eve
ning la the home of Mr. aad Mrs. 

Ovottoo.
Co-hoeteesoe were Mrs. Virgil

Cunalaghem aad Mrs. T. C. Rank
in of Odaesa;

rannal fadlltallon carsrooales for 
two new members of John A. Keo 
Rebakah Lodge No . Ul will be 
baU at 7:15 pjn. March 4 la Car- 
paalarsHaD.

To be laitiatod m% Mrs. Lathe 
Mmsey gad Mr*. Lena Greer. Mrs. 
Giear was eketed to membership

a k ^  mestiiig Tueedw night. 
Mrs. Barney Hughes. N o b l e

Grand, presided at the making. A 
commuatcatloo from the state

lives to the Grand Lodge waa read.
Mrs. Lena Cok, team captain, 

coadnetod drill practice. Tldriy at-

Mrs. Billy Louder 
and Mrs. Raymond Phillips of 
Stanton; Mrs. V. E. PbUBpe aad 
Mrs. W. J. White.

Sarvlag from a silver coffee serv
ice oa a lace covered tabk were 
Mias Mary Lou McElrath. Mias 
Mary Aaa Fairchild and Mias Lo- 
rita Overton.

Pink carnations aad wbito can- 
dka andrclad the doubk wedding 
riag arraagament on the mala ta
bk. • • •

Attending the wedding of Leroy 
Rankin aad Mias Bonnie Solomaa 
ia Trinity Bsptiat Church. Odessa. 
Feb. 13 were the bridegroom's 
auBt. Mrs. Jeaoe Overton, her chil- 
drea. Mr*.. George Overton aad 
Mrs. Non Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeaoe Overton. 
Mrs. George Overton aad Mrs. 
NeD Moor*, a guest of the Over
tone from Karmit. were in Mldktff 
Monday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Gka 
Yales.

Mrs. Wayne Monroney aad Wa)̂  
ana are la Eloctra with her par- 
onU, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rose

Mrs. John Kobocka accorapaakd 
Mr. aad Mrs. Tommy Weaver of 
Big Spring to Maridiaa Sunday to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Tienaread 
Mrs. Tlenarcnd k  10.

COAROMA-Fishlag 
thk week ar* A. 5  
Carl Bates.

Weekend guest of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Bennett Hoover was hk mother, 
Mrs. N. G. Hoover, Big Sprir^.

AttomOng a wediBng in Lameea 
recently wore Mr and Mrs. Carl 
Bates and Mr. aad Mrs. A. D. 
Shiv*.

Mr. aad Mrs. Jamas Coates war* 
in Oklahoma CMy.

C. H. DoVaaoy will bo la El 
Paso and to Jackson. Mko.. thk 

ek to attend farm 
togs.

WendeO Shive piam to vklt 1^ 
sister, Mrs. Wayne DeVanej 
her toieband to Lubbock this

Mrs. Ola McGuire hae rel 
from a visit to Duncan. Okla., with 
bar soa and daughter-to-tow, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack McGuire.

Weekend guoeU of Mr. aad Mrs 
Bin Taanar were Mr. aad Mrs. 
Lon Turk. Odaaea

Wes/eyan Guild 
Studies Missions

The second study on the Five
Spiritoal Clasalcs was held by the 

~reskyanmembers of the Martha Wi 
Service Guild whan they mot Mon
day dUht at the charch. Lacilk 
Hester, study leader, waa the di
rector.

The devotioa was given by Mrs. 
L. B. Dempeey. Mrs. W. D. Mc
Donald. Mrs. Doe McClato 
Mrs. E. J. Cm s.

Bonn were kd by Mrs. 
Fkwwkn, accompanied by liucilk 
Hsotor at the piano.

A stady oa “Imitetloa of Christ'' 
was given by Mrs. Ruby Martin 
Mrs. C. L  Row* gave a part on 
"The Practlo* of too Preeencs of 
God.

The nest meeting will be March 
I at the church. Twenty

"nM Midway P-TA wfll meet at 
7:30 p.m. Tlmrsday at the school. 
Speaker win be George Archer, 
teacher of the fifth and sixth 
_ sake, whose topic k  “The Fam- 
ly Assumes Civic ObUgatioos.”  
The program win be presented by 
pqitis tit toe third and fourth 
gradss with the thaoM. “February 
SoUdays”

. i f - ;

,k . aad Mrs. Atoert Dslierk

I7M Gregg Dial 44114
Jest Boceived UPTs *  IM tu  

til Tods til New Fabrics

MGM, PRODUCER, & GLENN F0RD| 
STAR OF "B U C K B O R D  JUNGLE" 

& "TRIAL" SCORE AGAIN

3275C
34 yn.

Look-Alikes
Adorabk collared duplicates to 

sew without or with sieves.
Pattern No. 3279 is in sixes 11. 

12. U. 14. 14. II. 30. Size 12. 9 
of 39-inch; % yard contrast- 

fabric.
i*attem No. S375C k to sixes 3, 

4, 9, 4, 7 ,1 years. Size 4. 2W yards 
of 344nch; W yard contrast. Tsro 
patterns.

Send 39 cents to coins for each

Kem to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
aU. M7 W. Ad'’ns,St., Chicago4i m.

Lamesa Delphians 
To Meet Tonight

LAMESA — The Delphiaa Chib 
win meet at 7:30 pjn. today at 
the chibhous* to hoiir a program 
with mental health as Its them* 

Dr. John Paul Puckett, local 
physician, win discuss 'The Aging 
in Our Sedety.“  Ruth Flanniken 
accompanied by Mrs. Lavoy Mil
ler. win offer several vocal sekl^ 
tions, and Mrs. Valeria Pratt. wiU 
present a reading. Thk k  to be 
guest night for the Delphians.

Brownie Troop 12
When Brownie Troop 13 m et 

Monday afternoon at the Girl Scoot 
Hot, they divided into throe pa- 
trok. Each group suggested an 
activity for the rneeting

Several Girl Scouts were pres
ent to help the Brownies prepare 
for Girt Scout Week to the fuhuw.

Hommond 
Orgont

Prices
Start

$990
F R Ii LiSSONS
WEMPLE'S

PITMAN JEWELRY
AND MUSIC CO.

W hen that
p h o n e i i i n ^ . e o
T»n$» drama of a 
couragaoua fathar who 
daHoa kkfnappara thoogh 
Mt aon'a Ufa and 
$500,000 ara at atakat

I M l l f f l l  
JUMIOHEIIIIIUIDEZ 
ROeOITKDlH

NaUaaaBr Advertkad .  .  . * • a Wm ^nMn • • •
Wertd FaaMus Cekrfaat

QUADRIOA PRINTS SURE N' SUN PRINTS
Apprevud by Good 
Houaufc—ping. Yd.

Cruaeu Rasistant Q  O
Finish. Yd.............. O O C

to plsci gsed. la the wertd. 
Many, maay kvety eelers and 
pattiime to M aR af year sewing 
needs. Cbeeee freni prtato er

NM -MM uFl̂ ô.

BcauUfel rayea with Itoaa Hkc 
weave la a large array af dree* 
pattoraa a* w*l aa auuMal skirt 
aad border patteras. 49 lachee 
wMe. CaapMely wesbebit aad 
nlsrfaat.

800-Yords O f Assorted Prints
iactoisi eberi lengths aed fell length | 
smart priated pattemi far aewtog, rlgM 
spriag. Waskaet prtato to papular Hght i 
toades aad eaters. AO SS^aebes wide.

New 3 ti■edleni -g# j  \  |

(t*

Yd .
Regelar f9c yd. "Snseeihy” Lively Cattoa And
PRINTED COTTONS NYLON MIXES

Juet Wash and
w m t . Y 4 L .......  O Y C

44-fnchus
Widu. Yd. 9  1 e O y

That new . . . weaderfel ftoish 
Ibal rrquirsi Bttic ar a* tronlag 
. . . Juk waeh ark wear. Cheeae 
from a breath-taking aeeertmeet 
of the newest aad wasriMt print- 
ad petterae.

Vary pretty head waahabk ma- 
terlak with wevea to aelf dot. 
Creaao reektaat, iron with a real 
IroB. Ia rod. saauve, aqua, lug
gage and aavy.

toekMaSEGI 
syinnUSMYFMII

New, Crisp, Reol Irish Linen

STARn TOMORROW 
SAHARA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
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vat dyed aid mereertsed yarae. SeUds to 
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Senafe Debate 
Due On Election 
Year Farm Bill

WASHINGTON (A — The Senate 
may begin debate late today oq 
an e l^ on  year farm bill, potions 
01 which are strenuously opt>osed 
•y the Eisenhower administration.

Chairman EUen^ (D-La) of the 
S ^ te  Agriculture Committee, who 
predicted early this year that Con
gress would have a new farm pro-

Sram on President Eisenhower’s 
ask by Feb. IS. remained optlmls- 
Uc.
"I hope we can get around to 

voUng early next week,** be said 
in an interview today. Most of his 
colleagues seemed to think the de
bate would take considerably long
er. The Senate is cioeely divicM 
on some farm issues.

Two other it«ns had precedence 
on the Senate calendar today: The 
reading of Washington’s Farewell 
Address, an annuM custom, and 
action on a reolution to authorise 
a broad inquii-v into lobbying, 
campaign contributions and simi
lar matters.

Secretary of Agriculture Benson 
ran into a storm of critical ques
tioning when he appeared b^ore 
the House Agriculture Committee 
yesterday to plead for the Adminis
tration's program.

Chairman Cooley (O-NO Re
cused Benson of ignoring the House 
group in submitting specific pro
posals. telling him; “ You've been 
in office three years and to this 
day we have never had an official 
bill.’’

He told Benson, too, with evident 
sarcasm, that in submitting new 
legislation the secretary should 
“ advise with your attorneys so you 
won't request authority you al
ready have.’’

Benson conceded that the pro
posed soil bank, a major feature 
of the administration's program, 
had been propoaed earlier and 
that his department rejected sim
ilar measures last year.

The idea of the soil bank is to 
pay subsidies to farmers who re
duce their plantings of crops now 
in surplus. It is combined in the 
Senate bill with provisions to scrap 
the administration’s flexible price 
supports in favor of a return to 
b i^ , rigid props on basic crops.

.v

They'll Be At Grace's Wedding
Mrs. George L. Davis Jr., of Gennaatewa, Pa., sister of actress 
Ci'sss KoUy. aad her two daaghtera, Mary Lee. 7, left, and Mar
garet, ». wiU bo ia the wedding party when Miss KeUy marries 
Prince Rainier HI ia Meaace. Mrs. Davis wUl he eae of the brides
maids aad the two little girls will be newer girts along with two 
nieces of ihc Prince.

Auto Victim Nears End Of 
4th Year Of 'Living Death'

Lai)or Otficial 
Addresses Club

J. P. McAuliffc, Department of 
Labor rspraeantative from El Paso, 
dtscusaed amendments to the Fair 
Labor Standards Act Tuesday at 
the Rotary Chib hincbeon

He explained appUcation of tbs 
minunum wage taw to firms en
gaged In interstate commerce and 
outlined some of the exemptions. 
The efflcial estimated that the law 
covers about t p e r c e n t e f t h e  
American labor force ef M.M.OM.

Dan Krauase. club president, re
ported that Roy ComaHaon. Bill 
Crook and Dr. E. O. EQington have 
been appointed to the Rotary’s 
nominating committee. D e w e y  
Mark has been named attendance 
chairman for the district conler- 
once to be held In Levdland in 
April.

It was announced at the meet
ing that R. R. UcEwea, a nnem- 
ber of the erganixatlon for it 
years. Is moving to La JoQa. CaUf

Gueats at the hmeheon were Cel 
R C. Oawford, GeodfcUow .AFB 
rommandar; Don Hunaakcr, vi^ 
president General Telephone 
Company. San Angelo: Al Harris 
ef Uttle Rock. Aric.; Thad Hale. 
Coahoma. alM Omar Jones aisd 
Sam Blackburn. Big Spring

Record Shop
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GRAND AWARD 
ALBUMS

World's Greatest Masia 
Oa U lack LPs

• MOODS FOR LOVERS

• PORGY AND BESS

• “ ROMANTIC REVERIE”

• 'TOEATRE AND BALLET

• ROMANCE o r  THE WALT!

•  BEETHOVEN SYMPHONY 
NO. »

•  BALLET ON STAGE

• HOLIDAY IN NEW YORK

• PROGRESSrV E JAZZ

•  HONEY TONE PIANO

•  A MUSICAL HISTORY 
OF JAZZ

•  JAZZ PIANO

•  DIXIELAND JAZr

•  JAZZ CONCERT

• DINAH WASHINGTON 
Stags Tbe Blaet

•  REX STEWART 
PUya Daha ElBagtaa

•  MAHAUA WASUNOTON 
Tkt Wsstd’s OraMeM 
OsspsI Slafer
t h e  r ec o r d  sh o p

DEMING, N. M. U) — Jimmy 
Smith, 30. is nearing the end of 
his fourth year of “ living death.”

Once a strapping high school 
student, bo has been in a com
plete coma since March 30. iaS2.

On that day he suffered a se
vere brain in>iry in an auto acci
dent. Except for reflex automatic 
roovomenU, be has not moved his 
bead, legs or arms since.

Doctors here say he is now in 
one of the longest complete comas 
in history.

His case is also considered one 
of the strangest. Other people 
have been In long comas, but 
tbeir functions have been main
tained on higher levels. They can 
often tec or move.

AU Jimmy's thoughts and ac
tions have been erased. He is fed 
water and nouriahmeot Juat like a 
plant.

Brain apadalista throughout the 
natioa have not been able to offer 
«iy  hope or suggestion for a cure- 
No dodor knows bow long he can 
go on.

The Jimmy Smith story began 
here when Ms car turned over on 
him.

He was taken to the hospital 
practically dead For mere than 43 
’■ It was a question wholher

he would live.
Surgeons found the cerebral cor

tex shattered, with the brain stem 
auUmiatically sustaining life.

He ia in “excellent health'* de
spite his paralysis, and feels none 
of the emoUoos of pleasure, anger 
or hunger.

Once an angular, blond youth of 
U. at 30 he's a baby-fa^ bru
nette with the appearance of a 10- 
year-old.

Milk ie the main part of his diet, 
la addition, he is fed baby nrMata, 
baby vegetables, soft drinks, beer 
and water.

“Our greatest problem ta his 
temperature control.”  his doctor 
says. At first his temperature 
soared to 107. Now it hovers be
tween f7 and 103. Nurses oontnrf 
it with warm blankets er cool 
fans, depending on its variations.

He suffers no mental pains. Jab
bing him with a medica] needle 
only results in basic reflex adtons 
as commonly seen in experimental 
animals that have had their brain 
severed.

To Jimmy's mother, he Is now 
“Just liks a baby again ”

She feeb that everything poasi- 
hie in medical science hn been 
done for him. If be roco\’ers. she 
■ays. it would be a “miracle'’

Annual Freedoms 
Awards Passed Oiit
’ VAIZeV V oRGE, Pa. »  -  
F r t e d p m s  Foundation today 
tuned tbe spotlight on what it 
■aid were tbe best things done in 
the United SUtos in lOU “to 
maintain. the American way of 
Hfe.’’

Altogether, the foundation hon
ored 9U individuals, orgoniiations 
and schools for things they wdbte, 
■aid'and did to preserve and. ad 
vance America’s freedogi. '

But today only tbe top winners 
— a group o f . less than M — 
crowded into a tiny flag-draped 
barn to accept their awai^ friKn 
Adm. Arthur W. Radford/ chair
man . of the U.S. Joint Chiefs of 
Staff.

Radford keynoted Uid formal 
awards presentation with a speech 
ef keening America strong mili 
tartly if it is to remain free. •

The ceremonies were held in a 
nnodemiied. Revolutionary War 
bam that overlooks the hil^ fields 
where the tattered Colonial army 
spent the bitter winter of 1777-79.

It has been here since IMSv/Uiat. 
the independent, nonprofit founda
tion has honored Americans for 
furthering the freedom won by 
Washington and his men.

There were eight major awards, 
but poly, one went to an Individual, 
David Lawrence, newspaper cpI- 
umnlst and magazine editor, who 
was p r e s e n t e d  the Freedom 
Leadership Medal, the foundations 
“ highest commendati(Mi.’ ’
■ Lawrence was cited for “ his 
continuing courageous presenta
tion of the facts of the world Com
munist conq>iracy’’ and for “ his 
dedicated service to the funda
mentals of freedom.”

Other top winners included; 
E. 1. du Pont de Nemours k Co.; 
Kiwanis International; the Na
tional Society Daughters of the 
American Revolution: Office of 
Armed Forces Information and 
Education <an arm of the Defense 
Department); Boy Scouts of Amer
ica; Americans for the Competi
tive Enterprise System, Inc.j 
and the Veterans of F o r e i g n  
Wars.

A 32-membcr n o n p a r t i s a n  
awards Jury. Beaded by Dr. Ray
mond B. Allen, chancellor of the 
University of CaUfomia at Los 
Angelts. waded through many 
thousands ef entries. They were 
a lM  in sorting the estimated 10 
tons of material by hospitalised 
aoldiers at the nearby Valley 
Forge Army Hospital.

Besides tbe eight major win-
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LAWNSI DIMITIISI NOVILTY LINO PRINTS 
FLOCKID OROANDIISI VIRY SPICIAL AT

Tlw fabftc b«y nf •  HfsHme .T»PBiw*ny’a emi- 
aoHnnal apectat nf wwndnfful sIm m  Miot 
cnmblnn airy comfort wHfi wIMott porfotm* 
ancol VBlue-loving Pennejr’s bought oat 
th« stock of one of the lutUon'i lead*
ing fabric mills to bring you UNMATCHID 
M VR40I...M  TIMI FOR SUMMIR SfWMOl 
Horry to Penney's todsy...they’ll go fast 
St this LOW, LOW P0M IY PRICil

today al 
awardees

ners, the foundation 
honored the II top 
other categories.

These included Federal Judge 
Harold Medina, presided at 
the 1951 New York trial ot Ameri
ca’s chief Communist leaders, for 
the public address on free
dom during 19U; and the Chicago 
Key Club and the Chicago Dally 
News' for presenting the best com
munity program.

Detective Frees 
Airman Suspect

TULSA Ifv—Detective Woody Wil
son said yeatprday he questioned 
a hitchhiker who produced the 
identification of Prentice Day, 33, 
of San Antonio.

Texas officers have been looking 
for a man o f that name since the 
bloody, bullet scarred car of Roger 
Timm of Evanston, 111., an airman, 
was found in San Antonio last 
Wednesday. I

Wilson said he did not detain the 
hitchhiker after looking at his 
identification and that he didn't 
know Day was wanted until he 
read about it later.
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Copt Get Tickott In 
Overparking Drive

NEWARK, N. J. iD-Two detec
tives got tickets for overtime park
ing as cops staged a drive against 
violators around city hall and po
lice headquarters yesterday.

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-2311
119 W. 1st t t

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces 

Forcsd Air Furnaces 
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . . 
SERVICE

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial 44331

TAKE THE LEARN HOW YOU. TOO. CAN AVOID A
I M I I  $3,000

R I D E ! MISTAKE!
More mnd more buyers in the medium-price field are discovering that only the new Clipper 
Series by PACKARD has all that yoii deserve for your money. Let a Challenge Ride prove it I

M ; ir "i

T"u;

' .. i f - -• 4

IS YKAR, be critical about 
the car 3rou buy, the money 

you spmid. Let a Clipper Chal
lenge Ride prove that buying 
any other car in its field could 
be a ooatly mistake. Only the 
new Clipper Series by Packard 
brings you lug Peckard-built 
exclusives in its claae . . .  in
cluding the higfieet honepouvr 
in the field, up to 276 hp. And 
the resale value o f Packard and 
Clipper ca n  with eaduaive 
Toraon-Leval Rida has in
creased faster than any other 
can  in America. Come in. Taka 
a Clipper Challenge Ride today.
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McDo n a l d  m o to r  c o m p a n y
206 JOHNSON DIAL 3-2412

221 W. Srd 
Dial 4-6261

R w ^  Extras!

INSTALLED FREE!
SPBCIA

153
EXPERT INSTALLATION !

O N L Y  QUALIFIED MECHANICS WITH 
ESTABLISHED REPUTATIONS, W I T H  
C O M P L E T E L Y  EQUIPPED SHOPS- 
INSTALL WARDS REBUILT MOTORS I

gUedard Trankmlsaiaa 
a m  Vaar Old Maiar

THE "EXTRAS" YOU GET

NiW PISTONS UgMwaleM,
“•eeiad'' to carracf dta. Sa«-

NiW VALViS Raflraund to
eraeWea ilandardt. RaoKynad

CAMSHAFT SklllMly
rayreund for "naw wator- 
earfemtanca. Naw bwbiwyk

NIW MARS
Naw Nwlny yaert ar 
cbeiw end •yreckah to- 
(taiad wban nacatMiy.

CRANKSHAFT
Rayreund, yolWtad, toW- 
ad end rasHynad 
yarfaa halenca.

NIW MARINOS
Matehad and balancad 
inoto baaHnyi, oennact- 
Iny red kaorlny*.

Up To 112 New Ports! Long Life Guarantee! Completely Rebuilt!
Major P a r t a n o t  including tha 
screws, pins and bolts for new car 
performance.

00 days ar 4000 miles— the same 
guarantee new car manufacturers 
give new cars.

Each motor fully strik ed , dwm - 
ically cleaned, mspected and re
built by experts.



A Bible Thought For Today

i»

‘ jii' ■

And he Mid unto them, Come ye yourselves apart into 
a desert place, and rest a while; for there were many
coming w d  going, and they had no leisure so much as
to eat (St 6:31)

i to  r i a I
Not Every Power Dawdles

Trevor Gardner, a prominent flfure In 
the development of the atomic bomb as 
well as in the field of fuided missiles, 
was until recenUy an assistant secretary 
of the Air Force. He resisned because of 
a "difference of opinion" between him and 
the powers that be over the amount of 
money and effort beinf put into the guided 
missile program.

Viewers of the television program "Meet 
the Press" beard Gardner say Sunday 
that the money allotted the conibined air* 
craft-missile program next year can guar* 
antee this country no better than "the sec
ond best Air Force in the world.”

If we are to keep pace with Russia, he 
said, more money must be forthcoming 
and a "crash” program* ordered not only 
for missiles but for bombers and fighters. 
He said, with reference to the BS2 long 
range bmber now coming off the assem
bly line at the rata of about 17 per month, 
that the output could be doubled and 
tripled with a few changes in production 
practices and administraUve management.

He declared the "business as usual" ap-

Unlamented Joe Had Feet O f Clay
As usual when any sadden change in 

Kremlin policy takes place, the aenaaUon- 
al attack on Stalin aiMl WaUniam before 
the Mh Congress of the Russian Commu
nist party caught the satellite parties 
throuifnat the world flat-footed. In the 
first M hours after the opening anti-Stalin 
sahro not a single Communist newspaper 
or Communist leader outside Russia had 
so much as paepad about the new order, 
though the Ruasiaa press had given it the 
full trwahmint.

However, as always, the satellite prees 
and Isadari win fall in line as soon as 

"they reoatve full instructions from the

DeeWeu of Pwty Secretary Niktta 
Khmahehev to de-halo Stalin and cast him 
into enter darkness makes It evident that 
Khnohehev is the big boes in the Krem- 
Oa. regardtaas of the beltef that Ruaaia is 
DOW reled by "committee."

Ahnoet certainty the decision to cast 
Stalia and StaUnlam away is the prelude 
to new purges in the Soviet Union, to be 
followed in due time by similar purges la

Ma r q u i s  C h i l d s
Economics Must Parallel Politics

WASHINGTON -  At the highest terete 
I t  govemmaat an efiaa angidahed debate 
has bean going on in stricteet privacy 
over the probtem of Southeast Asia and 
the rtialhagi ef Comnumiat oooaoraie

One faetloa would Bke to formulate a 
bold new plan which Secretary of State 
John Footer DuUoa could unveil on his 
ferthcoming trip to 10 Asian natioas. This 
might wen be the projeetton of an econom- 
ie development plan above and beyond 
the praeont patchwork ef Smited aateat- 
ance such as defense anppoct and teehni- 
eai cooperation.

Hm Secretary must not go to Asia, this 
group is strongly convinced, with m e r e  
vagus words and prondaes of good will.

But on the other aide of the table are 
those who argue a wait-and see attitiide.

It is one ef the irenlee ef this nwment, 
when the struggle between the free and 
Communist systeme has been inteaaifled. 
that the head of the Intematiooal Cooper- 
atton Administration should be a <3ncin- 
nati lawyer with a strong isolationist back
ground. The ICA Chief. John B. Hollister, 
has made it dear that be believes assist
ance is for the support ef miiitary forces 
fighting on America’s side and he takes 
a budget-balancer’s view of the savings 
that can be achieved whenever aid can 
be cut back.

R Is. however, aid for economic develop
ment that is of immediate concern both 
to America's alliea and to the uncommit
ted countries of Asia. They must demon- 
strate that they can progiw  as modem 
nations.

Tbs spur is provided by the propaganda 
daims out of Peking representing the 
transformation of the old China Into a 
new and powerful Industrial state.

For p u r p o s e s  of the debate going
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proach must be abandoned. He wants 
Congress to create an executive auistant 
in the office of Defense to direct the crash 
program, with fuli power to ailocate non- 
ey and materials where they would do the 
most good.

The present program, he said, is "con
fused and inadequate.”  In particular he 
stressed the need of going full steam 
ahead with ballistic missiles.

Congress has been eying this situation 
for some time, and Um boastful, arro
gant speech by Defense Minister Zhukov 
before the Communist Congress in Mos
cow Sunday should make it plain that Rus
sia hasn’t been dawdling in the neavy 
bomber-guided missile Held. Various in
formed sources in the U. S. have been 
saying for months that Russia is ahead in 
ballistic missiles in particular. Her entire 
air force has been rebuilt, and; no one 
doubts that she has long-range bom>rs 
capable of attacking this continent with 
atomic weapons.

The only "business as usual" in Russia 
is the busineu of building for war.

the satellite states and by Communist par
ties aU over tha world.

The motivatiou could be ahnoet any
thing. but the moat likely explanation is 
that the Khrushchev crowd is determined 
to drive for the kind of totalitarian con
trol that Stalin exerdaed for ao many 
years, and to get it the firat step must be 
destruction of the last vaatiga of Stalin’a 
power and Influence that may remain. A 
dktater on the midte cannot tolerate even 
the memory of his prodeceaoor, ao KbruMi- 
cbev finds tt expedient to destroy the very 
image of Stalia and rebuild the party in 
his owa image.

If carried through with the usual Com
munist thoronghnaei. the very name of 
Stalin win dl>appeer from print la Russia, 
except when mentioned aa a horrible ex
ample. An those Stalia pictnraa and stat- 
uee win come down. Stalia win become 
a scapegoat upon which to blame every
thing that went wrong in the Communist 
heaven, and ia Us place will stand the 
new Nikita Khrushchev.

4 hlf Spring Wed., Feb. a , UM and

on, no better erample ef the Amar- 
Icaa dUamma could be found than Thai
land. With Amarleaa sanction, Thailand 
fanrltad the pewers of the Southeast Asia 
Treaty OrgaUsation to hold maneuvers 
at Baagkok, thereby demonstrating their 
military ndgbt an the thraahold of Com
munist China. I

The Thai government may also oave 
been motivated by a desire to show loy
alty to SEATO at a time when a Thai dri- 
egatlon headed by Thap Chotinuchit, mom- 
bar of Parliament, la in PeUag at tha 
inritation of Rad China

Resourceful, charming and pliant, the 
Thais have done very weO out of their 
aOiaDce with the United States. They are 
receiving this year 145,000,000 ia aid, most 
of it under the heeillng of defense sup
port. which means evorytUng from high
ways to sohUers' uniforma- Thailand has 
a popolatioa of U.000.000 and the amount 
it is getting per captia is more than any 
other Asiaa country except as ia South 
Vietnam and Korea where war rehabilita
tion is involved.

This bttte group that until recently has 
exercised a close but not too ruthless dic
tatorship in Bangkok knows how to keep 
the breMl butter^.

The first Eisenhower ambassador, a po
litical appointee, was William J. Dono
van, wartime bead of the Office of Stra
tegic Services. Donovan resigned aa am
bassador and flvo months later he signed 
a contract with the Thai government for 
an annual retainer for his law firm of 
$100,000. He later reduced this to $50,000.

Thailand has bad no revolutioa for four 
years, which is an imprasaive period of 
stability. But srith the Comimidlst chal
lenge, the choice for Asians is betwem 
revolution or evolution toward democratic 
fomu of government and Ugher stand
ards of living for the ordinary dtlsen.

Thailand PriaM MiUrier Luang Pibul- 
Songgram visited America last spring. 
Returning to B an g k o k ,  be introduced 
several reforms intended to broaden the 
sphere ef freedom. Censorship of the press 
was relaxed, weekly press conferences in
stituted. An opposition political party was 
sanettoned if not actually onconagad.

The example of this friendly Asian ally 
poised uncertainly between the past and 
the future uaderacores the need for a dy
namic. cohesive American program of 
economic development that ia not Just 
piecemeal aid dressed up as defense sup
port. ,

Current reports from Thailand indicate 
a drift toward neutralism. This may be, 
as some American officials say, no more 
than the result of removing censorship and 
revealing the fact of varying currents of 
opinion behind the facade of dir’ atorsMp.

But positive action must be taken 
to check it, partkulaiiy ia view of the 
rising tide of neutralim among Thai
land's neighbors. The diplomatic-peace of
fensive beiag waged by Peking matches ia 
vigor that ol Moscow

Military strength is vital. R must be 
there as a lure background to policy. But 
if R is played up in the somewhat opswatic 
military nnanauvers at Bangkok, the Conn- 
munist world is provided with a propa
ganda weapen of great effectiveness. A 
wide base ef pofnilar support can be 
built only through economic cooperation
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Now Let's See How It Works

O WJ a m e s  M a r l
W h ifs Wrong With Lobbying?

WASHINGTON (R-Now that the 
Senate appears ready to investi
gate lobbying — it remains to be 
seen how thorough a Job is done 
— these background ipisatloni 
arise: Who’s a lobbyist? What is 
lobbying? What's wrong with it?

When an individual or a group 
urgoe noombers of Congress to vote 
one way or the other on a piece of 
legislation, that is lob^riag. Some 
groups hire individuals or whole 
staffs to do lobbying for them. 
Those are professional lobbyists.

There's nothing wrong with lob
bying. It’s a right guaranteed bv 
the Constitutioa whose first amend
ment says: "Congress shall make

C rucia l Expense
BROCKTON, Mass. tJh-A 55- 

year-oM man appearing before Dis
trict Court Judge Anthony Kupka 
wanted to w  to the Bridgewater 
State Farm for aa almholism cure. 
thaglM way — o r n o t a t a R H a  
toU Judge Kupka bo paid a $1W 
taxi fare to travel from Chicopee 
FaBs to Bridgewater, where he 
was refnaed admittance to the state 
farm, a corrocttonal institution.

He appealed to Bridgewater Po- 
Bce Chiri Elmer Shaw who locked
him up for drunkenness. Judge 
Kupka agreed he merited a cure 
and sentenced him to three months 
at the farm. But the man protest
ed.

no law. . .abridging. . .the right 
of the pieople . . to petition the 
government for a redress of 
grievances.”

la fact, paid lobbyists can be of 
a lot of help to Congress when it 
is trying to team the facte about 
a p im  of legislation ia order to 
deride bow to vote on it

The lobbyists know their partic
ular field and can testify ful^ 
why the W  will help or hurt their 
side. The lobbyists on the opposite 
side do the same.

There are all kinds of lobbies: 
busincM. fanner, labor, and peace 
groups; r e s e a r c h ,  educational, 
medical associations; govemroent 
agencies try to get Confess to see 
their point of view before a bill is 
passed or kilted.

Even the White House does lob
bying whon its rspreeentatiies try 
to perauade mensbers of Congress 
to the athninistration's point of 
view on a pending measure.

What, then, is enong with lob
bying? It’s wrong when money is 
iMed to influence the vote of a 
member of Congrsaa. The money 
can be handed out in various ways. 
Even that may not be wrong un
less bad intent caa be proved.

For instance, a lobby may con
tribute to the campaign fund of a 
member of Congress or a political

Refused Badge O f Sin
OMAHA, Neb. (R— Immanuel 

School of Nursing, sponsored Iqr 
the Angustana Lutheran Church, or
dered monogrammed pins bearing 
the school's initials. The pins came 
back with the initials "S-I-N.”  They 
were returned with instructions to 
furnish pins bearing the initials ia 
the proper se<|uence.

"I don't want toj{o this way,”  be
said — but bo

H a l  B o y l e

Hunter Of Avalanches
Bar O f Justice

LOVING. N. M Uh-̂ ust about 
every peace officer ia the county 
was on band lor a bearing on a 
drank driving case. An Intruder, 
obviously a bit shaky from drink
ing. staggered into the court room, 
headed straight for the table where 
the state's evidence — a case of 
beer — was hitting. The beercans 
toppled off the table when the 
stranger grabbed for them. The 
assistant district attorney cried 
"arrest that man." Someone did— 
and he was booked for drunkenness 
in court.

DENVER. IR-Ted Bakken. a 
lean, red-haired. M-yoar-old moun
taineer. is one of America's most 
unusual big game hunters.

He hunts avalanches. When he 
finds one that is ripe, he brinp 
it down with artillery fire.

Ted—he uses a 75 mm. bowitser 
—is the chief marksman in a
spectacular snow - fighting tech- 
idque developed by the Colorado

Church Plane Lost
POINT BARROW, Alaska(R-An 

$11,000 airplane whi^ fellow Pres
byterians prseented to the Rev. 
W i l l i a m  C. Wartes for his 
work as a flying missionary in the 
arctic came to grief on its home 
fleld here.

While the missionary’s plane was 
being wanned up for a search 
flight, another plane raa into it on 
an ill-fated takeoff attempt Both 
pianos were wretkad.

Department of Highways.
Keeping roads through 21 high 

mountain passes free of snow is 
an arduous and sometimes haxard- 
ous task this time of year.

Avalanches, roaring unchecked 
from high peaks and burying key 
highways under hundreds ri tons 
of snow, rocks and broken trees, 
have been more than a nuisance to 
motorists in the past. Between 
IMS and 19S2 they claimed six 
lives in Colorado.

Today highway engineers are 
less often taken by surprise. They 
create more than half the moun

tain pass avalanches themselves in 
a unique snow control program.

It is done with the precision of 
a military maneuver.

When snow builds up danger
ously in an area, a section of the 
road is blocked off, and a high 
explosive shell is fired into the 
snow mass. Usually after the man
made avalanche cascades down 
the waiting snow removal machin
ery can clear a lane through in 
lew than an hour.

“ The snow is brou^t down at 
oui convenience—not Mother Na
ture’s,”  explained Dist. Engineer 
George Miles.

Actually Ted has a pretty good 
box score. He has fired about SOO 
shells in the last three years, 
brought down 40 avalanches that 
reached the highway, and about 
the same number of smaller 
avalanches that didn’t.

The net resuit is that the high
ways are kept open, and the motor
ists feM a lot safer.

M r. Breger

Forceful Reminder
STILLWATER <R-Mra. J. Q. 

Kendrick becanns cold urUle sitting 
in the family car waltlag for her 
husband. She decided to start the 
car and turn on the heater.

The auto Jumped the ptrb, bowl
ed over as parking meur, crashed 
through a plate ipau window and 
sent fundture spiihdng as it rolled 
across a showroom. Her husband 
was knocked down by a flying 
choir.

Lost H air
TUCSON IR-Offlcers began to 

apeculate — but not very aarioua- 
iy — that the Indiana ware back 
oa the warpath whan what appear
ed to be a scalp was found oa tha 
desert. R tvned out to be a toopee.

Undersheriff WaMon Burr, said, 
yes. the hair was human — "But 
tha gina holdiag it oa w oM t”

Around The Rim
Maybe We're 'Experts/ Not Reporters

Being a member of the Fourtti Estate, 
I reserve the right to hurl a few public 
brickbats at our iratorai^. In our pro- 
faaslon we aren't afraid to do that

Therefore the topic of the day Is tha 
insipid meaning given to the wwd "enter
prise”  as it applies to reporting. This is 
the term applied to every-day back-break
ing digging to unearth the farts that some 
individuals have felt arould be better bur
ied forever. It is a prosaic and frequently 
unrewarding task. R is not ideasant, for 
in so doing you offend people (often those 
who ought ^  to be otfenM ) and some
time create a good deal of embarrassment. 
There are times when you get your self 
called a lot of nanoes and evoo threatened. 
In the end, if the course jras a Just one 
and you have been ontorprlslng enough, 
the white light of pabUe scrutiny is thrown 
on conditioos which ought not to exist. The 
pubUc then will demand reform. This is 
the reward for real enterprise reporting.

R is more than a little disoowagiag to 
read the regular reports from groat prqps 
assodations and professional groups oa 
what great enterprise is being exercised 
on whether the President will or won't run 
again.

Day after day you get minute-by-minute 
chronicle of what the man does. Every 
cough, every side remark, every jovial 
greeting is in someway twiiM  into a long 
tome supporting the theory that (a> he 
will run again, or (b) ho won’t run again.

This Intimate scrutiny has been carried 
to the point of the ridlailoas. The President 
can hardly go to the bathroom without 
someone reporting on tt and being hailed 
for real "enterprise.”

Most of the reporting on the recent anti

control gas bin was ia this new "sateiN 
prise" game. Day after day we were told 
that there was a bitter fight going on be
tween those .who (alsaid lodr of control 
would increase the gas bill as much as 
five times arhot was actually being 
for the gas. and (b) those who said that 
federal control arould actually disoourage 
exploration and h e n c e  cost consummw 
mere ia the long run. Then canM the di^ 
dosure that someone had ottered $M00 
campaign expenses to a senator. Since the 
disetesure was made oa the floor of the 
Senate, it could hardly escape the press. 
We got enterprising right away. Most of 
the enterprise, however, has bem and will 
be in reporting what the investigative com
mittees turn up.

Texas newspapers arere off wort-gather
ing somewhera i n s t e a d  of exerdsing 
proper initiative in the veteran land and 
the insurance scandals. At the time a lot 
of these monkey shines were going on. the 
Texas press had a lot of red hot “ anter- 
prise" reporting on who would run for 
governor this summer, who would control 
the Democratic party machinery, who was 
calling who a tool of the special interests 
or a first class pink.

Right now a number of the papers are 
doing a good job in digging out some of 
the facts behind the scenes, and to their 
credit it nuist be said they are coming up 
with a lot of things that investigators 
haven’t found or didn't want to find. Per
haps it's better to have enterprise late 
than oever—not the new. Insipid kind, that 
is.

-^OE PICKLE.

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
John Q, Prefers To Cut The Debt

party, and the contributor may
argue his only reason for doing so 
was because he admired the sena
tor or representative or the party.

But if money is handed out to 
influence a vote, it becomes a 
crime under the Corrupt Practices 
Act. The intent, of course, has to 
be proved. There is another law, 
passed in 1545, srhich requires lob
byists around Congreu to re^Wer. 
liisy're supposed to report the 
amount of thrtr Income to be used 
for lobbying.

Lobbying in this country is older 
than the Republic. D elegi^ to the 
first Continental (̂ onpwss were 
stopped on their way to Philadel
phia by the lobbyists of srealthy 
men who urged a g a i n s t  any 
"d a n g e r e u s" iom  about in
dependence.

PRINCETON. N. J.. Feb. 21-Dosptte 
the feeling among leaders ia both parties 
that an etection year is a wonderful time 
to cut taxes, the Americaa puUk, by a 
slim margla, would favor using any Treas
ury surplus to apply on the national debt

The weight of public sentiment today 
thus supports Presidoat Eisenhower’s po- 
sitioii' In his Budget Message, the Presi
dent said that a balanced budget with 
some leeway for a "modest”  reduction of 
the debt should come firat.

But, as might be expected with evsr- 
aO seatlmsnt oa the questton fairly rtosely 
divided, there are wide rtfferences in 
the points of view of vaiioas groups la the 
popolatioa.

If you are a Republican, you are modi 
more likely to take the point of view 
that rednetioa of the debt should come 
first, while If you are a Democrat you are 
much more Hkoly to thiak that priority 
should be given to a tax eat.

Men are inclined to feel that lay sur
plus should be applied on the natioral 
debt, while women leen more in favor 
of a tax cat

If you are a residaot of a big dty. you 
teiMi to put a tax cut first whereas rest- 
dents of small towiM and rural areas are 
more likely to put debt reduction first

The PrasIdant's budget oetimato for 15M 
shows a surphu for the first time since 
1551. Income is estimated at $54.5 bUttaw 
and outgo at 554J biOioa. leaving a anr- 
phu of $0.2 billions. This would leave the 
national debt at $274.5 biOtens.

The questton which Instttoto tatorvlew- 
srs adted of an accurate sample of the na
tion's voters:

"If the government has any moaay loft 
over after paying expenses, should this

money be used to reduce the 
debt or to reduce income taxes?

REDUCE DEBT OR TAXES FlRgT?
Per Cent

Reduce debt .......................................45
Reduce taxes ...................................  41
No opinioa ........................................ g

Here ia what an analysis of the figures
by party affiliatton. sex. and city siae

No
DoM Taxes Opia.

Men ...............................M t t  7
Women ............................41 45 10
Republicans .................... SI M $
Dsmocrats ....................... 42 50 $
ladspsndsnts ...................50 42 t
Cittes 50,000 and over . . . .  41 52 7
2J00 to $5,550   45 45 5
Undar 2J05   51 20 11

Othsr highlights of the snrvter:
4' Whereas asntimsnt among those who 

have ettindsd coBege is substauWally ia 
favor of redudiv the aattenal debt first, 
the vote among those who hove had lees 
formal educattou is cleeeiy dhrided.

Among occupation groups, farmers are 
moot IncBaed to think that any surplus 
should be used to apply on the debt, with 
business and profeortonal people also hold
ing this view. On the other band, more 
whtte-ertlar workers and manurt workers 
would favor a tax cut first 

While a majority of resideate la the Mld- 
wegt and the Far West think a paymaok 
on the national debt should preeade a 
tax cut a majority of those B i^  ia tha 
East take the op p o^  view. The weight ef 
epinien among Bouthorners Bnes up ia sup- 
p ^  ef reducing the debt first

I n e z  R o b b
Windiness A Libel-But A Harridan!

''Offkw safe combinatkmT S7 rifht, 22 Wft, 19 right. . . !

My problsm. Dr. Antony, is this; Can 
I sue the United States govornmant a 
wire service and iU cBont newspapers for 
caiiing me "a potential harridan”  and "a 
candidate for the 1155 nnpopalartty 
sweepstakes?”

Do I, aa a mousy taxpayer who "weeps 
with delight when you give a wnOo 
and trembles- with fear at your frown” 
have to put up with such Bbelous talk?

Can the govornmant with Impunity, nee 
such smear tactics in bandying my aame 
around in public places in a manner that 
can only be detrimental to my good aame 
and social standing in the community?

Can my government hold me up to scorn 
and rirtcule by attaching my nanw, Inei. 
to the ninth poteuttal hurricane of the 
1555 season aimply because it faUs in that 
alphabetical orte?

In short, what recourse in law do I 
have new that the Unitod States Weather 
Bureau — me, srhat never Ufted a hand 
to it) — has. without so much ao a by- 
your-leove, latched my name onto a pos
sible hnrricane in this year of grace?

This scurrilous habit of naming hurri
canes for girls, a habit begun In World 
War n, has gone too for. A box on the 
front page of my newspaper sojrs that 25 
of ns have this dubious honor in 1$M; 
Anna Betsy. Carla. Dora. Ethrt, Flossy, 
Greta, Hattie, Inet, Judith. Kitty, Laura, 
Mrtly, Nona, Odette, Paulo, Quenby, Rho- 
da. Sadie, Tsraoe, Ursel, Vesta, Wbmy. 
Zina, Yola and Zenda.

And it calls ns defensleos woman "po
tential harridans — candidates for the ISM 
unpopularity sweopotakes” t The narve of 
this down in the Weather Bureau who is 
charged with dwisteningsl Why doesn’t 
he go back whore ha etam from, namely, 
christening PuBmaa cars, which haven’t 
any asnsittve feeBnp to taal

You know what a harridan is? "A vix
enish woman; a bag" is the definition in 
Wahster’s Unabashed. And If vixen 
ttirows you, that means "a  turbulent, quar
relsome woman; a shrew, a female tax." 
This is a dear cut case of adding insult to 
iajwy-

Bfho among ns has not had dreams of 
going to sleep, unhonored and nnsnag and 
awaUag to fame and the front pagM? But 
this, for the Annas to the Bandas with the 
Inesas la the m ld^ . Is doing R the hard 
way. Today I  tort doarty rtda to Pihito

Enamy No. 5 or to the Moot Wanted oa 
the FBI roster. Is that nice?

In the past two decades, hurricanqp have 
gotten a very bad reput atton. Now R ia 
a woO-kaown fart that to give a dog or a 
lady a bad name la the and. R is the 
and not only of the lady but of gallantry. 
And to think that my own gosaranient 
would lend itself to tMs foul practice is 
killing me-

If hurricane Ines should turn out to be 
a real stinker, through no fauR of mine. I 
shaH never be able to Bve it down. Brand- 
4.t for Bfe, that's me. "A harridan.”  In- 
deedl

Time For Prayers
TUCSON IR -  Dr. Robert L. Farbes. 

dean omeritus of the University of Arl- 
tona’s college of agriculture, was roMBiag 
the old days for the Arizona Cattlemen’s 
Assn. Convention:

"Uncle Bob Leatherwood slapped a $25 
bin down and chaltenged any man to soy 
the Lord's Prayer.

“Tha $20 w u matched, and a cowboy 
started reciting:

"  'Now I lay me down to sleep, I pray 
the Lord my soul to keep . .

" ’Yon win.’ Uncle Bob said, and paid 
him the $20. ‘I didn't think you knew It*"

Family Falls
BRYAN <R -  Mrs. Sybil Wallace feU and 

broke hsr hip as she stepped into the home 
of Iw  mothOT. Mrs. T. B. Wood, here

Mrs. Wood and her othsr daughter. Mrs.
rM W iflaClara WoUaeo. took Mrs. SybO Waltooe to . 

a bospRal. At the entraneq there, Mrs. 
Wood fen and walaed aa anUe and Mrs. 

,(3ara Wallace leQ and broke hsr wrist

Years Don't G)unt
OKLAHOMA CITY (R -  Assistant firs 

cUsf, J o h ^  I^ m  admitted 71 years at 
a birthday party wUch attracted Mayor 
AQon Street and Cite Manager BIB CHB Jr. 
But Lynn insists he sW qnaBflss as a first 
dass fireman. He caa scramble ip  a lad
der M fast ao DMa half Ida age.
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Show Horse 
Seeks To Repay 
Queen's Visit

I^roON (SI—A horse went to 
Moingham Palace all by himself 
W  ni^t to repay a visit by the 
Queen. Police halt^ him just short 
of the royal doorstep.

Tte animal, a lO-year-tdd iriiita 
Arab named Cald, * is in the 
of tha French revue “La Plume do 
Me Tanta” (The Pen of My Aunt.) 
The revue is at the Garrick The- 
atar, a few blocks froip tlw pal
ace. Queen Elizabeth U, the Duke 
of Edinburgh, Princess Margaret 
and Queen Mother Elizabeth went 
to She the show last night.

Not long aftm* the final curtain, 
lata homegoers were astonished to 
see Csid, riderlss, trotting up the 
royal mall toward the palace..

He was followed by a somewhat 
breathless bobby on the dead run 
and a Frenchman In cowboy rw 
galia shouting, “Caid! Mon amit”

At the palace gate a police car 
barred the procession and a do- 
tactiva ju m ^  out and collared 
the animal.

All hands retired to the nearest 
poUca station to sort things out.

Tha Frenchman in tha cowboy 
outfit. It-year-old Bernard Vanot, 
said it’s his job aach night to ride 
Cald from the theater to a stable 
about a mile away.

"I left him tcthe^  to a railing 
noar the stage door while I went 
back for his saddle." Vanot ex
plained. “ When I came back be 
was gone.

"I think maybe he liked appeer- 
hig before the Queen so much be 
went to Buckingham Palace to play 
an encore."

The cops released Caid la Van- 
si’s custody.

HOGUE'S
DRIVE-IN

Ceahema Highway M
Vader New Maeagemenl 
SaadwIchM, Hamburgers, 

Bet Degs, Coffee, CeM Drlaks. 
lee Crcem. MUfc Drlaks. 

Suew Ceaee.

RAY PRATHER
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Where 52 Died
Only the taO surface of tUs crashed Freach abOuer rctalas aay eemhiaace of Ms origlaal ehape after 
the htg Oeedmester siweshed tote the deeert aad hurued jeet eeUlde of Calre. Alritoe elticlale said It 
af the M pereene aheard perished. The victims aU were French er VIetoameae. Tha plaae was on a 
flight from daigea to Parts aad was tryiag to laad at Calre.

BOOM  OR F IZ Z L E ?

Shivers Plants Time Bomb In 
Texas Politics, Lights Fuse

AUSTIN (fl—Gov. Allan Shivars 
has planted a political time bomb 
la tha Texas governor's race, say
ing be is thinking seriously of mak
ing a fourtb-tarm bid.

He IM the fuse so that it would 
go off or fizzle out in about two 
weeks. Shivers said be would have 
a dafinito announcement within 
that potod.

Tha governor, a master ia tha 
“kaep ’em guaeriaf" school of po- 
Htical itratogy, had not hinted un 
til yseterday that ha has nnuch in- 
tareat In going after a fourth tann. 

Ha has atotady ssrved Isagm 
M Me-than oUmt man in Texaa

tory. The governor has been saying 
that bis chief interest poUtlcally 
would be in controlling the May 
state coavMtians which will decida 
the make-up aad perhaps the plat
form policy of Texas' delegation 
to the national convention at Chi
cago next summer.

Through his press aide, Shivers 
istaed a brief statement saying:

"I have been urged by friends 
from throughout the state to run 
for re-ciectien as governor.

"I am seriously considering do
ing so and win make a definite 
announomnent about my plans 
wtt|^ tha next two weeks."

NOT ONE- 
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Cashier's Shortage 
Is Threat To Bank

wanaaNTY nueosrnuik a. tad Btatitot Watty, la W, B. DoufUt. ula M. nnsifitiiai o , ae. SPalrrttw Urtmn.
t T S i  Sprms. ma  ̂ la CM  a.DoUr X. haaian. Lai A  K .  I.

SMOLAN, Kan. IJl-A shortage 
attributed to “manlpnlationa’* af 
the cashier has daaed a Sl-year* 
old bank here and threatens many 
of this community’s 900 residaoto 
with loa ot their life savings.

G. W. Lindky, assistant state 
bank examiner, said there was 
little hope the Smolan State Bank 
would reopen. It has lass than 
$370,000 deposits and Ip not cov
ered by federal deposit insurance.

He said the bank suffered an 
undetermined loss because of the 
“manipulations of the cashier, 
Raymond Holmqulst.”

Lindlw said Holmqulst orally 
admitted to an examiner that be 
falsified bank records.

Philip Nelson, service station 
operate, said residents were 
“stunned and speechless. Most of 
them didn’t h^eve it ri first. 
Most of them have a little cash 
toft They’re gring to keep living."

One merchant said the Central 
Kansas town would ba mined if 
the bank did not reopen.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oleen had 
919,000 — all of thsir savings — In 
tho bank.

“ I had a vory sleeploss night,”  
said Mrs. Olean. "I haven’t eaten 
a Uto yet."

The bank’s preakleoL Albin J. 
Carlson, is hoepltallied with a 
digestive disorder. He cnllapei 
after notifying examiners.

HohnquiBt, 44, father of two

step-children, was ia seclusion at 
hla slater’s home In nearby Salina.
‘1 have no oomment to make at 

this Uma." ba said.
No charges have been filed.
J. Akhwd Nebon, 71-year-old di- 

ractor of the bank, asked to get 
his goveruroent bODda out of the 
InstthMlon but was stopped by an 

uunlnar.
"Nothing can ba taken out of 

this bank until we get a complete 
record,” said tha examiner.

‘Just waiMed to sell the bonds 
to got aomething to aat,”  Nelson 
mumbled. '

Lindley termed the shortage of 
"serious" proportions, although the 
full amount could not be deter
mined until a complete audit has 
been made.

Hsyj ___ _  _  ___
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Coost Flood 
Threot Eoses

Tha threat of sortoos floods 1b 
tha Padfle Northweat appaarod 
eased today aa rain dhoiniehed aad 
crid air moved hSo the area.

Moat of tha natioa’s predpttatka 
belt was In tha Far West, from 
extreme northern CaMlomia north 
and westward through waetani 
Oregon, Washington and nortbeni 
Idaho.

Light rain and snow flurriaa ware 
reported In sectlaaa east of tha 
Mississippi, mainly the Ohio Val
ley, Michigan, Pennsylvania, west
ern New York and tha lower Great 
Lakes region.

Colder weather prcvailad from 
tho north central states through 
the Great Lakes, the Ohio VaDey. 
all of the Atlantic stetee and along 
the central and eastern GuU 
region.

W h«n You Can Long Oistonco . . .

STATION-to-STATION
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That touched off aa immediate 
wave of spoculatkMi. much of it 
centering around tho possiblo can
didacy of UK. Sen. Price Daniel

Daniel In a long-distance tele- 
phone can with Tommy Thompoon 
editor ef the Amarillo Globe-Timos. 
last night after Shivers had an- 
nounood ha might seek a fourth 
term said:

“ My poeitlaa ia unchangod. I am 
•ortously considering tho race for 
govemor. I wiU probably reach a 
decisioa aftar tha farm b in  ia acted 
opon by the Sedate. NotMng hai 
happened that changes my position 
As stetod before, my plam are not 
depemtont oa what anyona rite 
may do."

If Daniel geU into the gover- 
nar’s race as It saems lik ^  ha 
win. ha was txpectod to draw 
haavUy ea tha conaervatlve support 
that has slmtsd Shivers 
thnss.

It was aot coBsldered Ukeiy that 
both Shivars and DanM would get 
in tho moo and thus split tha con- 
sarvativa veto.

Some poUtldane thought Shivers 
—never a doss frtaad of Daniel— 
migtis bo aooklag to put hlmoolf 
la a firm hargalaiaf posttlsB wMh 
tha sanator. Oaaial hm arid ha hm 
mada aa “ daals’ ’ with anyona ( 
wbofn ha might back in tha race 
to succned Um If ha realgBs to ran 
for gBkemoc.

D nlol has alao said ha had sever 
made a political office trade with 
Shivora or anyone else.

Specnlation on Shtveri’ political 
fn tm  inereaeid erhen ho racallod 
Ms top campaign strategist Weldon 
Hart to Im  aibiiiiiistraUve atatf 
aarty this month. Hart has wortad 
closaly with Shivars in ovary cam
paign alact tha governor came Into 
effim In IMI soecoeding Beauferd 
Joatar wtw dtod midway of hie sec
ond term

Some said Hart's re-aaUstmsal 
was a sign Shivers was planniiig 
to try again for govemor. Others 
felt hs was railing oa Hart to heh> 
wta control of tho May convenUoas 
for tho cenaervattvee.

Shhrare was among the Soatbom 
govemore srho bnckod Ropublicon 
Dwight Eisenhower la 1K3 He re
jected Adtet Steveneon ttien and 
hae said bs could not support him 
now. ShhrtTS has said ha hopas the 
Damocrato srlU name a candidate 

id adopt a platform this yuar that 
ha osuhi support, but bo has mads 
a promlias.
Snea Sen. Jbnray PhilHpa of An- 

gtotoa withdrew from tha go 
r’e raea Monday, there are only 
«  candidatae: Reuben

Sonterfitt of Saa Saba artd J. J 
Hehnee ef Anatia.

Weather Balloon 
On Long Journey

OPPAMA. Ĵ MUi (IU-Hw U. S. 
Navy said today a waather baUoon 
R launched hors Feb. IS ia nearly 
to Africa aftar croasiag tha Padfle. 
the UMtod SteUs ana moat of tho 
Atlantic.

Tha Navy reported the 40-foot 
gas bhg this morning was 700 
miles west of Frooch Morecoo, 
traveHag aast-aouthaaat at 90JH) 
feat and moriag at about 140 bSIob 
■a hour.

Tho balloon’s automatic taatru- 
meaU w e  reported .-wdiolag re
ports of 99-btlow-ssro tempora- 
tures from that aRMuds. Tha bal- 
loon was tha 19th launched by the 
Navy from Japaa to Ha asrtos rt] 
weather teats.

On the •vemge, staHen*ln*s«otlnii rotes ore 1/S  tower thnn persen-to-perten rwtos. M 
Just toll the operator yeu 'l talk to onyeno who answers the tolephene. Fnr example, ^  
here ore seme typical tow NlgMs ■ nn^-Sendny rotest ^
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f o t m  m .(Ml mnoB-io-amoi
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Tm  is dm CBM that's going to town in a BIG way.
And you'll know what we mean when you take Hs 

mensure-by any yardstidc you chooan.
By dM.poond f a  the biggsrt buiidle ol h i^
powurad nctloB aixl hfgL toshlon luxury ever oBerad in 
Boldc’s lowert-prioed Sartos.
By tha doQar sign, tCs a valae so big that Buick outsells 
every other oar in America except two ol the well- 
known smaller ones.

But not till you’ve put dais I960 Buick SneaAL to the 
roaH can you know what a big-time ptrfonaer it 
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Ton’ll know it by dw instant response and purring might 
of a 322-eubic-inch V8 engiiM that's been lofted to new 
peata'Wpower and compression.
Toull know it by the Ttiith-away action of a new 
VaiiabU Piteb Dynnflow* that steps up getaway and gu  
tidleaKe in nomal sttuattona—end zooms to full-power
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AM BUBT
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acoeienittoa for a needed s^ety*i 
the pedal and twitch the pftch.

Youll know it by your enmptote 
that heiKflea like a dream stnen Um a  ̂
like a d o o d  in the bloai

B IG -dw t’s tha word for this Buick Sthoai. . . .

B fO -com ing, going, or standing s till. . .

B fO -in  its stretch -ou t room in ess-ia  its sw eepcag 
beauty—in its solid steedineas . . .

BIG, most o f all, in the way Rmakaa your m oney ta lk ...

Come in—soon -an d  tot this Buick speak for itseM. W o 
think yooH  Snd ft sweet listening.
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Daniel Appears
Ready To Join
Governor Race

DALLAS tin—The Dallas Time* 
Herald said today it appears Sen. 
Price Daniel is ready to enter the 
governorship race even if be has 
to run against Gov. Shivers.

“ My plans are not dependent on 
what anyone else may do,”  the 
Times Herald's Washington Bureau 
quoted the Texas senator as saying 
after bearing that Shivers was con
sidering another re-election cam
paign.

“ My position is exactly as stated 
previously,”  Daniel said. “ I am

Mrs. Baird Dies 
Of Heart Attack

seriously considering the race he 
governor and will r e ^  a 
after the farm bill has been 
upon by the Senata. Nothing 1 
happen^ whicn in a ^  a 
changes my position in mat- 
tMT.”

The story said there was a ran 
in Texas that Daniel was fOm- 
ing a television announoemeiit la 
Washington for use March S.

The story said Daniel “ appearad 
very sunwiaed whan told of tte 
Shivers statement and did not issue 
his own until some time after
wards. He did not discloee whether 
he had talked to the governor d 
Ing the interim, saying t l^  he 
would stand on his statement and 
add nothing to It”

A heart attack Tuesday in Dal' 
las claimed the life of Mrs. Lolla 
Surratt Baird, >3, mother of J. T. 
Baird. 109 Diide St.

Until last summer Mrs. Baird 
had made her borne with her son 
and his family here. She had been 
stricken Monday but ’’ l̂esday she 
sustained a serond attack. Rites 
were said in Dallas at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday and final services will 
be held at 10 ajn. Thursday in 
Kingsville, where she will be bur
ied beside the grave of her hus
band, who died in 1940.

Mrs. Baird, despite a Up Injniy 
that left bar inRrm. had led an ac
tive la tibe Methodlat Church 
Coming here in 1949 she at first at
tended the First MethoiBst. but aft 
er lommiag of the urgsot need of 
a teacher at Wesley Methodist 
Church, she traaUsrred her mem
bership thare. She eras a teacher 
of the Mary Martha Simday School 
Class and the Lola Baird Circle 
ef the WSC8 was hamed for bar. 
Whan * e  was waO paet 79 years 
ef age. she came out ef reUre- 
raaat durlag a period of critical 
teechar shoriags to toach at the 
Kate Morrlsaa School la 1949-49.

She was bora Dec. 9, 1979 la 
Bethany, the daughter of a Metho
dist ndniatar. She was married to 
WaRar BUrd to Clehums to 1M9. 
Surviving are five chiUrsa, Mrs. 
D. A. Cnalsy. Browasville. J. M. 
B a i^  Sea Aatonlo, Dr. S. I. 
Baird. Daltoa. Dr. W. L. Batod. 
DaUas. and J. T. Batad. Big 
Spring. She also laavas nias graad- 
mUdrsB. inrtoding JuUaa and Ste- 
phaa Baird. Big Spring, and 19 
great-grandchildren. A half broth
er. Eugene MMchsll. Los Ai î^ ,

Bonnie McGee 
Dies Tuesday; 
Rites Pending

Bonnie McGee, 99, cnstodlan far 
the Hemphill-Wells Company, dM  
shortly before midnight Tuaeday 
after a long UfaMss. He had been 
seriously ill for the past two weeks.

For the past six years be had
been a resideat of ^  Spring. He 
leaves his wife, V erw  McGee;

HCJC Purchases 
Science Equipment

Trustees of Howard County Jun
ior Collage lot contract for science 
laboratory equipment Tuaeday in 
the amount of $10 JIO.

Order for the equipment had 
been placed on a tentative basis 
to January, and Tuesday's action 
armed It By so doing, the hoard 
saved around $700 because of a 
price Increase that has occurred 
within the past month The con
tract was awarded to W. C. Hixon 
Compaiff, Dallas.

The alectiMi of two trustees was

12 Pad( 1 Cubs 
Receive Awards

Twrive Cub Scouts from Fade
One, Airport School, r e c e i v e d  

Is from

and a son, Sanaaol B. McGee; and 
several brothers and siatars. Rites 
are pending at River F u n e r a l
Home. Chief Chefs For Pancake Party
McGregor Rites 
Set In Lamesa

Khvaalaas have sppsiatsd chefs m i gathered 
to he served Friday m 

cafeteria. They alee are
far their 

9 to 9 pjik to the
ilp t^  of paaeakes and haeea. The ehef ehlels. 

lew, ate Harve Clay. W. B. Hardy aad Jasper 
Weadal Parks. Seas isaateg aad Lerey

awards from their fathers at a 
family banquet Tuesday night In 
the school auditorium.

More than 100 attended. Presid
ing were Philip Gressett, cubmas- 
ter. and Ed Booth, assistant cub- 
mairier.

The Rev. J. E. Young, Park 
Methodist Church, gave the invo
cation.

Spedal guests were Mrs. H. H. 
Rutherford, school principal, aad 
Mias Eulalia Mitchell, inatniettw. 
The den mothers were introduced.

Two new member* receiving 
Bobcat awards were S t e p h e n  
Leuthold and Johnny Edwards.

Ronnie Booth was awarded a 
denaar's badge aad gold arrow; 
Beltoa J o n e s ,  dsnoer's ssslitant 
badge and gold and silver arrows: 
Gary Gressett. stiver arrow; Gary 
Earhart, denner’s badge; Billy 
Wayne WUemon, denner’s assist 
ant badge; Peter Gregg, wolf 
badge.

J. C. Watson received a denner's 
badge and silver arrow; Stephen 
Riley, wolf badge; Leroy Green,

LAMESA -  Funeral far Johimy 
Try* McGregor, 91. has bean set 
for 4 pjn. today at the 
Church of Christ 

Mr. McGregor waa a tanner to 
the Pabriela rnmmunity far the 
paat 91 years. He peaeed away at 
9 ajn. nasday at a hoapHal hare.

DeMolay Installs 
New Officers

Mr. McGregor had been a mam- 
af the Church

a half Mrs.

Former Resident 
Is Visiting Here

Tom f . Beasley. Fort Werlh. a 
farmer sports udMw of the Herald, 
Is vlalting hare betofly with Us 
mothar, Mrs. Aante Beaaley. aad 
Us atotar, Mrs. W. C

sports edttc 
e Dntveraltyleavtag to go to the University of 

Texas. He worked oa the Aaatto 
Amerlcaa aad later the Waco 
News-Trihuae before eotertog mil- 
t « y  service. After 
service be eefere

bar ef the Church of Christ far »  
years. Burial win be to the Lanae- 
sa Memorial Park under directioa 
of Higginbotham Funeral honae. W. 
T. Hamiltoa. mlnistar of the 
church, win offlciata.

Im o^ aurviiurs are Us wife; 
w dauridan. Barbara McGreg- 
. Andrews. Betay McGregor, 

Nancy McGregor md Judy Mc
Gregor, aO of Patricia; two sons, 
Tyrm McGregor aad Tony 
McGregor. Patricia; hto i 
Mrs. John T. McGregor, Fort 
Worth; four slaters. Mrs.
Turaar. Hoaston. Mrs. Onaa Ooa- 
gtr. Fbrt Worth, Mrs. Lavora 
Jackson. DeLeon. Mrs. CaOls F«y 
Davis. Moaahana; two brothers, R. 
W. McGregDr, Iismma, and C  E. 
McGregor. Fort Worth.

DeMolw u 
ales hold at the

Oldhom Sp«okB Al 
Key Club Meeting

George (Ndham. 
retary of the i ' TrafBc Cooo-

waa to apeak at a a 
IM of the Kay Oab to the

cafsiaria at aooa today.
A Toneb of Hamer”  wan to be 

Tom Haary Gala ar- 
the program. Praaldlm 

was John Davenport, presldeat of 
the

New ofBcors of the Leon Mof
fett ehimter of the 
instalM la
Masonic HaD U 91W 
Tueaday evening.

Tsro new members, Pat Demp
sey and Jesm McCormick, re
ceived DeMolay degress.

Taking olBee ware David Dl- 
breO. master comwoOor; RlchaH 
Eagle, senior counsellor. Wealey 
Giigsl^, junior coanooOor.

Other officers instaUod ware Doa- 
Bis Jonas, senior deacon; Jerry 
McMahan. Junior deacon; Joe 
Conrad, senior steward; Cly^ Me- 
Mahon Jr.. Jaaior ataward ; Waller 
Dicktosoo, orator; George Pea
cock Jr., acribe; Haley Haynae, 
santtoal; JuUm GUckmon, chop- 
lato; David Goond, marshal; Jeom 
McCociUck. otandari bearer; C  
Glaaa. ahnoaar; Bobby MrifOlm. 
Bunky Grimm. Bm Lockhart 
George Peacock Jr„ Ttan Gam, 
John Packett osul Gordoa Oroomo. 
preceptors.

Katherine Nelson 
Enters Guilty Plea

Hernandez Gets 
3-Year Sentence

woB b a ^  a n ^ j^
Robert Hayes, and silver ar-

Katherine Nelson, chargod with 
porjury. pleaded guilty ansopact- 
adly to Disbrict Court today.

^  wm sentenced, on recom
mendation of District Attomay 
Guilford Jonm, to serve four years 
to the state p^tentiary.

The woman wm indkM  for per- 
Jary m the roault of testimony 
wUeh she had given to District 
Court here last year to a cam to 
which she had been chargod srtth 
forgery. She hm testified that she 
had never previously t 
vlctad of a feloay.

The officials f o u n d  she had 
served a term to federal prison on 
a aarootics charge on «^ch  she 
had been convicted la Corpus 
Chrlatl to 1941.

The coovictioa to Corpus Christi 
wm under the name of Katharine 
McAteor.

Deriaioa of the defendant to plead 
griMy to the charge ■g«i««^ her 
today came m a aurprim to the

made

con-

Tbe Jury wm selected at 
H al opening 

state and dmnm w
10;90 Frandsco Hamandm. 17 year old 

Midland Latin • AmcricaaTwm

Big Springers To 
Attend Meeting 
Of Lamesa CTC

Porter and Lavender ore alleged 
to hove broken into the cafe, tak
ing a quantity ef dgarettm and 
other merchandtoe. They are atoo 

to hove tafam a file of 
cards heWnglng to eni»- 

ploym of the place.
the Jury

found guilty of assault with tatent 
to commit murder and Ua 
moot fixed at thrm years to state 

late Tueaday afler-

The Jury pondered Its venfict

at loaglh m its views on drami- 
stantlU evidence. He
that the state's cam against Porter 
win be of that character.

win be brought be- 
fom the court for ssntmcs to 10 
days. Wbather he win appeal the 
verdtot wm not annoanced by Us 
attorney Thoaday.

wm chargod with the 
shooting last Nov. 19 of Tommlo

M AM (ETS
r o a r  w onrn (*p> — om u*
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Shallow Wildcat Staked Today 
In Northwest Mitchell County
Kay KlmbcB and Westam DrlB- 

faig Company annnnBced kwattm 
Wednesday for a shallow srildcat 
to northwestern MHchcn County.

The venture is 9H mike west ^  
the Sharon RUga-lTW field and is 
projected to IJOO.

In Scurry County. American Lib
erty Oil of DaUm ie to re enter the 
No. 1 Hugh Taylor, an abandoned 
deep test, to test a shafiow tone.

An east offset wm staked to 
the Sun No. 1 Stringer, a receuf 
San Angelo discovery to Sterling 
County. The new test win be Sun 
No. 1-A Stringer, which wU be 
located in Coke County.

Placid Oil of Shreveport an
nounced locatioo for No. 1 David
and Inei Faskin, a deep prospector 

it of Andrews. The90 miles southeast 
venture will go to 14.000 feet with 
rotary. It is located 1JOO from the 
north and 000 from the east Hnm 
of section 19-40-ln. TAP.

Bordtn
Midwest No. 1 Scott, C SW SE. 

413-97, HATC Survey. drUled in 
dolomite at 9.199 ieet 

Tennessm No. 1 TTiomm, C SW 
NE, 7-33-3n, TAP Survey, wm wait
ing on cement today. Casing wm 
set at 9.109 feet 

Southland Royalty Company No. 
1 Dorward, C NW NW NW, l-BJn, 
TAP Survey, wm driUng out ce
ment at 9.039 feet after setting 9H- 
Inch casing.

Cok«
A location 94tths milm southeast 

ef Sterling Qty and In the south
west pert of Coke County is the 
Run No. 1-A Stringer, 1,090 from 
the south and 330 from the west 
Unm of Section 19. Block IL SPRR 
Survey. It is an east offset to the 
No. 1 Stringer, a San Angelo dis
covery to Marling County. It wiO 
be drfliod to 1.000 feet 

Operator wm still fishtog today

at the Humble No. I Weaver ven
ture.

Dawson
Humbla No. 1 J. R. Weaver, 900 

feet from the south and east hnm 
of the north 400 acres in the ceis- 
tral one-third of League 1, Taylor 
CSL. reached 404 feet aad wm 
waiting on cement to set 19%th 
casing at 3M feet.

Monterey No. 1 Harold Vogler. 
C SE SE. Trace 17 of League 909, 
Moore CSL. drilled to 11A74 faet 
aad wm to Hme and chert.

Felmeat No. 1 Wright C SW SW. 
Section a, J. Poitevent Survey, wm 
to shale at 9J00 feet

Glosscock
Shefi No. 1-A McDoweO, C NW 

SW. aoJ4-as. TAP Survey, (hilled 
at 9J99 feet in hme a ^  shale.

Howord
D. W. Varel of Dallm hm staked 

the No. 4 N. C. and W. L. Petty 
seven roilm northweet of Big 
Spri^ to the Varel (San Andrm) 
field. The location will be 1.320 
from south and 990 from east hnm 
of 7-n-la, TAP Survey. Operator 
win drOl to 9JOO feet with rotary 
tools.

Staaohnd No. 1 J. B. Steveaeoa. 
C SW SE. 4 «-la . TAP Survey, 
wm preparing to mlB caatag at 
9.9M feet

Mortin
Warren No. 1 Flynt, C SE SE, 

Labor 9, League 349. Hartley CSL 
Survey, wm stiU waiting on cement 
to sot casiiM at the total depth, 
4,400 feat

Mitch«ll
Ksy Kimbril and Western Drill

ing Company No. 1 Willard Thur

man. the wildcat eight miles north 
of Westbrook, is located 330 from 
the north and west hnm, of Section 
91. Block 97, HATC Survey. It will 
be drilled with cable tools to 3J00 
feet. It is two aixl a half mOm 
west of the S h a r o n  Ridge 1700 
Field.

Scurry
Tlie Sun No. 1 Hugh Taylor, a 

re-entered wildcat 14 milm north
west of Snyder, is to be put on 
pump after operator swabbed five 
hours and recovered 11 barrnlB of 
oU and 46 of water.

It Is 900 feet from the north and 
3.343.9 feet from the west horn of 
Section 397. Block ft. HATC Sur
vey. It wm idugged and abandoned 
in January, 1962, after reaching 
7.940 feet 

On the new try for production, 
9%-inch casing wm set at 9J00 
feet and formation wm tested be
tween 2,900 and 2,700 faet after 

The S(m No. 2-D Shaanon Is in 
anhydrite and hme at depth of 
1,990 feet

Starling
Sun No. 1 EDwood, C NE NE, 

10-9, HATC Survey, worked to 
shale at 9,900 feet

JuvtniU Drivtrf 
CommittM M««ts

The Juvenile drivers committee 
of the Ĉ tixens Traffic Commissioa 
wm to meet at 3:30 pjp. today to 
review applications for under-age 
drivers' Ucansm, K. H. MeOibboii, 
chairman, reported.

The committm wm to conoider 
five applications for hcensm for 
youtix, between 14 and 19 )*ears of 
age. The meeting wm to be in the 
coun^ Judge's office.

I charge agaiast
m a aurprim to 

state. Pranerations had bem ro 
far a trial and a Jury

Permian Safety 
Group Meets In 
Midland Monday

Pool. Big Spring, at a cafe here, 
had toeUfled to his trial that

to lha court room at 9 ajn.
TasUmony to the hmring. ahead 

of the •ontanca. daatt toWy with 
kfanttficatiun of the womaa m the

pwson who had baon convict
ed to Oirpas Christi.

Dowell Jack Porter, 94-yaar-old 
Odessan. went ou triri later this 
morning. He is chargod with the 
burglery on Jan. 11 of the Up Top 
Cafe to Big Spring.

He aad Elmer Lavender, 99, who 
says Ahas. Okto. is Ms home but 
who wm hving to Odesm at tha 
time, are Jointly charged to the

Carrol Smith, attorney appointed 
by the eourt, elected to try Porter 
ftawt and a severance wm granted

Members of tha Pannton Bmln 
Safety Asaodation are hoping to 
have n good reprsesnlidiai at tha 
next meeting aet for 7 pja. Mon
day to Parlor A at tho Scharhan 
Hotel to MkOand.

Rom HommeL rnirtant safoty 
Bgiaeor for Humblo Oil and Re

fining Company at Houston. wiO 
speak, aad there will be a high
way salety film. 'Tears." Several 
mm from Webb have been mak
ing them safety roaetli«x but of- 
“ dnls to the group art mrtli^ 
rsprssBiitetlou frsm laduatrtes aad 
tnuMportatioa eompunim operat
ing hma. Dlaaer is to be omvud at 
the outset and the pcogrum will 
start at 7:90 pjn.

he fired the shots at Pool but to- 
be did m becanm he be

lieved he wm to daagm and that 
ha had no tatoution or deiirw to UO 
Pool

The shooting devatopod 
aftennath of an attempt to steal 
a quantity of poiat and 
equipment from Pool's cm 
had been parked at the cafe. Har- 
aaadm also ie charged wltii theft.

The trial of Hemandtii Imd

Plans art under way to Lamam 
far the first annnal banqnst of tho 

masa ClHiene' Traffic Ccmmle- 
Moa. Tha affair wfll ba hald at tha 

nmoa ngh School cafateria at 
7:10 pjn. Twnday.

Jhn Mustek, manugm of tho 
asm Safuty Aaaedutfcu, Is to bu 

thu apaakar. TIckata ars 91J0 par 
non and may bu pwrehutod at 

thu door. Beboct MHtikm is chalr̂  
mou of tho Tomaai group.

pgopli ptaBHBff l§ flItMid 
tha dtaDor art lir. aad lira. Ralph 
McLaaghUa. Mr. aad Mrs. Haym 
Stripling. Georgu Oldham aad Nel- 
Ito Jaffortm md Chief of Peiiea.

L  Rogora. 
fcL on q ^  la chnirmnn of the

Mivar tratolag committm
ripitog is ehainnaa of theMrs. Mripthw 

awnrda committm.

Marvin Saunders' 
Step-Father Dies

tended over two daya.
R wm the initial Jury

the current District Court dorkat

Car Accessories 
Reported Stolen

No One Injured In 
Traffic Accidents

Sheriff Holding 
Theft Suspect

A pile of dirt caused one of the 
two aeddeoU roportad to the dty 
ToMdsy.

Marie Louis McGregor. 544 Hill
side Drtva, hit a pile of dirt In the 
19(» block of Douglas Tuesday 
night No injurtos ware raported.

Eldrldga McHenry, and R 
CUna, 409 W. lOUi, wera in col 
sion at Second aad Nolan streets 
Tuesday momii«. McHenry wm

A susped wm being held by the 
shsrifTs office in connection with 
theft M  night of n coat from a 
parkad car at a drivwto rmtoo- 
rant Ha wm bookad for thoft and 
for intoxiertion.

Fred Taylor and Joe Tom Dm- 
peri shtoifTs deputim, made the

Only four hub capo — ena i 
— were reported stotoa Tuesday, 
bringing tha numbar to ntoa don 
to 99 Olhsr thefts iadoded a car 
and fender skirts.

An Ah’ Policeman from Webb, 
Sgt. Moreau, reported someona I 
stolen the caps from Ms 1990 Msr- 
enry MoiNlay MghL Tha cm I 
been parked at tho M. Thomm 
(totteoe Church.

Another Webb man, Frank B. 
HU. reported Tuesday Mght Ms 
1949 Ford wm stolen but it s 
found 10 mimitet afterwards.

Theft of the fender tidits wm 
reported to the police Tumday oft- 
omooQ. Bamado Haanta*9tl N. 
Lancaster, said the skirts had bean 
taken from Ms 1990 Bulck about a 
waek ago, while it wm parkad.

I. J. Ontotoger, fonnsr Tom 
Gram County Indga and atop-fa- 

of Ifarvto goundeci of ^  
Sprtog, dtod Taoaday at Ma home 
to Saa Aagdo.

Funeral serviem are scheduled 
far 10 a.m. Ilnwsday to Ite 
Johnsoa Funeral Chapd at 8na 
Aagato. Rev. Fted Hamaar. . 
siatant pastor of the Firat Matho- 
dUt Chvdi ef San Angelo, will 
officiate, latormcat wiO ba to tho 
Fafrmemit Cmmtory.

Mre. Curttiager served m Tom 
Green County Judge from lOtt uattl 
Ms retirement in 1900. He prevloua- 
frh M  other legal posts with tbs 
cuunty.

Other lurvlvui s are Ms wife aad 
two brotlMra, Gent and Walter 
Curtatoger, botti ef Dallm.

Negro Gets Death 
In Third Trial

driving a 1999 Buick aad C^ne, a 
1999 Ford1-----9jr a *

TortL Noithm driver wm in-

Mrt. Rob«rt >Vhit«
It N«w Dftputy Clftrk

Two Stofft Hotpitol 
Pofiontt Misting

DPS Officft H«r« 
Clotwd For Holiday

One office in the Howard County 
Court Houm wm closod t o ^  to 
ohoarvanca of Georga Waohington's 
B ir t ^ .

Tha door to tha Department of 
Public Safety o ( ^  wm locked 
and a sign oa the panel related 
the omploym to that department 
ware ohm^ng tho boUday.

All other offices la the 1 
were operating m usual.

building
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LAMESA -  A nativt of Lamesa, 
Mrs. Robort M. WMto. hm baen 
amployod m saoond dainity to tha 
offioa of tho Dawson oiaafy ctork.

Mrs. TThlto is tha former F re^  
Wommaek. tha dan ir^  ol Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Wommaek, Lama-
m. She succeode Mrs. Lyra Soaly,

F i .erbo hm rerignad effaettvt 
99.

TVo poUento at the State Hos
pital oscapad Tuasday Mght. but 
oat wm reported apprehended lat
er at Peem.

Tom Revard wm piefcad iw la 
Pecoo Tuesday night, but Roy 
Scott WU ttm mtosing this, room
ing. Tha two wars not reported

MARIETTA Ga. Ill -  Amm 
React, to-yuar-old Negro convict, 
wm convicted for the third time 
tort aigM of raping a white eromaa 
and wm sentenced to Me March 39 

Reece's second conviction on the 
charge wm reversed Dec. 9 by 
the UK. faipieiiie Court. The court 
said be wm denied an attorney 
until after be wm loMctod.

set iw  April 7, and wherevar 
sible, tha HCMC election ‘ 
will be located edth local 
udges SO that voters in the larg

er points can vote at tha sams 
box. The terms of Horace Garrett 
and K. H. McGibbon art expiring 
in April.

The board also approved the an- 
tension of water Unm to the base- 
ball field and the purcham of an 
extra carload of cindors to cover 
an extension of the track. This urill 
coat approaimately |350.

ipproval also w m  granted to in- 
.wJlation of an extra double (|9I) 
gate for the track area, and ran 
the total cost of tho fence for the 
trade and baseball area to $4,874. 
The original contract for the track 
fence w u  $3.84». but the other wm 
added aubsequently.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, presidant of 
HCJC, w u  instructed by the board 
to be^n getting estlmatm on cost 
of some new kitchen e<iuipment for 
the cafeteria. Action may not ba 

<m this for sevaral months, 
however.

Expenditure of 938070 far ter
mite treatment of the auditorium 
stage and the caretakers cottaga 
w u  sanctioned At one time or 
another, other stnicturm on tha 
campus had baen given sfanilar 
treatment u  a preventive meas
ure.

Dr. P. W. Malone, board presi
dent, reported that all of tha fane- 
Ing w u in place, except the addi
tional gate. He aaid that tha back
stop hwl been installed for tha 
baseball field.

As for the new plant, brick work 
hu started on the music building 
and progress should ba rapid 
them unlem window tramm fail 
to arrive u  scheduled. Founda
tions art going in on the to(h» 
trial arto building, ha said, and 
■lab 1s being poured on the sdenen 
building and part of tha library 
extension. Excavation for tha omm 
meat storage area of tha library 
is under way.

Roin Dots 
South Texas

BrlWAMa
lUto dotted South Tdkm early 

Wodnmday and tha Warthar Bu- 
man said thtrs wm a good ckonm 
the scattered rainohowors weald 
spread over the state.

BrowBsvina. Lmeda, Cofnlla rad 
Oatveetoo reported early 
■howen. Sktos were u 
ctoudy over the atnto wtlli 
ed dear potchm.

Early m a r a l a g  IrtiiinrafBrm 
ranged from a 94 it  Daanrt, the 
only point repotting below freertaa 
Y rarthw . t o  97 at Browmvfils and 
Corpm Chrtotl. Amorflle had U 
ĥdl 41.
Tamperatorm wan mOd ovar 

tho state Tneedoy. Prertdto wm 
high with 99. Mtomal WeOs ~ '  
low with 91

6 Men Die In 2 
Florif̂ a Crashes

TTEST PALM BEACH, flo . 
Sto mm were killed Irt 
day to two craohm of 
plaam to eoatti Florida. 

Narom of the dead

APPEAL COURTS
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miaaing at tha same tinm by offi- 
ctole l i thehoopital.

y  Membership 
Drive Is Planned
IMttol ptons far the uannal 

lip campaign ef the YM- 
CA wore diecBmed at tha meeting 
of Y directors Tuasday evoning.

Mrs. Lm Rogora la handing tha 
mom bar ship committm tMs year, 
and this group will develop tho 
mechanici of me camnolgn. Mem
bers of the board nan oUieri urill 
help make the contacts. Approxi
mately onwtoird of tlw YMCA’a 
annual budget la dapendaot imoa 
a phis intorart to the Y by 
who taka out family 
or eartalMng m a m b u r s h l p a  
to make the program availaUa to 
more young people.

TTiis year's goal la 91099. ax- 
plainad Oyda McMahon, preakhnt

|T linpera- 
program
Am .

Ito subacription la dm 
Uva becanm the port 
secretary hm now be 

At tha directon meeting, raporta 
from the animal banquet, which 
aJeo honored the rettrtng general 
secretary. Grover G. Good, were 
beard, and a reeohition wm adopt
ed thanking members of the oom- 
mlttoo which handled arrange- 
menti. A similar raeotation wm 
voted to thank Jack Johaeon far 
having mads the annual audit frm
of charge. 

M cM & » aad Jamm M. Hardy, 
tha general aacretary, ware aomed 
repcaeantatlvm to the gouthwert 
Area Council meeting to Waco on 
April 9M1
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Tanks Loaded For Saudi Arabia
Oaa If the U. I. taafea k  Om 
(ralghtor JaaMs Maaraa la Naw T«fc ikoai a 
was hattad tsasparaifly bat the aapoti Moanaa a

I ddpniMt la SasH Arabia la llflad al 
at a Brasklya plar. iko raatrarsrilal 

by tba Stata DapartoMat.

'SH O W  M E' A T T IT U D E

Insurance Commission Ruling 
Calls For Receivership Suits

AUSTIN 111—Hm Taaiii ania Com- 
nu«<«ii damonstratad aa anralaat* 
Ing *‘sbow ns" attituda oaea noora 
yaatarday, raUng two 
iboold ba thrown la raeaivorabip.

Atty. Gaa. Sbapperd’s efflca fllod 
suit at ooca agai^  tba Amarieaa 
Hohm Mutual Ufa Inauranea Co. 
of Dallas and sacurad a tampora- 
ry raatralaing order.

Suit WM azpactad today aolaat 
tba otbar company, Trana^onaty 
Mutual Inauranea Co. of Saa An
tonio and DaDaa.

A boaring araa poatpoBod 
‘aaa-wootan(bird eompany. Traaa-Wootara Ma- 

tnal Ufa Inauranea Co. of DaBaa. 
antil Fab. M. R. A  and R. E. 
Amea, company ofSoara. woa tba 
delay bacauM tbay had ao lawyer 
at tba hearing yaatarday.

R. A  AmM, aacratary, said ha 
would eoncada soma of tba com- 
missioa'B aUegatlona wore traa. bat 
ha tboaghl a lawyer might show 
that b y '‘atrlct intarprotaM'’ oar- 
taln A gatlona wore nntraa.

Hama lintaal urged 
tba fommlaaton to lat It ranudn la 
hnalnaM. K. P. Chartiar, praaidant 
Maea Saptambar. said ha agraad 
tbiagi bad boM la a ‘'rntm" ondar 
tba prarloos managamant but ha 
aald the praaaat ntanagamant 
bboald not bT '* 

nhepatba 
Mda of R aad givM ns on oppor- 
tanity to oparata tba way R waala 
aa to." aiM Cbartlar.

Coanmlaaloa Cbatnnan Ryiuu 
Snaadara aald tba eoramlaaloa'B 
poRey la *ta look at the company 
M a eorporata autRy, not who the 

la."
of afforts of naw man- 

aynant to rojmraaata tba (Inn. 
ha said R wm ancoatastad that 
AnMrlcM Hama Mutual did not 
hare tba 100 poUcyhoMars raQubad 
(or oparatloB of that typo eompany.

TTaaaCbuak M a t a a L  whose 
praaMant la Glyna HaO of DallM. 
offarod aa centsat agalaot Bquida-

tloa.
pubBciiad 
firm has p

HaO said tba oommiaalaa’s 
jlHd notloa of hearing oa Iba 
bM precluded any poaribUty 

I continued aoccaasful oparatloa. 
Ha said ba (aR affaira of the 

company could ba Ugukiatad with
out loos to poUcyholdars..............

put to a lot of
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Hall's euggaatloo that tba boat- 
DOM ba turned orar to a stMe ooa- 
■ervetor who could try to aavn tbo 
oompeoy wm tamad down by the 
commiaaioa. It procaadad af««w  
tba firm uadar a law raquiriag ro  
cahrarahip if Ra

Commiaaioa atamliMr Sam Stock 
teetlfled Traas-Couaty Mutual had 

aurplns deficit ef at leoat H4J00 
Doe. SI. not taking into consldara- 
Ueu its (aihira to set np the MS.000 
surplus requirad by Im .

G. Washington 
Most Noted For 
River Crossing

WASHINGTON GROSSING,* Pa. 
Jl—What avaot, real or (andad, 
in tba Ufa of Goorgo Waahlngtoo 
is he bast raroambarad (or?

Soma phanp for tba eharrr trm 
story» with its famous tag-Una of 
tnitn'M smaU fry seldom tdl tt: 
**Yoi. Fatbor. I chopped It down 
with my little bachat."

Many otbara certsinly singla out 
the dramatic crooaing of the Dele- 
ware River, from this patch of 
PamiCThraaia earth to strike at 
the Heeeian bordo in Trontoo, 
NJ., oa Chrlrimes night ia 177S.

But whM about Valley Forge, 
and that dreadful 1777-78 wintw 
of privatioar Thara, If anyiriiart 
in tba naw world, wm stuff for 
a n o t h e r  Sbokaspoara to write 
about.

11m acfaoolbooka build In 
mamorlM of tbo aeoouat of tbo 
RovohitioiiBiT War's flaalo — tba 
aurraudar of GorawalUs at Y

H m twIluMlS*
too

Yorh-

inauguratioa m  the aatlea'o first 
PrskdaiA and of bla FarowaO 
AddrsM. /

This baiar WaaUagtoa's Birth
day. aavaral axparts and autta a 
(aw afrapiy carious paopla aaddad 
to uDdartoko aoraa raaaarch. They 

bkarviawad riattora to this 
national ahrina.

A look faito the rocordo Miowad 
that Lord CorawaUs, who (ought 
Waahlngtoa and ttiwafora bjul 
good raaaoa to Jadgo his odvor- 
sary*s abiUties and aiploUs, lolar 
toM hie ooetimo aaamy: "Fame 
win gather your brigbtast laorals 
from tba beaks of tba Dalawara." 

Star Gaorga TYacdyaa, Hm te- 
t e  katoriaa aad 

military aaaly^  sMartad of the 
of tba Rovolatloa 

by tbo Traafca vtctory: 
R may bo doohtod wtaotbar so 

a aumbor of moo aver ara- 
ao riMct a ipaea of Una_a--- -opmrta 

wttti gr
tba UMoty of tbo

Umt Malflclaao bavt 
ba auBM view, 

of pabHc oeialea m  
wheceoM

Um aido of Tba 
Dalawara. Pariiaga R ooaMat ba 
any atbar way. For oa display 
bora Is oaa of tba worM*a moat 
f a m i l i a r  painUagi. Emaaaal 
LoutM'a "Waabli«toa Ctaaolag 
tba Dalawara."

Big Spring (T exot) H erald, W ad .; Feb. 7 2 . 1956

Strange Rebellion 
Goes On In Brazil

RIO DE JANEIRO. BraiQ llt -  
Oaa of the world's rirangaat ra- 
baOioBS la aadar way ia BradL 

Four Mr force ofOoara aad 10 
man have aalaad the dty of Soa- 
terom, cutting aU air and river 
traffic through the Amaam VaOoy. 
Not a shot bM boon firod. No one 
Is sura why th* men are ia revolt 
Tho govaramoat angrily dentas the 
revolt leodar la abort fai hU ac
counts.

No other disardars have baea 
raportad over the country. Tele- 
phono oervico botwooa Rio do Jan- 
aria and Sao Paulo waa cut last 
night but the talaphooa company 
said tba difflonlty wm due to aa 
aeddaat oa Its Ubm . Tbara wm bo 
report of troop movamoats or otbor 
uBuoual occurrancM at Sao Paalo 
Brasil's sacoad dty of more than 
two poraoao. 180 milM
•outbwoot of Rio do Jonarlo. « 

Saatarom, tba revolt tits, la a 
oommardal caatar ef aomo 18,000 
paraooa IJOO miles jaortbwaat of 
Rio do Jaadro aad aboot MO milM 
up tba Amaaoo. Tba oprldag bM 
political overtones 

Moj. Haroldo Vdoae fled from

Only Scanty Clues 
On Scanties Thefts

LOUISVILLE, Ey. (R -  PoUoe 
asM tbay had only "ocanty" chioi 
to work on ia tbeir InvooUgatton 
of ooma thafla.

Bavaa womaa la Iba same area 
raportad lUavaa aatarad tbofar aa- 
loO ^  baasasaafa and atoto aa m - 
aortmant of rayoa and ayloii—waO,

Loaaas raged g  to H8.

JO H N  A . 
CO FFEE

ATTORNtV AT LAW
tot Sewrry
Dial 44S91

Rio da Jaaolro to a (ndalag d>no 
U and anHalad the river 

towa’a small garriaoa babliid him. 
Ibay bloekad tba airflald wttb gas- 
oUaa drams and have baoa bolding 
out avor aiaoa.

His acUoa cut air traffic between 
Balam, near the axiotb of the 
Amaaon. aad Maaoua, tba ddaf up
river port. Commorleal planes 
aaad tba Saatarara flaU m a ra- 
(udlBg atop.

Rhrar boats hava not triad to 
run past Santuara. Tliare ara no 
railroads along tbo Amaaon.

Tba govarnmaat bos coaoontrat- 
od troops la Bdom aad baa oc- 
cuptod omorgancy laadfaig (lolds 
around tho Soataim  redoubt But 
any ploaa of (aitbor acUoa arc 
"a  military aaerat."

Oaa raaaoa for tba gowam ent 
InacUvity may ba wMoopraad dia- 
affacUoa roportad to tba air force. 
Aa attack rooulUag to tba dMth 
of Voiooo could maka htan a 
martyr. But if tba gomamant 
can wait for Mm to u Taiidir. it 
might by kid • glovo handling 
appooM Um raportod abr fores (eel-

60 Potitntt Sovfd 
In Jop Hospital Firo

FUJINOMIYA. Japan IR-Stoty 
bedridden patients ware carried to 
safety today when a predawn Ore 
dastroyod flva of tba six wings of 
FuJtooiniya Ganoral H oop ^

P A G E
CHIROPRACTOR CLINIC

X-Raya gpinal Analyala 
1407 Oix«o Straol 

Day 44888 NIto A4NI

T V f
Your Best Buy

NPORI YOU BUY 
ANY TV . . .  M l

EMERSON
R&H Hordwora

Wa (Hvo u m  Oraaa Maog

»5?2 Delivers
Tireetone

DECORATOR? t : m TV
ONLY

129’ *
• MG FICIUBS 
O TOP TUNMG 
G lOMG lANOi POWa

t i l  OUR COM PLITI LIN l OP 
STOVIS, RIFRIOIRATORS, 

AUTOMATIC WASHIRS AND DRYIRt.ir«$toii4
S04 I .  trd \

STO RIi 
1  M. Hardin, Dial

A DISTINCTIVE NEW CAR. BIO A8 ALL OUTDOORS*
A

STYLED AND POWERED TO A TEXAN'S TASTEI

"The Texan”.. DODGE
I

Now avaflabto at your Dedgt daolar*s to tba snappy 
t-door Loneor hardtop pietarad abova, and atoo tba 
univanaOy popular 4-door aadan . . .  both aaaOy 
distingutobod by apodally daalgnod, gold-plated 
iatognia on front, rear qnartor puMla oi^ do^ Hd. 
Go BM tbom . . .  BM bow Mg and roomy tbg art 
. . . juat Uka th# proud Stata tbay rapraaontl 
Actually driva.a Dodga "TEXAN" aad dtoeovar 
tba thriS ovwyoaa faeto bahind tbooa Ugh gfritod 
Dodga Super Rad Ram V-S onginM that giva you 
up to 280 boraopowar. Toull aay tbaaa can ara as 
seaaitivs to your commands. . .  as auro-footad aad 
easy to nMnauvar as a priaa-wiaaiag quartor boraa. 
Yat, nappy aa they are to aetton, Dodga atoo 
prnmiBM you traditional dapandabiUty and ruggad*

naa In ovary fmtura of Umm  "TEXAN " 
aad (ramaa. Thay’ra ovary Ut oa bnriw 
Brabmn BulL And thsy'ra prfead ‘way de 
offer you morn power, morn eomfort, nKwa " d  
B oan ^  more than tba ao^aUod "lowprtoad"
IViday. ■ poaaibto. aaa Umm  two 
"TEXAN S" doss ap. Noto aapaetoly tbdr dynaaato 
Jat-Fla otyliag. thoir aaappy inaigiiia, thoir (rooh 
eoton with aaduahra eompiamontary kitarior 
trimo  ̂ tboir Jaunty twin axhanata Indiratlng poww 
a-ptoaty. T h n  aetnolly iMa in oaa wttb Magto 
T ou ^  Puab-Button Control for Power FUta aot^  
matto drivtog. That's whan youll auraly agrsa that 
tbaaa apodal modato will eonra a nkba "daap In 
tba heart of Tnaa."

\
IN fVfffr DSTAIL or STYUMO 
AMD MICHAMICAL ADVAMCt, 

^T he Texan** is A ruit-B»iD...

DODGE
SOLD I T  T o u t M L L O W -T IX A N -T O U l D O D O l D I A l l l

JONES MOTOR COMANY
101 Gregg St* Diol 4-6351
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On The Rolling Prairie
■ar**! iMthar font ha«M f**nt^f 
"Mjntary Farau" bataf pictarad la Tha 
vttk twa paaaaa la 1^  Spriag lhaalraa. ■ 

far Iha fani avaar wkaa ka raaarti

la tka Big Sprlag ana. It*i Na. »  ki Ika 
laraM. Flrat paraaa la Maattfj Ika plan wUI ka 
ia» Mckaii aa4 a Biaaata< pkalagrapk af kla kaai
la Tka HaraM la aaaflrai tka Ma^lflcatlaa.

STEPPIN G O U T

Successor To Daniel Throws 
Light On Capitol Seniority

B j TEX EASLET
WASHINGTON (II—Hm proapac- 

thra and of Piioa Danicd’i  caraar 
aa a aanator focuaaa attenUoa on 
tha aniority practice around tka 
CapItoL-

Daaial aaid raeanUy that, bw- 
ring aoma uaforaaaan impalUng 
raaaoa. ha would not aaak rr titr 
ttoa whan kla taro a ip ^  Jaa. t, 
im . That's tka wap ho looks at tt. 
ha addad, ragardlaas of wholhar ha 
runs for governor.

Ralattvaiv sooa. Tasao will kava 
a BOW frssktnaa aanator Nawcont- 
an  la Congraos uouaBy hava to 
taka tha least important conunH- 
taa aasigamaata. Thep ahraps start 
at tha bottom. Tha rlr-
taattp ahraps Is tha man who haa 
baaa tka bagoat oa tha commMtn.

Tha knportanca af commlttoa w- 
algomaats and rank cannot ba- 
evar-ompkaaiaed. Ifoat of tha road 
work of Congress la dona la a 
commBtae. Maasnras are atudiad 
thara and tkoir fata usaaOp h da- 
tarmlnad there.

Sinea DaaM has roundod out 
snip thraa paars la tka SanaU. 
Taaaa woa*t s a f f a r  as much 
through loan af sontorltp as It 
would wttti dapattura af oaa who 
has aenrad aavaral tsrms.

Daaiol has acfdavad anusual rac-

ognitioa for one in the Sonata such 
a abort ttme. Ha gained promi- 
nanoa aaiip to the ttdalands coo> 
trorarap. Ha has worked with his 
special committaa to combat il
licit aareottes tralBe. Da badsr

New Standpoint In 
Reporting Urged
.DALLAS (B-Mawspigian rfionhl 

halp raadan bocoma more con- 
sdona of tha goals the woild Is 
attaining. Tamar Calladga. manag
ing aditar of tka Naw York Tlmaa. 
saad paalardap.

Ha toM the Tnsas Dailp Nawa- 
papar Aaaa. aaarapapan ■*««««i<i 
strtva lor raporttag Iram tha stand- 
point of how tha nawa aflacts tha 
raadar ratkar than from aa official 
staw^ohit.

Depot Explosion 
Jars Buenos Aires

BUENOS AIRES (It -  Buenos 
Akao was Jarrad aarip todap bp 
aa avpioaton at an annp amron- 
oltioa depot a i^  mflas north was! 
of the eaafar of tka dtp.

Poasible aabotawa bp paraew still 
loyal ta oaatad Pra^m tJnaa D 
pgrm WM euipocted.

ship in tha fight to remova natural 
gas producars from Jurisdiction of 
tka Federal Power Gommlaeion 
was affective.

Tha Texas dolagation has so 
many old ttmert that tt caa stand 
the normal attritloa rata and still 
rank high la senioritp.

Tha a  Taus repraeantatlvee 
and t senators hava a total of MS 
paars af aarvlea ki Coagraas.

Speaker Sam Rapbom of Boa- 
ham on March 4 wUl round eat 41 
pears. His sorviea. longer than anp 
other person ia tha Housa. offsets 
four Texans who hava Just fbdskad 
up their first full pear la fnngraai 

John BaO of Cnora. Joe 
of McAllaa, J. T- Rotkm- 

aa and Jim Wright of
Weatherford.

Texarkana’s Rap- Wright Pat
man Is aocond oldest among Tax- 
ana la service with SI paars March 
4. Rep. Gaorna Mahon raiMs thb 
He completad SI paars Jan. t.

KUfora 
fm  of I

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNIY AT LAW 
Stafa NatT. Bank BMg. 

DUI 4.S211

T H R I F T Y
o d vert i s in g

10 Big Spring 
Musicians In 
Regional Band

Tan members of tha Big Spring

a  School Band hava beu dasig- 
as members of the 100-pieca 

igioo g band to play two ra- 
haaraals at Odessa on ThurMlap 

The combined band, made up of 
selected young mustrians from the 
schools in Ration g, wUl be eon- 
ducted bp Glam Bainum, band di- 
rector of Nortbwaatsm Univeraitp, 
Evanston. UL

Plans are to make the two-day 
program—first section to be on 
Wamesdap at Midland for high 
school band iflrectors-an annual 

rant.
Moat of tha compoeita band which 

will partidpata in the Odessa re
hearsal saesions under Bainum will 
be mada up of membors of the 
bands from Odessa, Mhfiaad. Big 
~ ring, Aadrsws m i Korral t .

ose selected are reted as out- 
standlag musicians ia thsir raspac- 
Uva organizations. Each band di
rector submitted a list sf Us band 
raambtrs and a aalaction from the 
total list wss made to provide a 
balancad UNHplooa organhattion far 
thadiUe.

Big Spring band owmbers choaan

Halaa Wlnchoatar, fluta; Billp 
Evans and Juliaa GHckmaa. B-flat 
dartnets; Norma Gouad. alto sax; 
Leon Byrd, trombone; Patrida 
Rudd, French bom; J. T. Bsdrd, 
baritone; Jennie McEvers, tNMS 
and BUlp Gage, bass dnm  

Band director Clpdo Rowe and 
Us assistant. Bobby Robbtns, ate 
to attend the workdMp session at 
Midland on Wodnesday. Bsinum 
win condud tho woiicrimp.

Tho Big Spring band msmbors, 
with Rowe and Robbias. wUI kavo 
at g pm. Thivsday for Odsosa. 
Initial rehoarsal sessloo for the 
regional band Is sat for 4;4S pm. 
A second rakenrsal win bo at g 
p.m.

Uta combiaod band srUl plop aa- 
lactioos wUch bava boaa chesan 
for tho ananal oompotRiea events 
at Odessa ea April 14.

SwMfwofwr SlotM 
School Bond Elocfion

SWEETWATER lA -^  tllO.OgO 
school bond doction has boon sot 
for March g. Fundi would bnild 
an alomontarp achool and add lo 
fbur othar achoola.

Big Spring (TdMOi) H arold, W ad., Fab. 22, 1956

Wage-Hour Law Applies To 
Workers In Interstate Trade

The gl par hour minimum wage 
becomea affoctiva March 1—but 
that doesn't mean evaryona wU 
get it.

if you were affected bp the 75 
cent minimum wage, then the gl 
rate will be apimeable to you. 
But if your trade la purdy intra
state wch as agriculture, retafl 
and aervica, then the new Fair 
Labor Standard Act ( F e d e r a l  
Wage-Hour Law) does not apply 
to you.

Tho United Statoa Departmant 
of Ubor haa pubUahad a booklet 
outlining tho principal features of 
the new law aid specifying its var- 
iatioas.

Sumranrizing the highlights of the 
new regulation, tho booklet out
lines the general purpose of the 
law;

It raqolras a minimum waga h( 
II an hour beginning Mans 1, 
IIM: ovarttmo pap d  time aad 
ooa4atf tho amptope’s regular rate 
for all hours ovor 40 in n work- 
week; and sets up a minimum age 
of 14 paars for general empk^- 
ment and II pears for bazanlous

otic.
Tho booklet expialns that “The 

law does not apply to industries in 
a blanket wap, but rather on the 

isls of the iidivldual emplope’s 
aoUvitlee.’* It applies equally to 
man and women whether pay Is 
bp the hour, salary or piece work. 
It also applies to home workers 
as wan aa factory and office work- 
an and is operaitivo regardless of 
tho number of emplopoe.

It dots not provido extra pap for 
Saturday, Sunday or holiday work, 
as such, nor for vacation, hoUdap, 
or aevtranoo pap or discharge 
nottce. It does not provido anp 
limit an tha number of hours «>f 
work for parsoos 11 years of age 
or ovor.

Eiecutlvea, admiaiatraton, pro- 
faatlaoab, local iktaiUng amptoyaa 
andmdalda aalasnaan. (subj^  to 
daflaittoa bp tho DIviaiooa’ admln- 
iairator.) are axamptad.

Emplopae of moat laondriaa, dry 
cleaning firms aad r e t a i l  and 
sarvlce aatabUshroents are not af 
(acted.

Agricnltaral workan, aa dafiaaf 
la m  Act. are aot iadudad.

Cartaia amaU p u ^  talephons 
eachaagea aad tha emptoyaa of 
taxicab compaalae. and the am- 
piopoa cf street, sarburbaa. Inter* 
urhaa alactrie raOirapa andlaeal  
troIMp or motor boa Uaaa are la-

cludad ia the exception UM.
Other exceptions to the general 

affect of tha law are provided in 
regard to premium pay for over
time for wotkon. SoMonal opera 
tloos, for example, art allowed to 
avoid overttmo pap to worken up 
to U houn a day or 56 houn a 
week for aa much as'14 weeks in 
each yean. Such conditions are 
defined bp tho administrator.

The booklet prepared bp the U S. 
Depertment of Labor contains in- 
focmatiaa for emplopon on all 
phasos af the , now measure. It 
glvee detailed examptee of how 
bookkoepen can compute overtime 
pap—a problem which will arise 
when the new rate becomes oper
ative on March I. A special bulle
tin, Part 771, and a second. Part 
545, containing mon detailed in 
formation on the computation of 
such overtime can be obtained 
from the Department of Labor.

One division of the new brochure 
on the wage and-heur law empha 
slzaa tha proviaiona prohibiting 
child labor.

Warning is sounded that employ
ers must keep detailed and accu
rate records on wages, hours and 
other Hems relating to the pay of 
employes.

Under the act. investigators nuy 
go into an estsblishment and auks 
such detailed investigations or 
studies as may be deemed essen
tial to determine the issue of

SoHorcI Lody 
Lost 40 Powils 

WHfc BorcoRtoito
Mrs. Anna Sumawrs, Bex Ml, 

Sprtaod, Taxaa, writao ao fallowa: 
**1 hava aaad I bottlea of Barcaa- 
trata and loat 40 poanda ia three 
mMtha, without dieting. I now 
take Bareentrate as a

Yea, Bareeatrate doaa ceataia 
Mde iagradlsata. Ikat ia why 
Baiceatrata will taka off agip fat. 
^atp  aad without Btarvatioa diet 
IW  in why ao maap paopla coa- 
tiaaa to taka Baresafrata aa a 
t « ^  altar they kavo loat tha 
waight daaired.

If tha very trat hottia daaaat 
thaw M  the wap to Uko off na- 
waaM weight, letoia the empty 

for pour moaop hoek.
Got BaiMtrato at aap Taxaa

whether that estabUshmant Is com 
piping with tho requlremeats of the 
act. It is stated ampfaaticallp that 
an complaints, records or othar 
information obtained from employ-

os or omplspen ralaiing Ip wagg
and hour matters an  to bp fr p »  
od coafidoittiaQp.

Proviaioos are sat up ia ths act 
bp which unpaid mialiman waglo 
or overtime wpgeo nup be rocover- 
od. Suits tor bsek pap nnupt bo 
begun within two years after the 
wages became doe aad the emplep- 
er allegedly failed to pap Um a

Regional offlot of the UA. De
partment of Labor (or. Roghw 
VllI, which indudea Texaa, are ia 
DaUas Flold offieaa ta Ta>« an 
ia El Paso and Fart Worth. A. R. 
Smith, saoo N. Texas. Odessa, is a 
field repreamitatlve h  this etdnitp.
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The true teat of thrift reaidM 
in what you GET for what you 
PAT. On this baaia, tha dol
lars you spend for advartlzing 
in tnia nawapapar aro your 
thriftiott doltara. You roach 

are ovor 25,000 poopio (tho 
pooblo who oro LOOKING to 
Duy) et tho lowoat coat for the 
boct results. Dollar for dollar, 
you get the biggest SILLING  
v ALO I for your money hero. 
Went proc^ Juat cell 44231.
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Hurry, hurry and you might win ^50,000
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I
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20 Sextets Poised 
For 11th Tourney

First round play In the UUi annual Big Spring Girla* VoOay Ball Tournament, perhapa the biggest show 
of Ha kind in Weat Texas, gets under way at U a.m. tomorrow.

Anna Smith's Big Spring Junior High sextet, one of three local teams entered in the 30-team meet, 
takes the court against Snydar in tha opening game.

In all. eight games win be unreeled tomorrow, tan on Friday and 11 on Saturday.
Imperial is the defending champion, having defeated Fort Stockton in the finals of the 1355 meet, 33-19. 

In that one. Fort Stockton staged a furious counter-offensive, after trailing at half time, U-5.
One of the highlights of the tournament wiU be the selection of a tournament queen, chosen on looks, 

demeanor and popularity with her teammates.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHh Tommy Hart

Tommy Koenig, a guard, has bean the only froshman running with 
the SMU first team in spring footowl dri^ but Big Spring's Frosty 
Robison will probably play a M this fiB.

Kobison was the the fullback spot on the Ponies' No. 3 unR. which 
bat a one-touchdown declsioa to the potential first teamars in a 
scrimmage Saturday.

At the fullback slot. Robtoon win compete for a first string )ob 
with Ray Masters, his friendly rival la high school. Masters is a year 
ahead ot Robison. Both play^ hsHbncks in high school — Masters 
was Brosmwood's star of stars.

Both frill probably see action principally at bbcksrs next fall, 
although each was a tremendous ball canrier in high school. Robison 

IS good as this school ever had.

Ray Graves may succeed Bobby Dodd as head football coach at 
Georgia Tech in the not-too-dtotant future. Dodd to due to be pro
moted to the directar of athletics Job.• • • •

WcndeU Davis ef Kemp High la Bryan. WaNer CceB ef 
port, Preeperi; Hedges Brsnsssrd- af Hebert High, 
rkariey Parker of Jefferses High. Saa Aatoato; Perry Saaaeto 
ef toe saase seheol; Dees gnstto of Grahaas; J. Frank Daaghtory 
ef OMen: Reed Epps af Liacoto High. DnBas; Jee CkBdrrss of 
Odessa: Jim Brooks of Waskiagtoa High. DaBas; Bobby Morrow 
of Sea Betoto and Bennie DUard af Waaktagtoa Mgh. Mt. Pleas
ant. are among toe «  athletes whs have mn toe 133-yard dash 
la 3.3 or bettor while la high achoat.• • s o

Big Spring’s Gene Carpenter has bean averaging 13J points i 
ganM for the Texas Tech basketball team this Mason.• • s o

SMlTs swlag to Texas Tech's support doesn't UMaa that too 
Bsidrrs are M  good as *la,’ at least la my bosks.

I'B beMevo too Raiders arc part sf toe I sutowssl Csufertacs. 
wbea I see toe result af toe veto.

I aadersUad qutto a bit of prtssnri kM been pat on Dr. 
walls Tate, prrsideat af SMf. which to toe rsaooa Tate earns out 
la favor of Tech. If SMU votes to tovRo Tsch. there to a peaototlHy 
some af toe other schools auy vote aot to espand the eoufrrtace. 
which would bo toe same thiag m vstlag against the West Toxm

Imperial sees tta first action at 
3 pjn. tomorrow, at which time it 
plays the Big B team.

Five of the 30 teams have drawn 
first round bym. They are Sweet
water, Pampa, Seminole. Plain- 
view and Naxareth. none of which 
sees action until Friday.

Naxareth is a newcomer to the 
tournament and received a special 
invitation from Tournament Di
rector Arab Phillips to be on 
hand. The teem reportedly is 
coached by a Catholic nun, who, 
of course, will wear her trappings 
here

The tournament is again being 
sponsored by the Phillips Tire 
Company, which is furnishing all 
the awards. A 134-inch trophy wiO 
be riven to the first place team.

AU 30 coaches fielding teams 
here, inddeatally, will get an 
award ef some kind.

Flight oll-toumament spikers and 
set-ups will be chosen. The tour
nament queen will get a desk foun
tain pen set.

All trophies are now on display 
the HemphiU-Wells W i n d o w 

downtown.
First round pairings, all Thurs

day games;
Big Spring Junior High vs Sny

der. 11 a.m.; Lamesa vs Forsan.
pm.;  Levelland vs Abilene. 2 

p.m.; Big Spring B %-s Imperial, 3 
p.m.; Phillips vs Andrews. 4 p.m.; 
Monahans vs Midland. 3 30 p m ) 
Fort Stockton vs Odessa. 7:30 
p.m.; Big Spring A vs Denver 
City, 3:30 p m.

Musgrove 5th 
Sportsmanship 
Cup Winner

Iflke Musgrove, Junior guard, 
«M  revealed as winner of the 
Sportsmanship award given away 
I7 the Phillips Tire Cmpany, at 
tost night's Big Spring Quartar- 
badi uub banquK honoring the 
high school basketball team at the 
high school cafeteria.

Musgrove, one of team's leading 
scorers, was presnntad with a big 
trophy by Ted Phillips, co-owner 
of the concern bearing his name. 
The award is one of two Phillips 
will give to local athletes. The oth
er go to a Howard County 
Junior College player, winner of 
which will be announced at an 
American Business Club luncheon 
next Friday.

The QBC co • chairmen, Jad: 
Johnson and Lee Porter, had fig
ured on a turnout of 125 at Tues
day night's banquet and they all 

' but hit it on the nose.
Bobo Hardy, general secretary 

of the local YMCA, served as mas
ter of ceremonies and introduced 
Coach Johnny Johnson and other 
sports figures present. Johnson, in 
turn, introduce his players.

Rev. Allen Adams, assistant pas
tor of the First Methodist Church, 
delivered the principal address 
and. with his flair for making light 
of his own athletic exploits and 
good humor, put the crowd at 
ease.

Adams spoke on the three things 
which speriators learn from b ^  
ketball players, namely, (11 setting 
a goal, (2> team wwk, and (3) 
abihty to accept defeat.

Eunice Freeman, accompanied 
by the Basketball Queen, Julie 
Rainwater, at the piano, gave a 
very professional rendition of "A 

■fTean-Afsr's Prayeg.”
Musgrove is the fifth winner of 

the Phillips award, which was 
originated in 1352. Other winnsri 
have been Gene Carpenter. 1333; 
Bobby Hayworth, ’S3; C h a r l e s  
Clark. '54; and Al Kloven, 'S3.

A team lettermen announced tqr 
Johnson were:

Jan Loudermilk, Jimmy Bice, 
Mike Musgrove. Jimmy Evans, 
Charles Johnson. LeRoy LeFevra. 
Donald Lovelady, JesM Me- 
Elreath, Don Andenon and Frnrii 
Hardesty Jr.

B team lettermen Inchidad Billy 
Bluhm, Satterwhito, Adrian De- 
Graffenreid, Rickie Terry, Bobby 
Overman. Maxie Carey a ^  BQIy 
Allen.

Managers of the team were Bill 
Nonwd and Kelsey Meek.

Other guests at the banquet in
cluded cheer leaders and ^  
(rieods of the players.

Jolwaoa was givsn a Man's 
Store giR ccrUficato by playsrs on 
the team.
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Belf-Tourhament-Teams 
Week Now In Progress

ByBDW nJU 
The Assselaled Press

This is BMt-the-Toumament-Teama Werit in collega basketball. In two nights four post-season selactions 
have been knocked tor a loop, including ml^ity Louisvilie. ranked No. 3 in tha Associated Preu poll and a 
likely oo-fav«ite for the Natioud Invitatiqn Tournament title.

Eastern Kentucky, an unlikely, 3-14 giant killer, stunned Louisville 8844 last night with Jack Adams 
tilling in the clincher in the final seconds. The Cardinals now have lost two of their last four games for a 
21-3 record.

Adanu missed a short set after a 45-seoond freese but recovered for tha tip-in. He w m  high for the 
game with 35 pqfnto. Louisville, hitting on qoly 37 of 30 shots, was led by Charlie Tyra. who scored 35 
and tied it at 8 4 ^  with two free ttoows.

Connecticut, an NCAA entry as Yanlme Conference champ, fell to Massachusetts 87-85. The Uconna. 
suffering their first league defeat of the season, made up a 13-point deficit to tie it at 83-aIl. But Dick Eld 
and George Burke then packed it away on successive driving layups.

Monday, NCAA-bmmd Memphis State w u upset by Tennessee Tech, and NIT entry Marquette was 
spilled by Notre Dame.
'— —̂  ............ ......■ ■' 'I  la other games, sixth • ranked

Frank Phillips Clinches 
Top Spot In West Zone

ODESSA, (SC)-Frank Phillips 
of Borger captured first place in 
West Zone basketball standings for 
the second time in three years by 
belting Odessa JC, 7549, here 
Tuesday night.

The Plainsmen, who wound up

Unbeaten Heavy 
Tries Mederos

8AN FRANCISCO <m -  Heavy
weight Eddie Machen. the Bay 
area's heavyweight hope who is 
undefeated In 11 professional 
starts, meets Julio Mederos of Ha
vana tonight

If Macban gets by the ring-wise
id more experienced Cuban, he 

will prove himself a better ftobtar 
than most fans give him crsdH for.

It will be Machsn's first trie- 
vised bout and the first firiR in 

n Francisco's newest Mxlng 
palace, promoter Beanie Ford's 
Ban Fraadaoo Gardaa.

I’m fbmiy eeavtoced toere has tong been a ceaopiracy wltola 
toe MBference to Incinde Tech out. Is ether words. **yea vote far 
them this time sad I'B veto agalaat them. Next ttoM. yea vote 
agalast them and Ffl vote far them."

Most ef toe XMetlags to decide toe tosne are anderstaadaMy 
sccrci. ornclato of one seheol. I sm toU. eiailitsatly pnt ap toa 
arguBCat that "we don't want Tech la. bat we eaal very well 
vote agalast them, m It's sp to yon hoys. We’ve got too maeh at 
stake la West Texas."

Perhaps Tech wtn nuke M la May — I certalaly hope M. for 
H meoM added prestige to West TexM foothaU, bat, let's wstt to 
sec. A lot sf tobv* caa happen.• • • •

Buxx Bainbridge, who runs the ski lodge near Santa Fa, Mys Tex 
ans have made hia busineu a paying one.

Bainbridge, a transplanted Mlnneeotan. says Texans swarm in 
there by the scotm every weekend.

He even had a Texas flag flying over the area and all of his am 
ployM wear Lone Star State flags on their arms.

He estimates SO to 80 per cent of his business comes from this 
state.

The Santa Fe aU basin is 13 miles northeast of the dty.

Grand Prairie Goes One 
Up In Cage Playoffs

GRAND PRAIRIE. fSC)-Graad 
Prairie's Gophers went oneup In 
its bt-district basketlM  ̂ pUyoff 
soriM with Palo Duro cl Amarillo 
by winning a 33-88 dectoton hare 
Tuesday right.

The ssriM wiO be reaumed In 
AmariUo Friday. If a third game 
Is needed to determine the winner, 
H will be nnreelad Saturday night 
In Amarillo.

Palo Duro led for a half but the 
Gophers eutscored the Dona la the 
third period. 13-lS.

Saoimy Fountaia bndsed the 
nets for 31 points in leading Grand 
Prairie. Gene Arrington was tope 
for Palo Duro with 13.

'The Gophers led by four points 
srith four minutes left in the game

and played Itaap-away' to run out 
the clock.
O PEAiaiB O P P PAliO Duao O P P
CrsvfwO t  }  It ^rry w> {  {  {J
SmSh t t 11 Xr«M S t ^TfeMneMB • t  •  Kdwl* T I USitwim s e t  awd t id U 'T sr

Joty Lop«s Wins
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (fV-Jecy 

Lopes, US, Saeramento, hit Jorge 
MartM, 13R ahnoot at will for the 
last eight ronad here laot night 
but he could not flow the duraUe 
Mexican. The 10-round dectoton 
WM unanimous tor

Knott Ousted 
By War Birds

STERLING C iry, (SC)-Kaott 
got off to a ragged start and wm 
never ahle to catch up m  Norton 
woo the 'sudden d M th ' basketball

with a 7-1 conference record, trail
ed throughout the first half but 
were not to be denied in the final 
20 minutes.

Bob Dunn starred for F r a n k 
Phillips, hitting for 30 p o i n t s .  
James Dobbins and Virgil Trowor 
each counted 18 for the losm  

Odessa finished the season with 
a 1-7 conference record and an 
overall mark of 11-13.

0 P P OOKSSA • 4 M C«itu>a81 1 U  B t u *SIM  4 t IS. . .

Grid Gamt Plonncd
MONTE CARLO. Monaco i l l -  

Monaco officials, bubbling ot 
with plaM tor the April mantoge 
of their prince to Grace K av, 
announced today that two AomT' 
icaa football teams will bo Invtted 
over to play.

North Carolina State made up a 
nine-print deficit in the last S min
utes to beat ninth-ranked N o r t h  
Carolina 73-73 and make th e  At
lantic Coast Confsrence the most 
evenly balanced league in the na
tion. N. C. State, North Carolina, 
Wake Forest and Duke all share 
the lead at 10-3.

Duke made it by building a 25- 
print edge on five straight field 
goals by Joe Belmont at the start 
of the second half and then rolling 
on to shellack Virginia 92-58.

N. C. State, the reigning ACC 
champ, took a 0348 lead In iU 
closing rally m  Lou Dickman 
sank a sot with 1;48 to play. Then 
Dickman, John MagUo and Vic 
Molodot popped in free throws to 
ice tt. M okm , wKh 34. and Mag- 
Uo. with 33. paced the Woifpack. 
but North Carolina's Lsn Rosen- 
bhith WM tope with 28.

Southern Methodist, ranked No. 
13 nationally, clindiod no worm 
than a title share In the South- 
srest Conference by whipping Bay- 
tor 3348 M Ron Morris, with 31. 
and Larry SchowaRer, with 18. 
broke up a Baykr aone in the first 
half with their eels. SMU caa grab 
the tRle and NCAA berth by beat
ing runner-up ArtaasM at Daltos 
SotHRliar.

RkeRefreafs 
From SW Cage 
Title Picture

nrrksiMiiiiitiPwss
Tha Southwest Confarsnoo baa* 

ketball race lus faded to a two* 
team affair with Southsra Mefbo» 
dist at the dormla stage able to 
win its second straight chanwieo* 
ship by taking one of two remala- 
ing games.

The talented Methodists, wbe 
have stormed over every Uad ef 
defense thrown at them, won Htoir 
tenth straight against no dsieato 
Tuesday right as they levriad Bay- 
tor 8348 with a mininutm of eCtort, 
and clinched at least a tie for ttto 
Utto.

At the same time TexM wm 
knocking Rice out of the running. 
34-83. Rice now can't even share 
(he championship should SMU Iom 
Rs last two games. The only team 
left with a chance of gaining a tie 
for the title is ArkansM.

Saturdaj^ght SMU plays Ar
kansas in Danks, on a court where 
the Methodists have won 32 straight 
games, and if they are vlctorioas. 
as expected, they'll have the cham
pionship stowed away and looklag 
toward an NCAA playoff wKh the 
Border Conference king, whoever 
that may be.

Baylor tried a sinking tone de
fense in the first half Tuesday 
right and the Methodists stood off 
and whopped them good on the 
usual sensational outride shooting 
of Larry ShowaRer. Then they 
shifted to e num-for-maa defenM 
la tha second half ^  the Metho
dists camped under their basket 
with giant Jim Kreba leading a 
rim-ratUiiig barrage.

WarM Connally, half-piot Baykr 
guard, ended up m  high point man 
ri the right. He had 33. Roonte 
Morris fk ^  in 31 points for the 
Ponies.

Texas’ defeat of Rice wm 3 rip- 
snorter of a game with the ecore 
being tied six UmM and the 1 ^  
changing hands nine thnM In the 
first hafi.

Ray Downs scored a  pointa and 
TexH teammate Norman Boo3m  
a . Temple Tucker led Rice wMh 
38.

/ %

pUyoff between the 13-B and 33-B 
titlisU here Tuesday right, 7341.

Norton now bcconMs eUriblo to 
compete in the Regtonal Ibuma- 
ment at Brownwoed this weekend.

Darrel Lm  popped in a  points 
to lead the victorioM Eagtoe while 
Woody Long of Knott w m  tope for 
the game with a .

The Billies managsd only rine 
prints in the first period and trafi- 
ed Norton by M points at half 
time.

RooseveR Shaw was the only 
other Knott player to hR in double 
figuTM. He tcond 13.

Knott thus ended its seaam with
record of 13 wIm  and five kee-

Hogs, Aggies 
Register Wins

The Raxorbacks and the Aggies 
registered wins Tuesday In the Hi- 
Y Basketball Tournament now in 
progress at the local YMCA.

The Raxorbacks nosed out the 
Aggies. 33-35, while the Mustangs 
w  victim to the Aggies. 33-3

Next round of games takes place 
Feb. 33. at which time the Raxor
backs meet the Longhorns and the 
Mustangs oppoM the Aggies.

Undertoumament rules, two de
feats are required to eliminate a 
team. Six teams remain in the run
ning for the championship.

Plans are being made to wind up 
the tournament on March 6.
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Locals Divide 
With Snyder

Local Junior Jigh girls' volley
ball teams halved a twin bill wKh 
Snyder contingents here Tueeday 
evening.

The Big Spring EUghth Gradera 
won a 48-41 verdict while the NhRh 
Graders tori, 37-33.

For the Big Spring Eighth 
Graders, Margie Roberts scored 
seven prints, Arite Alvarede five, 
Carol P h il^ , Melinda Crocker 
and Janie PhilUpa four each.

For Snyder, K e r e n  Roberta 
counted nine Evelyn WUkarooo

ivea.
In the Ninth Grade contest, Mary 

Jane Weaver collected eight points 
fpr the Yearlings. Peggy Iseaoa 
had four.

Carol Ivison registered IS for 
Snyder and FTences Hinojoe five 

P ro^ le  riartors for tha Ninth 
Gradera in tomorrow'e toumemeot 
ere June Ann Johnson, Peggy 
Isaacs, Arite Lane, Helen Boi 
Mary Jane Weaver, Martha Col 
Alice Ann Hale end Edith lYee-

Nidsen Seeking 
New Prestige

NEW YORK l«l -  Kurt Nlalean 
the giant Dene, will try to 
the bridexmrid’e blot on his taker- 
national tengjs record la the in
door champtonshipe, 
day at the Seventh RegtaMat 
cry.

In keeping wKh his 
runner-up row. the 3S-yaaisild Da
vis Cup star from Cepenhagai Is 
seeded aeeoad in the lereign list 
behind Svreden's Sven Devldna, 
the 1384 indoor champka.

Now! DO DGE
offers you today's

lowest priced trucks
with automatic 

transmission
I I I

Modefi Trick Poicrfltc Ghres Dodge Tracks 
tko Drifkig Eim of a Passoiger Cm

la tnic^ M the ssriac today

trueke with satonatic trenamkrifin that money can boy. 
Eerier eabedUnwhaadditver, Dodge eatre-fugged TVneh 
PowerFUi! froM yon o f coostant gwarriiifting, nUminetM 
annoying, jerky starta and ends tha danger o f costly 
dutch trouhlM. PowerFlito ope raaele vahia, too— 
beoauM trucks with antomatfe PowarFlito command 
hi^MT tnde-faia.
Bat dut’e ealy heV toa slaryl Dodge also ghrH yon:

^vjrlOflV C^p0P9POT*fOr o x n
profitable londe—igi 3» marc toon odtor xmAss.

CQDy p o v  n n o i t o  w n i M R i i i n a  w iik m d ib m i 
—for extra comfort, extra aalriy.
Mioovsv omhb pirKB^p wmmtBrn
tum-around, amior handling in traAc.

i t  fam om  Do d f  di g i wditoArir—far lowar upheap, 
nunomm "thnaont** far i

Imm frtnd ndt-ope mi Bgrsn n M-, M-, 1-tofi

Don’t bay aWaefc hi toa deifcl Sm year Dodge daakr and 
gat toe/ode before yoa dedda on any tm ckl

Job Rated

Get Your Dodge Dealer’s Deal Before You Decide

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
DIAL 4-6351 GREGG
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GRIN AND BEAR IT
Uncl« Roy:

Mainz Was Center 
Of Early Printing

By RAMON COFFMAN
It may seem simple to give the 

name of one man as the maker of 
an outstanding invention, bat in 
most cases an invention is the work 
of several men, and the honor 
should be divided. Think of bow 
many worked to produce the first 
successful steamboats and railway 
trains I

The art of printing, as we have 
It today, grew from several in
ventions. Among these, I may name 
carved blocks, printer’s ink, mova
ble type and printing presses.

The inventions 1 have mentioned 
go far back in history. It is clear 
that each of them was the work 
of more than one man.

The Chinese originated the art 
of printing, including something 
in the nature of movable type. 
Thanks largehr to having an al
phabet, the printers of Europe ad
vance far beyond those of Asia.

Facts have been gathered to 
support the belief that Johann 
Gutenberg originated m o v a b l e  
type in Elurope. We are without 
complete proof that the belief is

MERCHANDISE J
HOCTEHOLD GOODS_________ M

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
YOU WON’T i^ORGET 

Desk.................................... $15.00
$ piece sofa bed Uving room 

suite................................. I49.M
Easy Spindry washer........ $49.05
0 piece oak dinette ...........  $59.06
4 piece bedroom suite........$99.95

We Give SAU Green Stamps

MERCHANDISE ^  12 Big Spring (Ttxas) Htrold, W ed., Feb. 22, 1956
HOIMEBOLD GOODS J4

We invite you to cone In and look 
over our

ANTIQUES
Beds, lamps and marhle4opped

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 5rd Dial dOOM

THESE WONT LAST LONG
Used Dinettes...............  $$.oo up
Good Used Plastic Covered Living 
Room Suite................ . $U.00

RENTALS K RENTALS
BBOROOMB El
STSSSa 1E5".ia*“  '
ROOM ftROARD K2
MOM ATO kaard. Rtoa atoMi naos. SU awHiiU Pham 440a.
furnished APTS. K3

•adDtel

furnished aptr_________ u
i  aoOM njRNisHKD

nil* Courŵ  SMl SCUITT.Martin. Mgr.
Mun^OM*mSt,

t  AMD i  ROOM mrtaataU  aad toS- 
jrt. MatM Inn CourU. riin  44S1S.
r a n c h  lnn a p a r t m e n t s

NO vacancy now .
HIGHWAY 80 WEST

Good HouseLeeiNnR Shop Our Store For Good 
Used Trade-Ins.

.•hep
AND APPLIANCES

Elrod's Furniture
110 Runnels Dial 4-$

A gUmpae ef ae eM print ihep.

Forsan People Are 
Guests In Lubbock 
During Weekend

FORSAN — Weekend vialtors In 
Lubbock were llr. and Mrs. Joe T. 
H oU a^ a ^  IMen Jo and Mrs. 
M. M. Hines

Attendinf the Rowans wedding 
iM r .^of a relative recently were 

Mrs. D. W. Roberson and David.
Kenneth G r e s s e t t ,  Moun

tain Home, ipeat the weNund with 
his parents, Mr. aad Mrs. Welter 
Gmseett 

Gneeti of the Jim SneOings were 
Mr. Md Mrs. N. G. BeU and Be
linda ef Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Benard Harman 
aad Robbia Ethel. Tex Harvey 
Field, visited bare 

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Duacaa, 
Debbie and Cooait. of Fort Worth, 
wore gueats ef Mr. and Mra. Doyle 
WhataoL Mrs. Whstaol and Mrs. 
Dubcm ere Meters.

Mr. aad Mrs. Lalaad Camp of 
I ■nees have beea gaeets of Mr. 
aad Mrs. T. R. Camp and Llada.

Mr. aad Mrs. L. B. McEhgth 
aad Mary Lea spaat Snaday ia 
Odama vlMtli« ralatlvoe.

Saday viMtors ia San AagMo 
wera Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lamb aad 
Mr. Md Mrs. Hoary Park and

wMh Mr.VWtliM
Mra. Sam Rost.
Mr. aad Mrs. E. C  McAitbor aad 
Wayaa and Mr. and Mrs. Lswis 
llaavel Leada aad Leie, all for*

Klondike Classes 
Join In Banquet

LAMESA — Iha aamal Junior 
senior bmqnot ef KinmSka High 
School was held Thoaday at 7:90 
p m  at Thnar’s Caprock Room 

Tha baagaat naad Bw Pwnw ef 
‘ ‘StMrway to the Stars.”

Dawtoa Conaty Chit, WaSar 
BaekaL was ipsakm of the eve- 
niag. Ha emphashed Che oppocta- 
nity of yoaCk, aad that tt was ip  
to tha yoang people to make the 

of oppattnaitha. aad to da-

The Indadad the iave-

by Annie Jee Ealea; raapoaae by 
Jerry Kknbrdl; vocal eeleetioa. 

PhOSpe. a gaoM from 
High School. The

E2S’, ”and a piano
AErtoda Eaefar.

Methodist Youth 
Meet In Lamesa

LAMESA-The Mcthodtot Tooth 
FcOowMdp eobMiatrict was held 
here at the Fiyat Methodist Cborcb 
Monday evening.

There wee a abort bnsintss moot' 
Ing after which Dr. O. W. Carter, 
Big Spring, diitrict superintendent 
led the group in prayer. The guoM 
speaker was the Rev. Junta Com 
Inisky, who spoke on how the Len
ten seesoo is observed in the Cath
olic Church T|te Rev. Glen A 
Chambers, saanciate pastor of the 
First Methooist Church ia Midland, 
gave a brief talk on "Christ Above 
AH" Dr. Jordan Grooms. Big 
Spring, closed with a prayer.

correct, but Gutenberg certainly 
ranks as a great pioneer of print
ing.

Owing to political trouble in his 
homo town of Mainz, Gutenberg 
was expelled from the dty at about 
the tirno be was 20 years old. 
Thereafter bo spent several years 
wandering, and appears to have 
been in Holland during a part of 
that period.

An old document speaks of a 
young printer named "Johann" 
who worked for Lourens Coster in 
Harlem. Then (says the docu
ment) Johann left for Mainz, tak
ing with him a knowledge of mov
able type.

That document may. or may not. 
be a true record. At any event 
Mainz became the center for the 
best early printing performed with 
movable Gutenberg worked 
In a shop where at least one edi
tion of the Bible was printed, and 
be may have helped to print a 
later edition.

Much of Gutenberg's Ufa b  shad
owy. Not a singb vohana with his 
name as tha printer to known. His 
portraits are imaglaary, and wo 
have only tradUioB to tell us where 
bo was burled.

Far mSTORT eecaea of yew

907 Johnson Dial 4-3

PREPARE YOUR 
LAWN NOW!

t-Z!*
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BUSINESS OP.
WAABATXaiA poa Mto. to. Prtok raeBoke to mMU.

nmto Bay to Mfk
Tona m oT 'at wosr. 

7TBTI
r£ BUSINESS SERVICES C

Mary Jane Club 
Has Anniversary

DICOMB TAX mB «9•fMT S

COAHOMA -  The Mary Ji 
Oab cetobratod the afaetb as 
eaty of the dub recently to the 
home of Mrs- TVoy Roberts wMi a

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 4-5109 

For Asphalt Pavtag—Pd vawaya 
Duflt-YMd Work-Top SoO-nO 

Diit-Caldaw Sad.

bar couples aad  the foOowlag 
gueata: Mrs. Pat Saay. Mrs. Rnby 
Hetoa Taraar, Debbie Wheetor, 
Mrs. V. R. Beet. Mrs. Aeroa 
Ford. Mrs. EdUb Haney. Mrs. 
Jana ODaatol. Mrs. MeBie Read, 
aad Mra. Waade Wolf.• • •

The TEL Suaday School CUaa of 
the First Baptlat Charch mot re- 
coatly la the home of Mrs. C i .

Mrs- Caflhma was la 
aad Mrs- Rode DeVaaey 

gava tha apaaiag prayer. Mrs. Ola 
McGuIra tod tha -" r ’ e Tha da- 
Totloa was oa "God's &eaHon sf 
Maa.”  Mrs. T. H. MeCjuia dtomtoa- 
ed the group, aad a social follow
ed. Ntaw Btteided.• • •

Mr. aad Mrs. J. W. Baton of 
Gd eevflie. aad Mr. aad Mrs. M. 
L- Duacaa. Debbie aad Coanto of 
FUrt Worth vtottod ovur the vreek- 
aad la tha home ef Mr aad Mrs 
Carl Betas.

Mr. aad Mrs. Truott DeVaao} ef 
Ooldemith visited his moUKr, Mrs. 
Rosie DeVaaey Monday.

B. R. Thomae to In Meloar Ho- 
gaa dtok  for lurgery.

Attend Youth Meet
GARDEN CITY -  Attaadh« a 

reccat msotlBg of the MoCbodtot 
Youth la I emose ware Kay Mitah- 
afl. Mary Doacan. MaredUae GOI. 
Saadra WiUnraon. Mary Rath *As- 
biO, Doytoaa Little. Darlene Hen- 
eon, Trnmaa Parker. Thelbert As- 
biB. B. L. Marphy and the Rev. 
Loo Crouch.

Political
Announcements

eu u | i u u i u  iM MtMUi Ma  mmM  VN ■ or turn hkV. S tt ■r A d a
WATsa AimAATia. OWtltW.
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EIXCTRKAL SERVICB C4

H EY! NO, 
N O T H A Y , 

M OTOR F IX IN G !
Motor rvwiadlag—Large or amalL 
Cmeretsr. Starter, Megaeto Re- 

c n dd  Bwv

' 19 Yaars In This 
EAGER TO SERVE YOU

PETTU S ELEC TR IC
»8  Benton Phoae 44U9

NighU 44715 or 4-9090

EXTERMINATORS
Txaimwst _CAix a  vna
toSwwMiSZSr*? s5*

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
CHILD CARE 02
w a x  EXKP «M m a  chSd oMtar S tar Wtokka mottar. Baa a  aara. PtaM 4-im.
w ax onra

POBBSTTB DAT uU
KXA UDBamL-S Wmaarr maa MaaAay Owaaefe Hiaeay A-TMS laKltatoa.
wnx tr aA MAM
MULWOTT kM214 Uankaia ad.

LAUNDRY SERVICB 05

rarA. PSaaa MISi

momma wawtuo a
WAwno ua :

sew toarm.
fSSKZ

UJk

SEWING G$

•  Fertilizer
•  AU Types Sprinklert
•  Garden Hoee—25 ft to 50 ft
•  Lewnmowers—Head and Power
•  Flower Seeds

Buy Now And Save!
We Give S&H 
G r^n  Stamps

R&H H ARD W ARE
Big Spring’!  Finest

504 Johnson Dial 4-7733
"Plenty of Parfcinr*

COME ON OUT 
FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN 

BUY-SELL-OR TRADE 
Furnltiga-AppHaacee TV 

J. B. HOLLIS 
100 Airbaae Rd. Dial $-3170
BATB TOO avtr «rtvaa a OM TknrUalT TSa maa« aatotaaetot Ve aa tokay'i mar-

traAa v«k TIDWaLL.
SPECIALS

aatrtzanUâ  SppairPrtoa Oto
aafrlcarator Baniar Prtoa aw.ll.lUw .
Outkaard MatorBatidarPrtoa OWW. Haw ....... Sm.W

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd Dial 446M

SPECIALS

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
l-17-ia. HalUcrafter TV set $53.50 
1-17-ia. Admiral TV set .... $96.00 
1—Zenith combination radio-rocord

player. Wes $139.16. Now $99.96
Chrome Dinette suites $44 95 up
9xU  Rugs .................... $4 96 up
31” Gas Range ...............  21M.96
Hardware aad Phimbing Supplies.

E. 1. TATE
3 Miles West Hwy. 80

I—Philco shortwave poiieble ra
dio. New. Wes 999.95. Now $99.91
1 5 piece dinette euito. Wood. 

Only .............................  $u.96

SEE TH ESE BEFORE 
YO U BU Y

All mekos of wringer type washers 
from $19.96 up.
Maytag WAAbcri — tlOi W up —
with set of doubto tubs and 30 boz- 
oe of TIDE.

scrpjstsar
MERCHANDISE
■unjNNo l u n R u u
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PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

Corrngatod Iron <39 $ 9 .4 5
1$ to. asgaaii lea CO
(413 It r o i» ........... .

foR

3x4

3x4 ft ti9 9 ft. 
through 19 It ..
U U  fir

XM fo.

34zA9 mahogauy 
•tab doers......... .

$ 5 .4 5

$ 6 .9 5

$ 6 .9 5

$ 6 .4 5

$ 5 .5 5

$ 6 .4 5

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

PAINTINC-PAPERINO Cll

ftOWjPeV 1W IM UBtnWCTWIW PFWMrV- A IMA

Students Watch
Musical Program

FORSAN -  "Four Centuries of 
American Popular Songs" were 
outlined by Clark Beachler and 
CemiDe Monte in the ichool gym
nasium Monday afternoon at a 
Southern School AzsembUes pro
gram.

The performance included early 
American. Indian. Colonial, Gay 
Ninettes, World War I. ragtime, 
Jazz and swing multiple tap ro- 
conUngi.

Harry Byrd Klyne, Dallaa, was 
director-

Underwoods Return 
From Son Antonio

LUTHER-Mr. and Mrs. L. L 
Underwood have been visiting their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy G in  to San Antonio.

Gift Seoot Troop $43 met Mon
day night In a regular nMettng 
n^acn mcirbers were preemt, and 
•it Ihc girls entertained the 
group with a sUt.

Ted Scott who hea bean attend
ing Tesas Tech CoOegs waa home 
with hit father, Herman Scott, for 
the weekend.

Gay Hill basket ban boya* aad 
glrto' teams will Journey to Court- 
nay Friday to pliy tha Courtaay

MStor Uorru Eondoa
VAX AaeeeeoB-cotxariree Ttoto
00. rowwi—tnwsa. P O Uafitot

p o a  PA um iko m t m u t  k M am  i b M MStor. m onto Mwealw.

LUBBOCK 
ntn Avo. H 
Ph. SH433B

SNYDER 
Lameu Hwy. 

Ph. 34SU

RADiarV iCRVICR c u
RADIO AND TV REPAIR 

TOMMY MALONE 
30 Yoars Expcrtooco 

406 East 22Dd Phone 44137 i

e r

WELDINO C34
PORTABUI WBLOIHO aarvtok anytime B Morrmr SH HarH Dtai 4S4ai.

EMPLOYMENT D
HELP WANTED. Male D1

oofi«T4M.s p er. ii

C U Portal

HATKHIAI. OILPIKU) rnoon* nrai MOto moll tnloi rtoooM to r on tart oarvay. Xnol- loM pay ptoa bi rot(Tto|. Mato lyo. oa- fotrro-xo» KnBAaCU. 4M Daa-
TuIm . OktohonM

portonco. M BUt.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
KXPCKIKWCKO MBCHAWIC BUot Naur Ckaitoaar. <Wt Oroft.

LODGES Al

2
sTATXD Muanwo a po Bko Ladfo Ito.UM. ororr 2nd aad lUi ~t:W PW>

Îhar Cofor Jr. BJL
Tnooitoy aWkta.

UlO BPamo Ladta Na IMA

WAirrxD-omi ______molol maa. MM cowankiloB UaapMol aadracatlan pnottogo* CaUaao Mar. Contotl A L. MrOidl. CodUtoi mooratol. Cktok-
otr ‘

HELP WANTED. Female
SEAUTT o p er a t o r  CkArm. Ml Oratf. Wuna 447H.

D3
'or

ABOirrAav wawtedIrptol aad haro aklMt i Wrtto P. O. Bar m  Ke
Waal ka paid

WAITIIM WAMTUD AaBty to pMMa M Chack'i Drtra-la, IZI4 Wm 2rd. Pkana

JaU BiatiiM Jr. WaOtoaeay. Ptkraaiy B. T W p.m. wart to T jC. tit. toiiaad ky Waakkittoa Blrtb- day pratram. AS Maaaaa torMad.

•aa. _  help WANTED. Miec. D2
WAKTCD-PIAineT to ptay

•TATEO OOPVOCATIOM Bto ■ p r I ■ t CkMtar Ha. IW BAM. atari 1n  ^7.a  pwi.

ctaMto aaa day a vrak. MaM Btodltoa Daaca Madto. DW 4dm.
tar kWm raad ww

POSmON WANTED, Male DS

a  M. Wbaator. U * .
MAH. WIPE. amU doMktor Maa« Iwra woiR^Jtow Ĥmptoyad. AraUiMk tlW. Bat

INSTRUCTION

DOOB. FETB. ETC. J2
TBOPKAL rOM am ami Lata' aemitom MW lami t-xtm.
BeOaTBUBD OACMaHUHD Tkhy OaaS. OM am Amato Pkam 44MS. R t r . , -

md̂ ktom temTmS Bmm PlWftRfcBr ■B MT AB-
mn> *BVKB. Bmamd okm kaOnsM ABC fSrtMarrtT SdAOrt.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

Seven U a e d  Refrigerators 
with sealed unita. All in good 
condition. Less than flOO 
each with $9.00 down and 
$2.00 per week.
New Apartment Range.

O n ly ....................... $89.95

W ESTERN  AU TO
309 Mato Dial 44341

N O TICE
We Are Authorized 
Dealer for Croetoy 

Appitoncee 
SPECIAL 

Cmetoy Refrigerated Air 
r.Oaly $349 50

C A RTER 'S
FU RN ITU RE

230 Wert 3ad Dial 44335

Several Eazy-Sptodricr waeh- 
a r t.................... .. $M.so ee.

l-Croelcy 31-to. Cwwoto
TV ..............................  $119 SO

1-7-ft. Frigidaire refrig
erator .........................  967J0

BIG  SPRTIJG 
H ARD W ARE

116-117 Mala Dial 44399
POU B A U : f PM
2U Hartoaaat 4to iWaaC~ Tap Bto Cato M  tow am
PIANOf

A D A IR  M USIC
BALDWIN and Wurlitzer 

Planof

Used Pianos i
170$ Gregg Phoae 44301

MISCRLLANEOUS ill
HBW ABO mad raairdi B aiw i ehap ai MaiL : •  M ali m  too

RENTALS K
RCDROOI6S R1

1—Easy automatic weaher like 
new ............................. $179.90

1—Apez automattc waeber . IM.96

WYOMING HOTEL 
REASONABLE RATES 

Alee
Bachelor Apartmeoto 

Plcaty of Perttog Spec* 
Televtotoa

CTANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Fricadly Hwdware"
302 Rtameto DiM 44ni

■PBOAL wamavMl an «  S  ktoak par* of

CLSAH OOMPOUTABL8 inatoL__,__

OH Cu Ft '56 Model 
CROSLCY REFRIGERATOR 
^  dowa. 13 mootlia to pay 

We Bay, SeO and Swap 
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN 
end Pawa Shop 

3000 Wert 3rd Dial

'5 6
Kehriaator Refrigerators. Electiic 
Stovee, Automettc Wasben end 
Dryen. Featuring the Famous 
FOODARAMA. abo upright IS Ft. 
Frvwter, Rcfrigeraton from 9 ft. 
to 13 ft., with every convenience 
you roold aek for.
We tovite you to come in and aec 
the most beautiful refrigerator on 
the martrt. Can be had to cobn 
to match yoor colon We will give 
the Lergert Trade-In that you ran 
find.

Up to 34 Months To Pay.
Come See Us 

We Buy, SeO and Trade

Ulkfijaib

W ant To Go Into 
Business?

USED FURNITURE STOCK 
FOR SALE

A. F. H ILL
REAL ESTATE

1191 Eert 8th Dtel 42192
CHECK

With us before you Buy—Sell—or 
trade Or we both may bo 

SORRY.
J. B. HOLLIS

Furniture
149 Airbaae Rd. Phone 1-3170

lUEartXnd 
Dtol 44733

$04 Wert 3rd 
Dial 44906

VERY ATTRACTIVE 
PRICES!

Some very pretty furniture that 
mart be aM  at once.
•  1 Bedroom Solte •  Dining Room 
Suite •  Hotpotat Electric Range
•  OE Refrigwator •  Nice Dertc 
•ad Chair. Dfaplayed at 106 Lame- 
M Highway.

WHERE YOUR 
DOLLARS DO 

DOUBLE DUTY 
Jart Arrived Cwaptote •mpftj 
•f fiphlag eualpmeat.
Geed Prteoe oa Power Lawa 
Mewera.
Cempleto rappiy of releadlag

Gnararteed wakhes. New
aeH...........f . . . . . $5.99 up

We are Aetboriaed Dealer far 
Wert Bead Ortbeard Mrtera. 

Expert Oau Repair 
Cempirti rteck parte for 

aB etoctrie raaera

KBST-TV
Going On 'Live' 
Ndtwork Soon

OWNER
Ha« for talo a Hmitod mmi- 
bor of eharoe of Big Spring 
Tolovtoion, Inc.

Inquiritt Invittd
Writo Box B540 c-o 
Big Spring Horald

AU-STEEI
EEZ-E-RECT

10'x20' 1 9 9 ^ *

Mcpd for below cenperoMp 
noNonel eurtPy. Um at alert 
*hpd. Iterate bewM, tlecli 
•bed. Pk. f  Mfb nl pprtb 
lerfo  double deer^ • ' wide. 
Wpetipr, Mrs, tpredle preef. 
26*ee.telv.eemigeledildl*e.

Montgomery Word
214 w. $rd at 

Dial 44391
PROMPT DELIVERY

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For Tim Finast In TV 

Reception Try And Buy 
An Airline.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

4 sa

•t -i n .

We maintain a ttaff ef three trained TV Techniclane. 
Prompt Iratallatlon On Any Type Antonne.MONTGOMERY WARD

221 West 3rd Dial 44211

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 3-KMID-TV, Midland; Channel 4-KBST-TV, Big 
Sprint: Channel 7-KOSA-TV, Odessa; Chanrtel 11-KCBD-TV, 
Lubbock; Channel 13—KOUB-TV. Lubbock. Program informa
tion pubitohod as furnished by statiorta. They are retpoiuible 
for Ha accuracy end tlmellneaa.

KMID-TV CHANNEL 3 — MIDLAND

» m -lO un Ptorkauaa 
•:u L£ l« ik ’ wsMhar

r  aa-CkSs tinmi :  W Hawi CorarmT:aa-Bnisar Tbaolar S:aa-aatoaea Ptotlm a:W Baa md CtmiJl

f  Brvttk ih« Bm A !• M -No«6tt 15—epoiu. WBBtfciTM )A-guBUce l l  t^LdiM abrnm
EBST-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

4:W naaaltoaal ry to v i 

a w Urma ~r iMto

a:ia—Ha«>. Sparta , • to--mudM 4 S J^ raa ia  Pkrwi !ia4S-Nra>. Waalkar 7.W Ptoitoa Taknch ,14 It—Spnru 
I  Tkaaira to aaad OOkoal S ka-Ths MBBaiMlra ilt H  tparu

EOBA-TV CHATfNEL 7 — ODESSA
t=g g w p i to . iwtrtoaa 1 t:tt PIkykaam U!  * *«*rr I a lk-to«H>tm . Hhrk
* ** I  ia -r* k  Ool a sacral 1 t:aa-U . a SMal Uam a u  Ham IS:aa Dalaltoa Xvrapa !  g  ■■■iirl |W:W Hawa 8 g  B«rd«^  P*aim M |ia:a Waalkto

TaraaBA T M ouNna 11 4k—Tarl Paltam U .n -a im  On U IS—Iniplrallm  U :ia—He*, am Waatto U Ik-Parmtoa Thaolrs IkS-Tha a it PayaW t W—Bak Croakr Ihaa J ka-anskiar Day 1 II Saarai toarm I.Zk—Opan Havaa
ECBD-TV CHAhmEL 11 — LUBBOCK

jS m 'f i r t y iM lJa ka-Haatom a aa-am m  Ihaalor

a a ^ f iito  Ptohar

I.W -peW ar Bnma Br
^Tam^Uto

»:W  H a ia * ‘■*—  -------r
j y i j g j m a y y h a ^

M:4a—Hama li aa-Bnda Park II ja-Paatoar Taur Hi U:W Harma Ratoan  la-M PP II
l:k L -S m * Bmll:|a  Pram BiBiPaad 2 * - H a c  Mattom to* 2:W HanaS:ta-Madan Raamma a W U«iam par A

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATEB

KIKJR-TV CHANNEL 12 — LUBBOCK

ntsstVsrT SP-AiOar OaSfrar 4 JS-fto Oat • eatot m~o aM ‘  ■ M
M:4a-Waa^ u :a  PtSTa

W INSLETTS
TV-RAOlO SERVICE
OINK NABOBS. Owner 

Bit Sprint'a Lerpeat 
Service DepertmenI 

Televtoion, Radtok Tewera 
Rolers, Antennae 

307 Ortied Dirt 4-741

ZENim
Evtrythin^ Want

Cemplata 
TV Smvka

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finaat

104 Jehneon Dtel 4-773]

Pectery Authorised Dealer 
Per

WINSLETT'S
TV-RADIO SERVICE
OENE NABORS. Owrtor 

Bit Sprint’s Largett 
San-vko Department 

Teievitien. Radio, Towers, 
Rotors, Antennas 

307 Ooliad__________Dial 4-7460

RCA Victor 
Crosley TV
Antannas and Towart 

Cemplata Installation and 
Sarvica by Trainad

Sfanigy 
Hordwort Co.

303 Runnels_______ Dial 44321

A-1 TELEVISION 
SERVICE

Repair Any Make 
Bervke Until 940 p.nt.

•W W. M  Dial 44S»

WANT
ADS
G ET

RESULTS!

ARVIN TV
S i i  TH I FINIST IN

TV—M l ARVIN
Complete TV end Redfo 
Repair Bervlce At Tha 

Heme Of Oraater Value—

WHITE'S

IM fm a n
N E W  B L A C K

I . \ - \ \ l . - K  i \

IFe Hoffman For Oraater 
Eye Comfort

Cemplete Service FarCemplete :
Rodle-TV All Makes
L. M. BROOKS

111
Appliance A Furniture
13 Wert 2nd______ Dial 3-3633

AH New 1959 
FACKARD-BELL TV'S

RENT>
FURNik
z u m o BkaUi. me 4-S417.
mrrKtamuutotoa pa
uuaoB 11OaivaataB. I
PUBHlsa

SMAL̂  xr
atofla parta
BoulaTkra.
X BOOM r  aaa. krta pa
TWO aook
far aoupto- Apphr^a 
ar sTa Prlnc
Hxw mod: paid, m  a
X BOOM

DUnUBU mania. Bia 
room. SaOM xnm. Kin
UNFURNi
roaaaHT:pto. ITki Ja
FURNISB
1 BOOM AH 
a( ia«  Bkl
R E C O N D m  XHchaoattoa 
Vaughn’i  VI
BMAIX tv.worklnf CM On buaana. 4-M44.
UNFUR.N1
BMAIX HOI coupto. an Ut Baal m
WANTED
WAHT TO I ran imfurnU Paul Looeoal
WAHT TO 1
lo« Mrari. H M.
PBBMAHXH In rad X or PUaaa aaBTima).
BUSINESS
WAUBHOOnton. CoP 4-T<

c
D j

To
G

DOV

h
or

BRK
coi

T4

Grttei
s io

•  Optt 
tare

•  Opt) 
flBb

•  Che

•  CCH
• Opti

• Weed
•  1 er I
•  Chrtci
•  Mabto
•  TBe k
•  DoaM
•  Tcaei
•  SoHd
•  Plaml 

waste

SA
H4

McDo
R

799 Mela

Near ac

•  29 0
Heat

•  Ptpei 
Mad

•  Eled 
Faa

• Tezi
•  Doul

L(

Dial 4



n , 19S6

;r<a. OtaTMlM.

ptkid. UM «M t bam MtM.
jmOSNTS
NOW .
JVEST

ic itiw .

•TV. BI9 
;CBO-TV. 

lnfomi»> 
tponsibic

m odbMi

lOKKINQ

■d WmUni I TkMrtra

Of

T<ur H*

r>ir A D

lamt

•Mm

Dtalcr

ÎCE

wtn >n and

WANT TO not ImmwUAIaif; ran unfuniliA«d bouH «r spAita P>ul Laocumt. anjdtr, l-TMl.
WANT TO rant S b*dmotn m  m an tar* 
p u M  houM WIN p«2 lU I  iM aib. Dm - ^  Usart. Wrawwd ■# lUtat A4M. isi.
PKKMAirKNT H X R A LD ________ ________
to ran 1 or I  bodraim eNwBlNwd Iwum PtooM oal Mr. Unakbum. M M  (ia fTuna>.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS E l
WABnoou POB tarn. «bloa. CaK 4-TM D B. WBar.
POB•nte*Aulro T nbulldinc •  Tn  BoM

H U RRY
ONLY 30 

DAYS LEFT 
To Got Your 

G.l. Homo
WITH NO 

DOWN PAYMENT
148

NEW G.I. 
ond F.H.A. 

BRICK HOMES
c o l l e g e  p a r k

ESTATES
MN T» 1 »  r t  
PlBA AUaebeS Oarms*. CaiBa. 

CbMpt aaS PbtbS Strwele.
110.000 To I13JS0

O OpilMwl rriAwS M b fla- 
tarn.

•  O ftlBBBl C A lT ia
flBtarpA.

O Chatc* af film  laaMa
aaS M i.

O Oalral Beatiaf.
O Optlawal SbH far air

cwaOUaBiaf.
O WaaS abtafla raafa.
•  1 ar t batba.
O Cbaira af calar brick. 
O Mabacaap Saar*.
O TUa bailM.
O DasMa alaka.
O Vcacilaa bttaSa.
O SalM Srirawaya.
O PtaiNbrS lar aaiaaiatla

SALES TO BE 
HANDLED BY

McDonald,
Robinson,

McClofkoy
TMUaia Dial

Baa. 44M . 4-ttn, I4 m

T l i  5ET IT W te THAT 6MEU.Y OC P io^ '

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PBOPEKTT
a  M ILH  WB8T at Part Worth Mor Paaium EhMaam dam. l i  roam houi with four anarUnanta fneoma. AB tumlahad. AU lar UMM. W1B taka farm ar hauaa aa *w n pairmaot. Botal Qralard. Oraford.

POB BALE; MaM I faa at SU WMa.

HOUSES POB SALE

M arie Rowland
107 W ait Slat 

D ia l S -m i o r S-S07S Iroom. Waal carpat atalnlaai olaal aak It alaoa foMa. bawNIM rard
Camar lat.4>4 roam krick. ftraja . MbU  
WMB wofluM . H m im a IMb .1 kadranm prawar haow. UM II.

roa. Plaar lura ft IM. IT.TM.
• raoM Mlek laqniraa amaB Aawa pap.
Naw I Caipatad.Unto padwaad kBthaii. 1 stra mam, ww tar waB. ttoctrla pamo.> raaaa aarpaiad Panead ypra. ■orniw I  

ml cUttam BaldbU kekaal. fnoB
t i Bdvardt Baltkis.

Ihim
4 badkDom, S batha. L a r t *  U rin (  
room . d iB iiic  room , eatrancB  hBlI. 
covBfod w ith cork tite. Laaodrjr 
room , ranch type porch In  n rim - 
m ing poo l N ko  pretty y a rd  tu.ooo

ConlACt
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

PtaoiM S-S4S0

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
DiaiTstST* ^ **^ 'L anaktar

1 kairoam. kBakan. UalB tUJM  
1 kaWawm t kalka. kMHwo MAMA.

*

IBad kBMw, Mad MM akrwka and
BHaPti LarfO I  

aWaati. krta( raammm
daa ISitt.SmrSto

FOR S vLE
BM* awNir BI alaa (  paMaaM OI 
Oaiaan. faraa. aaak Inna. pa«ad.

R. E. HOOVER
AmI SitMo

DM M m  ttu  a  MOt

SLAU G H TER'S
IM  Greu ^  4-WB
Ptaaty prawar I  kaMaam Bary claan WaawtalWa, WM taka aar an

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE

M CD O N A LD , RO BIN SO N , 
M c C L E S K E Y  709 B la ia

m i  MMT AMM M BT
I last aCf WaikMdtaa Baal-1 Badraaot 

arard.
1 BadrtaM brick, eninai 
CaBiga Part Bslataa. I I 
I BadraaM Bam i ta Batllaa Atraal.

kftak kima m wnlklni dialanca al

and drapad.

Bnan nnaaral aatalandPir bamaa that aaal bt Balad. CaB ua lor eppolnlmatu.
I  BadraaM and laria dart ParkhtB.
I  Badraadk aarpaUd. drapad. ParkhlB.

aa laau BuaaaM. IT .m  
la, IM ft  OaM m aa labaiM

POLLY PARROTT REALTY
S e tU u  H otel Bldg.

Phone m e .  442S4, 4-74M
I badraami, amaB aduMj. Mf math 
1 kidram  brick, aarpmd. ray alaa. 
IM.P~
aaaraa ptoparlr and apartmaal aaanmawli, kfl.lM .:aB aa far datek raardto l i  diapi*ca

TOUT z r ,prapirtlaa.

SLAU G H TER 'S
worn aabarban haaM: m  aern _____ AB alMUaa. Paw pMaataa 1I  ltd ritai aMaia aaarm  klLJM. PraMf i  kadraara. baakla tarwar. Omta Ht.lM •m  aar kaBitIa tar Mara

1)08 Gregg P h . 4-2062

MUST SELL AT ONCE
Dtaltartlaa bartta aa 
bdL Rwtac f W L  WaaMfii 
4lipasBl W itry rmm
mi tbrMfiMM. Bqii IliaMt.

DIAL 3-2450

Drww drapaa. ear-

afwr 1.

_  Tatma
aa Cartar'D rlro. IO N . O l

H. H. SQUYRES
D ia l 4-24D 404 D oogU i

Larea tal aad I  radm baaM. ww a 
baaM ta ba maaad. BMra faad taw.

PLAN N ED  
TO  PLEASE

. . . aaS yea wSI be pteBerS 
wbea ym ee# tbeee beABlKBl 
I kiiruM brick kewiee wHk I 
ketki. cdBlTBl kratlag. Mrck 
cak lB rla  
etkrr

E a e y  ie  kay .
Sm all Dew a P a ym ea l.

O l aaS FH A  PteaBciag .

Monticallo 
D«Ytlopmtnt Corp.

Bdb Ptow era. Saida
PIcM  O ffice IN I BtrSw eB L a a c  

D ia l

LOOK AT THIS!
4 room hooao w ith bath. Located  
412 M eoquite. 1500 down. NO 
m onth. prioo.

A. M. SULLIVAN
m  Taara Pair Dtaltaf ta Bta ■prtaa"on M ka MU ornai lU a. 4MT1

FOR SALE
raam. b itai raaaa. kirbaa. Oa paaa- ataaa ta m aal AB al iMa tar f im  BaldbU. w aLaaal, yardta wad aarpat Lat mrnim.

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Offleo 4 « N  Red. 44111

SEE THESE BEFORE 
YOU BUY

Larya 1 kidrtim  baaru. BaaatNal iMcad yard, n  ft. tat Only aaa year aU. i t  CM

Big Spring (Ttxot) Htrold, Wbd., F«b. 22. 1956

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

M AKE AN OFFER
BU RN ETT T R A ILE R  SALES

Your Authoriied NASHUA, LIBERTY, PALACE 
and ROCKET Dealer,

1603 E. 3rd St Dial 4-7632

MERCURY Montarry 
Sedan.
PONTIAC Catalina

S bedroom, 12x14 knotty pine den, 
separate dining room, utility room. 
Fenced-in yard. Total price $11,000. 
Requires small down payment.

MARIE ROWLAND 
Call for Appointment 

Phone 3-2501

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS POB SALK  M l

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS PO B SA LS

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

“ Just Home Folks”
Dial 4mr ms lUan
A tndr dtaUacUra katna la rary boat I eaUort J badroam aad dart aarpaiad. brUha. CaS (or appoteliaaatf.
Vary atIrsoUva 1 badiwam PBA baoM M taryo M foot let Saparata dlalri« raaaa. li A-1 ratidlllnii. Parread backyard, at- taabad saraya. W7M, amaS dawn paymaat. 
t badroam booM Waablnytaa PUm. Oar* tya and (aecad baetoard. Waahar cam- aacthm. HIM dawn, balaaaa abanl like
Baryala: i Haora bana Balybu. Carpatiay and raiaaotlaa. SMMdoWB.
I Badroont baib aad aaa Uaa. Panead backytmL ya
LOTS FOB~8ALK
LOry ANT alM Ona, two ar n*o acraa. Lacatad. oru mlla an Aadrawa Klyb*mj. CBy atUBtaa. BdarmaUaa ag 4-MU.
FARMS ft RANCHES

THIS WONT LAST LONG
IM acres, practically all in cultiva
tion. $125 per acre.

C. S. BERRYHILL
706 BirdweU Lana Dial 4-27M

537 ACRES
in bend of Colorado Rivar. One 
mile river front. IW under irriga
tion. AU can be with smaU addi
tional equipment. Water fiwa and 
abundant. Will sell all or part

J . Gordon Bryson 
DRAWER O 

BASTROP. TEXAS

Tmtam, Bow Manila and araa. 
Wa bare yawdnatlaa arM rayaJly

aa ha TO m mB.
PAGE REAL ESTATE 

Settles Hotel Bldg. 20 E. Ird 
Ph. 4-SUt, 442)4. ftft)44

SPEC IAL FO R F E W  D A Y S  O N LY  
at witar.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gnu n»- i-4642 cr 4-7X7)
ACBBAOB, aim aad two aara ytata, fbiw Ddtaâ MLSbmFm

. P(m SALE
Section of Imd with IN acres ta 
cultivation. Good raaidoat tenant 
booaa. Can gat irrigatlan water. 
% minerals. $N acre.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Eateta

7M BinfwcU Lam Dial 4-2704
REAL ESTATE WANTED L7

wax PAY cue tar ■rajf (atm. bw- 
yruwe ar ■■tnprcnr.e taaS ta Iknrare ar •aneeadtay raraltaa. Caarata P. ft. 
Otaata. Baa 17H. My aimy. rboaa 4«tU.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOg FOR SALE m

PRICED TO .q g j. 
liss BUICK SUPER 4-DOOIt

aUar aar m  pit taw M aemi
1605 AVION STT 

Disl 4-2149

1955
Pontiac 4-Door 

‘WE
NEED CLEAN 
USED CARS

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 
D ill 4-5535

1948 CH EV RO LET 
4-Door

$135.00
Fsa

904 Scurry Dial 442M

SALES

BEST VALUES DAILY
$4 CHEVROLET 210 4door. Radio 

and haatar .......................  $HS
'SS CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. 

Radio, beater. PowerGUde, pow
er steering, bir conditiooed, seat 
covers, white waU tires, easy eye 
glass end two-tone paint. Extra 
im  mllnafs

) - ‘S8 CHEVROLETS V4 Bel-Air 
4-door. Radio, beater and Power- 
GU^. One air conditiooed.

Several cars for |M down.
TERMS TO SUIT YOU 

FOWLER & HARMONSON 
USED CARS

UlO W. 2rd Dial 44IU

sport sedan.
FORD V4 
Sedan.
PONTUC 44oor 
Sedan.
OLDSMOBILE Super 
'H' Sedan.
DODGE Custom 
Sedan.
MERCURY Custom 
sedan. Tudor. 
MERCURY Sport Se
dan.
LINCOLN Sport 
Sedan.
MERCURY Hardtop 
Coupe
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan.
FORD Victoria 
Hardtop.

MERCURY Custom
V  I Sedan.

# e i  FORD Sedan.
V  • Nice.

' 5 2
8TUDEBAKER V4 

^  ■ Sedan.
CHEVROLET Flaat- 
line Sedea.

fC |  PONTUC Sedan 
■ Deliveor.

f  e  A  PONTIAC Coovartibla 
Chib Coup*.

'50  DODGE Coronet Se-

ford  Custom 
Sedan.

f C A  MERCURY Custom 
gpoft sedan.

^ E A  CHEVR(H,ET Flaet- 
Him Sedan.

M O  CHEVROLET Chib 
Coupe.
FORD Gub 

*w w Coupe.

EV ER Y  CA R  LISTED  
IS A  Q U A LIT Y  C A R  

"A S K  YO U R  NEIGHBOR'

Triiiiiaii Jdiie.s Modir Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Ronncli ^  Dial 4-53S4Dial 4-S3S4

SERVICE
2B A 1L E B S M3

*» Otaamobile “N“  4-door .
‘S3 Studehaker %-ton pickup 
'53 Commander Hardtop .
*N Ford 3-door ..............
'N Cbevrotat 44-ton pickup 
’S3 Plymoutb 4-door ..
'N  Champion 3-door ..
*n Hoick apodal ......
'83 Champion 3-door .
*N Chavrotat 4door ..
*n Commander 4-door 
'N Landcrulaer Sedan
'B  Wmys 44oor ......
'N Pontiac 44oor .. . .
*41 Ford Coupe . ; ......

M cDo n a l d  
M OTOR CO.

3N Johneon Dial
saiw  mivoirininnnstaniaia. o a

f  7W 
8 8 N  
813H  
I  U8 
I 3 H  
I  IN 
I3N  
I 7 H  
$ 8M 
$ U8 
8 480 
BON 
8 4 N  
8 3H  
I  IN

34413

roa SAUI IT teal hwwatnllar taaatak aa J. a. Tbamaa alt Vtaeaal road. SUa. am c m  l apaaS yaowbraaaa aoetor, au ~  asata. au Baai uui

AUTO ACCESSOB1E8 M4
nSBD TIBB baryalas. OrUlta aM Mroao Wrwaktay. t  m »m  Baa Aayata MNiwby.

AUT0 8EBVICB MS

DERINGTO N 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

3M N £. 2nd Dial 84412

TBUCO FOB BALE_________l _

WHY RIDB ON 
ROUGH TIRES?

Make them fan-round 
with the TnKO-MaUc 

Pradaton TIsa Trnim M 
$2.50 Per Tim  

EAKER MOTOR CO. 
iiN  O rta  f>m- * m i

aioa aaywwata btadinay yoa fraa  
I a aww aart Sw  TIUWBU, CnBT-Tea aaa trait arllb T lD arS L.

tm  POWTIAC ___ a m _________aai blaab. M m  artaal

Baw kbaOrawn birai. Carpalai Ibraisb- cat. tarya etoMi ayaci. I baauttfol batba aa Itaal baow. 
a aaH ranlaL

SH AFFER R EA LTY
OfOcca

Tata. Bristow. Parks 
SM Main Dial 4-5504 Res. 44782

4 ratat aad balb. partly (anUibaC Extra 
S S P J S t  aevart aem aa. ratal. Hast:

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
*N OLDSMOBILE Super I t  Ctab 

Sedan.
'll DODGE Coronet 8door.
'«  FORD 4-door. Radio and heat

er.
'N CHEVROLET 44oor.

EMMETT HULL .
410 East 3rd Pho. 44B3
im  ro a n  voooa aaOaa. OratOrlyt. ra- dta and haatar MTS im  CanBaU. PbeM M ltl

PLTM Ofm i Spatial Dataoa CMbOoBBc. Byatapad wbb radla. baalar. Sa- iraait ri cat aaw aaal aerara A baawata tar inwiawa. baa at lot Baal UM wtar4 pjB.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

/ N A N Y
C O N O iT ia N

THIRC IS ALWAYS A BETTER 
BUY ON OUR LOT

'S3 roM> victafia cDw« va. aw,. moM m  rwa,
matk drlva.
Thta iB ft Narp em at oaiy

D MaiaBaa ftdoor V4. H 
covers. Itas Ib a pood buy at

^ 5 4  MaiaBaa ftdoor V4. Haatar and

$1295
$895

FORD Caatomitao ftdoor V-8. Radio aad C O O C  
haatar. The bod ta town at .......................# 7 7 9

'53  ^ ^ * * ^ ^ ^ * * ^ * *̂̂ '''**̂ 1̂̂ 95
/ N i l  CHEVROtXT t i r  8door aadan. Haatar. C O i^ A

l l d s l B t l M b a M t h a l e t a l  .......................# 7 9 U

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

4Hi & Johnson Diol 4-7351
Y. A . MBB3UCK BOX MEBBICE 

BOT TIDWELL HENBT INODOBAM

BEST BUYS  

PRICED  TO  SELL
« C  A  OLDSMOBILE t t  44oor aadaa. Badta, kadar. k y te  

matic. power stamiag, power brakae, tallorad eovan aad 
whita wan Uraa. One owner. Low mltaaga.

f  e  A  OLDSMOBILE Super *N* Hardtop 8door. Haa radta, 
«w*v haatar, hydramatie. power staenag. power brakoa, 

tailacnd eovart and wUta waO tirea. Ona owner.
3 K ^  CHEVROLET Vk-toa Ptekup. Equipped ertth heat- 

er*aad five brand aew tirea. Om owaar. NJXM actual

OLDSMOBILE TT 4-door aodaB. Equipped ertth radta. 
haatar. hydrarasEk. power itaorta. whita waO tfane 
aad taOorad covers. One owner. Beautiful twotam. 

f C 9  OLDSMOBILE TF 4-door aadan. w— radio, *tai4or 
tailorod covora. white waD Urea and epotuitaL One 

Nice car.
'S 3  CHRYSLER 44oor aadan. Radio, haatar aad tailorod

eoeara. Ona 
OLDSMOBILE W  8dMr aad hr-

SH RO YER M OTOR CO.
AutKeriwd OMamobila— OMC Oaalar 

424 l « 8  Third Dial 4462S

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

/ e e  PLYMOUTH BoMitara4door. Equipped wMh Ovardrtae, 
radio, boatar, Uatad glaaa, wWta waO ttne. Lew mOo-

k S p iota rS o  aad black ....................  $1835
DODGE Coroaat4doer.HasPeworflBa,n-

9 4  dta.haatar. md wM taw antlraB.G ra3rltaW i#>40#

/ K 9  PONTIAC Cadom CataBaa Hardtop. Hydranaatte. pow- 
«r staa r^  radio, banter and white waO 
Una. Croesa md grom twotam ..............
plym ou tb  Craabrook ftdoor. Haa arardrira. while 
wan U r a a ,^  heder. S1035

F E 1  FORD Country Squire Stattoa Wafoa. Ovordrive. radio, 
boater aad three Boata. C A f i C
Dwk hhM flatah .........................................

/ C  4) DODGE Corood ftdoor. Radta. haatar and C T i r  
gynmatk. Black flnlsh...............................
PLYMOUTH Craabrook Ctab Coapo. Haa r a - * X I C  

v m  dio, boatar. SoUd tbrooghoat .....................  # w l #

EC 9  DODGE Maadowfarook Chih Coup*. Radta. haatar and 
m #  overdrive. Twotaao black and white with E Q 1 C  

white wan tfaoa ........................................... # 7  1 ^
/ e i  FORD Victoria Sport Coupe. Pacdomalk. # X Q E  

3  ■ radio, boatar and twotaae flnlah .........  # V 0 9
/ E A  ix x x n  Conad 44oor SedML Radta. boat- E ^ X E  

ar aad whtte wan tina ............................. J
/ B I  DODGE Gonad 4-door. Radta. haatar

aad wWta wal Uraa. ...... ...........................

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DOOM • PLYMOUTH 

BIf Sprint, Taxaa
101 Oragg Dial 4-6IS1

V ■*

WE DONT SELL THE CHEAPKT
W l UQUIRI

SOME DOWN PAYMENT
Ô R̂EI a vv Êwv ERŵ^̂ o

JUST SILL TOP VALUIS at raaaanaMa prkaa.

"AND REMEMBER"
OUR CARS MAKI 0000, OR W l DO

/ ^ ^  DODGE Caalom Royd 4-door aadaa. Dodga'*
Power etaertag and hrakaa. Bamtiful black Oaiak aad 
deluxe white sidewall tiros.

/E E  CHEVROLET Bel-Air Moor sedan. A very sharp cm 
priead right, fhr a lata light NOW.

2 /E X  UNOOLN Capriftdoor aadam. Power hrahaa, ataar- 
■ m * t Ng, aaats aad windowi. air eoadkiBaad. Both koaiy

BUICK ftdoor'S3
/ B 9  BUICK Roadmaatar Vdoor aadaa. Power 

.and air coadkiBnad. A gnarantaod
/E O  CADILLAC ‘N* 44oor aadaa. Air 

aka aad dffl haa

Can ba be«wht bakar ratdl

tad buUt-ia LUXURY.

Bu» Uird C o n  Af The

S. RED HOUSE
iVOF BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
N1 I . OREOO BUICR-CAOILLAC DIAL fttaO

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CloHiesRne Point
MADB TO ORDER * 

Naw and Uoad Plpo 
Strvcturfti Sfaal 

Watar Wall Caaing 
Bondad Public Walghar 

Whita Ovtiida Paint 
Surpiwo Stock 
S2.M Oollon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1387 Wed 3rd 

Dial 44871

Ono Pormoll M
Traetar with 4 raw

Ono PormoH H
T»ac4er erMh 8 row

Ono Molino Medol Z
WMh

DRIVER TRUCK 
& IMP. CO.
Lomooo Highway

V

. !
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TONIGHT LAST TIMES 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 

A T  6:1S

ADULTS 50c —  CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE 
MARTT 8TABTS AT 7:M AND 11:17 
FORT DEFIANCE STARTS AT 1:17

DANE CLARK 

In

Fort Defiance
PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS '•

mUMBAV AUB PIIBAV
JO H N  W AYNE 

U U R IN  BACALL
idOHNWAYNEi
I ...Ihtyealkdkim

J H o n d o _
• 3 Oniknskm •• warncrColor

—• •.WARNER BRO&m  .mmc
GERALDINEPAGEiMia'iacMbMif •

r^'XWNrAIMOW

BLOOD ALLEY STARTS 
AT 7:M AND 11:« 

HONDO STARTS AT l:4t

ALW AYS TW O 

CARTOONS

^ERKACt
DPIVE IN THEATRE

TONIGHT LAST TIMES 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 

A T  6:1S

ADU LTS 40c —  CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE
LADT AND THE TRAMP STARTS AT 7 :»  AND UlM 

TRLLOW RIBBON STARTS AT
JOHN W AYN E

In

She W ore A
Yellow  Ribbon

PLUS: 2 CARTOONS— W A LT DISNEY SHORT

THURSDAY AN D  FRID AY

■- L A S  V E G A S  
^  S H A K E D O W N

SMOKR SKNAL STARTS 
AT 7:11 AND U :«  

LAS VBQAS SHAKKDOWN 
STARTS AT •:!•

ALWAYS nVO 
CARTOONS

Sew and Save with
F uHe r  F a b r i c s  D i p  'n D r y F i n i sh  Cot t ons
These w onderful, easy to  handle, easy to  core  fo r  cottons by

Fuller Fabrics hove that fobu lou s D ip 'n  Dry Finish that m oke
»

them :

W  G uerenteed W otbob le

•  C reoM 'retistant

•  Stays Crisp, needs no itaK h

•  N eed little or no ironing

Drip dry without tq u ooiin g  or wringing 

Tho groat talent for color and design o f the five greatest 

A rtists o f  our tim e is now available, also on  these fobulou.. 

Fuller Dip 'n  Dry Cottons in "M odem  M aster Prints" . . .  a  

series o f prints o f  rare beauty ond unusual distirKtion. See this 

collection  o f  Fuller C ottons today . . .  36  irKhes.

Fuller "M od em  M aster Print" Cottons, 1JI9 yd.

Fuller Dip *n Dry Soiltone Prints, 1 .29  yd.

M atching Soiltone Solids, 1 .19 yd.

TODAT-TRVRSDAT 
ADULTS lio-CRlLDRKN Me

PLUS

Federal Mediotors, Union 
Lenders Plan New

PARMINGDALE. N.Y. <B -  
Pedvel nwdiMan end nolaa lead
er* meet tomocnwr ie e tint itep 
aimed at aodiag a atrfk* that haa 
haRad jet plaM prodnetioe at the 
RapubUe AriaUae Carp.

Mediator Praak H. Bnnra said 
•‘aeary aflort wU b* made to da- 
vatop’’ aa agraamaat to “ rsaalr* 
this ariitim  Impaaaa **

A compeay nxdtaamaa said 
poblie bad aot racaivad a raquaai 
for madiattoa tnaahngi 

Savaaty-aiz paraoaa. practically 
a l p tei^ , bava baaa arraatod to 
MlrmtobiBS Maos tba waga strika

wMkad aat at RapabBc’e 
ptoat hare and at three ■
oeas at Port WmMiWwi. Hlcks- 
TiOa aad Oraaalawa. All tb* plaato

T O D A Y  TH RU  
SA TU R D A Y

ADU LTS SOe —  EVENING 60e CHILDREN 20c

FR IM K Snw C n^* BEANOR, FM O M .*  POM N omrK

-  _

PLUS: NEW S AN D COLOR CARTOON
TMi la a bald aad IBai. aad la renaraieaied aa adbR 

tar Ma AeadAay Award aa

Rapobllc baa a backloc at half 
bObaa dolton la fii i ermaat 

soldad raiasOa Md Jet pfaaaw  
dm . No ptoaaa war* ooraias off 
tba arodaettoa Uaa. Bat a faw com- 
platod baforalhe atilka war* ghrau

flniihins toochaa and flawa away.
Polioa arraatod 17 ftot-awiogiiic 

pickaU to morning and avanlag 
melaaa bar* and at tb* Port 
Waehington plant yaatorday. The 
Qrat aoaatrikar waa also arrootod. 
AH were raleaaad oa bond.

Nally Don Brief • Jacket Costume

Puridiig. ebovlng and scuffling 
an triad

. . .  you 'll fast the m ogic o f Spring
broke oot when nonatrlkan 
to breach pickat lines and enter the 
ptont About 7.0M onginom, ed- 
antiaU, ouponriaon and office 
worker* have not Joined the Inter- 
national Am . of Maddaiato to the 
atrik*.

Mere tbaa OM nonetriken rallad 
iaia Ow mala ptaat kara yaatarday 
la a metfewHer braakthroagb 
aboard two Laag Island Rail Road 
tratoa that etop inaida company

like never before . . .  in this

D ocron B r ie f'J a ck e t Costum e . .  .

with it fresh  new beauty tex tu re ..

It's kranderfully w ashable . .  .  will
Oaa noaatiikar triad to piarc* 

the pidtat Ua* la a tiny Gecroan- 
ad* Voftnragaa. Plcksto easily 

toaaad tbs car back.
Gov. AvoroB Harrimaa also of- 

farad stats mnbaHon aid to both

keep its good  lines irxiefinitely!

Sure to  charm  you with N elly D on 't

sm art styling and excellent fit.

Sizes 14 to  20  in M auve or

Powder Blue, 24 .95 .

d

VFW Leader
Hears Reports

C. W. (Toby) Hannah. Pecoi. 
district commandor for Veterans 
of Foreign Wan, vidtod the Big 
Spring VFW post at its meeting 
1 ^  night.

Hannah tpok* briefly, encourag
ing th* post's membership drive 
which is getting under way. II* 
also racaivad reports from the or-

'4

W i ! :  F r id a y ,  F e b . 2 4 t h

Nathan Wilson, post commander, | 
and other oflidais reported that
'local votarans sponaorsd a Little
League basebaO team last year, at 
a cost of IMS, contributed |2S to 
tho dty-wido summer recreation 
program, and made periodic coo 
tiibuttons to tho work of Red Croes 
Gray Ladiaa. As a part of the 
post's Americanism project, mem
ban helped ooOeot poll taxes from 
mon than 1,0M Howard Ownty
Toton, Wilson ooid.

Wilson reported that the Big 
Spring is launching an intensive
mambenhip campaign. He urged

thatmembers to stress to veterans 
“tb* VFW needs yoe and you need 
tba VFW."

Msrobarddp fees flnanc* the 
peat acthrltiaa in youth work, com
munity sorvieo a ^  the American
ism project, aooordiag to th* poet

A t High School Cafeteria
SPONSORED BY BIO SPRING KIW ANIS CLUB 

W ITH ALL PROCEEDS GOING TO 
UNDERPRIVILEGED CHILDREN

RiOSP 
claadyi 
SIroBg 
High to 
raw 7S.

V O L
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